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Itev. Sain I’. W hite o f Cleveland
railed the Conference to order nt 0:40
o’clock with un attendance larger than
has been noted on n similar occasion
for many years. Sang, “ Blest Be the
Tie that Binds.” I)r. It. M. Inlow o f
Memphis offered a fervent prayer.
Sang, "1 Love to T ell the Story.”
President S. I\ W hite o f Cleveland
conducted the devotions, reading Luke
7:24-30. Prayer of unctuous import
was offered by Itev. E. K. Cox o f Ellzabethton.
—
Itevs.
S. Brinkley o f Erin, T. It.
Hammond o f Bolivar nnd L. A. Ilurst
of Crossville were constituted a com
mittee on enrollment.
Tho election o f otlloers consumed
only a few .moments o f time and was
ns follow s:
President, Dr. Ilyland
Knight o f Clarksville; Secretary, Itev.
Fleetwood Bnll o f Lexington. Snug,
" I Love Thy Church, O God.”
“The Pastor nnd Ills Prayer L ife ”
was the subject o f an address which
pitched tlie delllierations o f the Con
ference on a high pluue and complete
ly captured nil present. Itev. II. II.
Drake o f Union City wns the speaker,
and It was his Initial appearance be
fore tlie Conference.
He
stamped
himself ns one o f the most brilliant of
the younger ministers among the Bap
tists o f Tennessee. So profound and
soul-stirring was the Impression made
by the address that on motion o f Rev.
D. Edgur Allen o f Nashville It was
requested fo r publication In the de
nominational papers. Prayer by Dr.
H. G. RIsner o f Knoxville.
Rev. J. E. Skinner o f Nashville was
heard in n pointed, helpful address on
"The Pastor In
Ills
Study.”
The
s|>eaker expressed a sense o f handicap
by the lrrelatlon o f his subject along
some lines with that o f the preceding
si>eaker, but that did not deter him
from rnnklng a capable* speech. Sang,
“ Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.”
“ The Pastor In Ills Pulpit” wns the
topic used by Dr. Luther L ittle of
Juckson as the basis for a capital
speech wlilch; fa irly
bristled with,
practical, helpful suggestions closely
related to the theme.
In tho general discussion which en
sued, Rev. Spencer T’unnell o f Mor
ristown, Dr. E. Y. Mullins o f Louis
ville, Ky., and Rev. H. O. RIsner o f
Knoxville were heard In brief, telling
uddresses.
•
' ,
Tho compliment was paid the pro
gram committee o f the conference by
Dr. E. Y. Mullins that they had pro
duced the best program, for such u
meeting that had ever fullen under his
o f ’.the dls
vyu. The general sub
' ” the
being
specific subject fo r
“ The Pnstor as a
Tho closing prayer o f the session was
offered by Rev. W. R. IVey o t Orlinda.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
vllle
Sang, “ Come, Thou
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MILITANT BAPTIST HOSTS
Meet in Springfield, Tennessee, to Hold
Forty-First Convention.
being stated that this venerable gen
tleman Is the oldest living memlter of
the Convention, who was present at
Its organization forty-one years ago In
Murfreesboro, nnd likewise the oldest
living ex-Presldent o f the Convention.
Dr. Inman rend James 1, and, after
making reminiscent
remarks, asked
that Rev. J. L. Dance o f Knoxville o f
fer prayer.
A scholarly pnper was rend by Rev.
W. B. Rutledge o f W hite Pine on “ Mak
ing Pastoral Work Count,” under the
general theme o f the afternoon, “ The
Pnstor On the Field.”
Rev. W. It. Ivey o f Orllndn vigor
ously discussed the theme, “The Pas
tor and the District Association.” His
einphnsls o f the need o f the pastors in
structing their members in sound .doc
trine, not compromising with error, to
the Jotting o f an “ 1,” or the crossing
o f a “ t,” elicited a hearty favorable response from his auditors.
“ The Pastor’s Best Assistant, Denom
inational Literature,” was the topic of
an enthusiastic speech by Rev. I. N.
Penlck o f Martin. He put much stress
on the importance of sound doctrinal lit
erature. Sang, “ He Leadeth Me.”
Rev. J. B. Phillips o f Chattanooga
was heard in un earnest, soulful dis
cussion o f “ Evangelism.” A t the con
clusion of his unctuous speech the spir
itual tide was high.
Adjournment was reached in the
blissful hush o f the hour, a tender clos
ing prayer being offered by Rev. J. W.
Dickens o f Jackson.
TUESDAY NIGHT.
The audience had practically filled
tlie spacious auditorium o f the attract
ive Springfield Baptist church when
President Rylnnd Knight o f Clarksville
called tho Conference to order at 7 :15
o’clock. Sang, “ Coronation.”
An attractive musical number was
the rendition by more than two dozen
girls o f tlie Sunbeam Society o f the
Springfield church, o f two songs, march
ing around the church in bright uni
form and bearing American flags.
Missionary B. P. Roach of China was
presented to lead the devotions, which
he did In a graceful manner. Prayer
was offered by Rev. E. L. Atwood of
Brownsville. Sang, “ We Are Marching
to Zion.”
In a highly entertaining and Im
mensely helpful address, Rev. Austin
Crouch o f Murfreesboro discussed the
theme, “The Pastor and Our Denom
inational Schools." He plead that pas
tors nud parents should more loyally
support denominational schools.
N. C. Carlton o f
Springfield re
freshed tho Convention with a pleas
ing solo well rendered.
“ M y Assistant Pastor is the Wom
an's Missionary Union lii My Church,”
said Dr. A. U. Boone o f Memphis, in a
lmppy discussion o f the topic, “ Tho
Pastor nnd th^W ork o f Our W. M. ,U-”
Ills si>eech was decidedly refreshing
find Inspirational. Sang, “ Jesus Sayeg.”
Dr. E. Y. Mullins o f Louisville, Ky.,
ably discussed the subject, “ The Pas
tor and the Work o f Opr Mission
Boards.”
I t was his contention that
the pastor should cause the members
o f his church to know o f the existence
wofk o f the various mission boards
denomination. Saug, “ Onward
________
.
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BY FLEETWOOD BALL.
In numbers exceeding the unual at*
tendance nt former Conventions, the
liniitists o f Tennessee began rolling in
to Springfield from every section of
the State to attend the Ministers’ Con
ference, Woman's Missionary Union,
and Tennessee Baptist Convention. As
early as Tuesday morning train loads
of people arrived In Sprlngtleld, hut
the hospitality o f the local committee,
headed by the pastor, Itev. L S. Ewton, assisted by 8. N. Morrow, O. A.
llenry and others, wns more than cqunl
to the demands upon I t Ideal weath
er conditions prevailed.

OF

ADVANCEMENT

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Called to order nt 8:45 o’clock by
President Rylnnd Knight o f Clarks
ville. Sang, “ Stand Up, Stand Up for
Jesus.”
Devotional exercises were conducted
by J. W. O’ Hnra o f Newiwrt, who read
Epli. 3:13-21. A brief season of many
unctious prayers was indulged in by
members o f the Conference.
Dr. J. T. Henderson o f Chattanooga
spoke on “ The Pastor niid the Financ
ing o f the Kingdom” in a most inspir
ing and helpful manner.
President Rylnnd Knight o f Clarks
ville appointed Dr. Si>encer Tunnell o f
Morristown, Rev. Austin Crouch o f
Murfreesboro, nnd Rev. II. II. Drake
o f Union City a committee to prepare
a program for the next session o f the
Conference
Gavel Presented.
Dr. E. E. Folk o f Nashville grace
fully presented to the Conference a
gavel made o f olive wood in Palestine,
which was gratefully accepted-end ac
knowledged by
President
Rylnnd
Knight o f Clarksville.
On motion o f Dr. Spencer Tunnell o f
Morristown, it was decided to create
a committee o f five, to report next
year, suggesting n course o f reading
for pastors. Committee: Spencer Tun
nell, G. M. Savage, R. W. Weaver, 0.
A. Owens, W. F. Powell.
Sang nt adjournment, “Take My U fe
and Let It Be.”
Prayer by Dr. J. T.
Henderson o f Chattanooga.
S T A T E C O N VE N TIO N .
Upon the arrival o f the hour for the
opening o f the forty-first annual ses
sion o f the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion, the auditorium, Including the
Sunday school annex nnd galleries,
was crowded to Its utmost capacity,
standing room being at a premium.
President H. E. Folk o f Nashville
called tlie body to order promptly at
10 o’clock. Bang, “ A ll H all the Power
o f Jesus’ Name.” .
",
Rev. John T. Mason o f Watertown
conducted devotional exercises, request
ing that the congregation stand and
repent In concert Psalm 23. Prayer
by Dr. R. M. Inlow o f Memphis. The
leader offered helpful comments on the
Psalm.
An unusual!}' spectacular feature oc
curred when the memliers of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union marched into
the auditorium singing sweetly, “ Tetrnessee for Christ.” The members of
the Convention stood In honor o f these
elect jvomeu In tlie Lord. Snug, “ 11c
I.cadctli Me.”
President E. E. Folk o f Nashville an
nounced the enrollment committee and
committee o f election tellers hLconsIst
o f Dr. R. M. Inlow, Memphis, Rev. E.
E. George, Chattanooga, T. M. Uyrom,
Docherd, J. L. Dance, Knoxville, M. E.
Ward, Nashville, and O.. E. Wauford,
Lewlsburg."
The President read Articles I I 'a n d
I I I o f the Constitution, setting forth
the prerequisites to membership lh the
Convention.
’ .
of
Geo. J. Burnett o f Murfreesboro wus
lomlnated fo r President by Dr. I. N.
•onick of Martin. Rev. J. H. Sharp

o f Sweetwater nominated Rev. J. E. ___
Skinner o f Nashville.
Rev. Sam I’.
White o f Cleveland put In nomination
Dr. J. M. Burnett o f Jefferson City.
Dr. E. E. Folk o f Nashville was nom
inated .for re-election In a ringing
speech- by Dr. J. II. Anderson o f Mar
tin. Several seconding speeches were
mnde by various brethren.- A motion
prevailed that the one receiving the
smallest number of votes Ik* dropped
from the list in the event o’f no elec
tion on tho first ballot. On the second
hnllot. Geo. J. Burnett o f Murfreesltoro
was chosen President.
A l>eautiful incident was the adop
tion o f a motion made by Dr. E. E.
Folk and seconded by Rev. J. E. Skin
ner, tlmt the election o f President Bur-.
nett l:e made unanimous.
<
The remaining olHeers were elected
ns follows: Vice-Presidents, Dr. J. M.
Burnett of Jefferson City, and Rev. J.
E. Skinner o f Nashville; Recording
and Statistical Secretary, Rev. Fleetwood Ball o f Lexington; Treasurer, Dr.
J. W. Glllon o f Nashville; Auditor,
Roger Eastman o f Nashville.

If

Visitora Recognized.
The roster of visitors recognized at
this juncture is as follows:
Dr. E. Y. Mullins, president South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky.
Rev. D. P. Montgomery and son,
Paul,
evangelists,
Blue Mountain,
Miss.
II. G. Brownell, president Bethel
College, Russellville, Ky.
W. E. Farrar, professor Ancient Lan
guages, Bethel
College; Russellville,
Ky.
Itev. B. P. Roach, missionary, China.
Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor, Adairville, ,
K. v.
New Pastors.
An Incidcut o f deep interest was the
Introduction o f new pastors as follows:
Dr. Leu G. Broughton o f K noxville;
Rev. J. W. storpr o f Ripley; Rev. G.
C. Smith o f Cunningham; Rev. J. J.
Johnson o f Chattanooga; Rev. J. R.
Gunn of Nashville; Rev. J. L. Shinn
o f Jonesboro; Rev. Itoliert II. Johns o f
Siairta; Rev. Roy Chandler o f Nash
ville; nnd Rev. J. N. Erwin o f Waynes
boro.

fr-M,

Words o f Welcome and Response. _
Gracefully Rev. L. S. Ewton o f
Springfield,- pastor o f the entertaining
church, offered cordial words o f wel
come, to which a most appropriate nnd
pleasing response was mnde by Rev.
Spencer Tunnell o f Morristown, whose
quaint humor convulsed the members
of tho Convention.

I

% it >

Treasurer’s Report.
Dr. J. W. Glllon o f Nashville, treas
urer o f the Convention, offered Ids
annual report, as follows:
Christlun Education ......... $ 20,770.(13
Ministerial R elief ...............
1,303.38
Ministerial Education .......
2,003.37
Memorial Hospital .............
388.S0
Home Missions ..................
IP 800.30
Foreign Missions . . . » ....... 20,735.88
State M issio n s.................... 34.244.30
Colportnge ...........................
1,101.44
Sunduy School W o r k ........................... 044.80
Cush on Hand ....................
1,307.10
Contributions
to
siieciul
causes .............................. $ 15.001.50
Grand total .................. .8133,503.80

I

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Dr. E. Y. Mullins o f Louisville, pres
ident o f this institution, presented its
Interests In a vigorous speech.
He
said the Sendtmry was entering upou
\vhat portended to ho (ho best year In
Its history. Tlio number o f students
mdtriculuted lias ran to 200, an lur
crpase. o f 50 over tlie number on the
same day o f lust year: Aid from tlie
(Continued on pago four)
.<
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A PRAYER.

worth of tho gospel hang on that question. The two
supremo questions are, “ What think yo o f Christ?"
and “ What w ill you do with Christ" Every one of
us must do something with Him. He is an ines
capable fact. What we do with Him vitally affects
our character, our Influence, our destiny.
Surely
these are matters weighty enough to provoke our
most serious attention.

crate mnnklnd than all the disquisitions of all the
philosophers and all the exhortations of all the moral
Margaret E. Sangster.
ists since the world hegnn.
W ill you look at the character o f Jesus? Listen
God o f the hosts that tight and die,
to His challenge: “ Which of you convincoth me of
Mid smoke and din nnd shot and shell,
sin?” Tho response o f Pilate 1b universal, “ I find
Through all the noises of a hell—
no fault in Him.” The searchlight o f criticism, both
The curse, the groan, the battlecry,
from friend nnd foe, has been focused on Hint for.
Our prayers go toward the far blue sky,
What shall we say of this simple, sublime, com nineteen hundred years, without disclosing la Him
O, Lord, to nsk thnt we may be
one ill-advised word, one selfish deed. Some men
prehensive declaration o f Simon Peter’s faith? Shall
From pain nnd care and sorrow free,
talk of not believing in miracles. Whnt will they do
we give It credence? Who Is Jesus Christ? Is Ho
Until at Inst we come to dwell
the Son of God, the one Savior and Master o f man with Jesus? 'H e Is tho outstanding miracle of all
Near thee, on high.
the ages. He Is God's way to man. He Is man's way,
kind? The whole fabric of Christianity Is enwrapped
the truth and tho life for a weary, needy, sinful world.
In these questions. If Jesus Christ Is true, He Is
God of the multitudes that groan,
Do you wonder at Napoleon's testimony to Jesus as
worthy, of all trust and service at the hands o f all
And yet strive on where cannon rolls,
the great Boldler tnlkcd with one o f Ills former of
men. Is He true? Is Ho accredited to us sufficiently
Where death hews down its bloody tolls,
ficers on St. Helena’ Tho empires founded on force,
to call forth our unhesitating trust in Him as our
Whose weary hearts begin to moan
among which was lijs own, had all perished. The
Savior and our equally unhesitating obedience to Him
Amid the battle's sullen drone.
empire o f Jesus, founded on love, called mllllomj to
as our Muster? Let ub faithfully look at Him again
the side and service of Jesus, who, any day, would
O, Father, hear our humble prayer!
today.
Protect this country, bright and fair!
die for Him.
In His own person,. He Is attested as the Son of
We lean our swords, we lean our souls,
In the teachings nnd triumphs o f Christ's Gospel
God. Christianity stan'ds or falls with the person
His deity Is attested. Remember the nature and de
On thee alone.
o f Jesus Christ. What Hougoumont was to Waterloo,
mands o f Christ’s Gospel, and, yet, behold its tri
Amen.
the person o f Jesus Christ Is to Christianity. The
umphs. Whenever It Is given a chance nien of all
world has held one o f three views concerning Him.
conditions and classes nre transformed. See them
Once, some people pronounced Him bad. Then, they
In Uganda, in the South Sea Islands, everywhere.
declared H im mad. Was He either?
This other
view remains, that He was God manifest in the
"Take away tho teachings o f Christ and see how
flesh, God uncovered. God humbling Him self to a
little we mny tbeu know o f God. Sec how poor Is our
participation In the life o f man, God lim iting Himself ■ conception o f man. The greatness nnd worth of man
by human conditions, God manifesting Him self
were not realized until Christ cumo.
Democracy
through the medium o f the flesh, to make His life
was not truly democratic until He tasted death for
real and comprehensive to men. At the very heart
every man. lie alone has taught us accurate, ab
of Christianity is the truth o f the Incarnation. All
solute, entire democracy. The root out o f which all
the world yearns for Bethlehem. The age-long cry
DC
DC
J
essential democracy grows Is that Christ tasted death
of the human race has been for the revelation of a
for every man. The Greek democracy wns a *de- (Abstract o f sermon preached by Pastor Geo. W.
personal God, able and w illing to forgive human sin
mocracy o f Athenians. They never once guessed that
Truett, Sunday,, September 12.)
and to give rest to the human conscience. Plato
slaves were equal to them. Nobody ever guessed ■
Today we begin our nineteenth year together as voiced such cry when he said that mankind looked
that until the infinite, leveling love came from the
pastor and congregation. I shall not trust myself to
for a God or for a God-lnsptred man who would teach
lips and the life o f the Infinite Son o f God.
speak in extended words o f my personal relations
men their duty and take away the darkness from
To be sure, other gospels are all along calling to
to this church and city. I think I know what Paul
their eyes. From the days of Job, man's cry has
men.
They arc without life and power. They have
meant when he said to some who were very dear
been, "Oh, that I knew where I might find h im !"
no sufficient dynamic for human life. Carlyle's ex
to him: “ I have you in my heart.” Wherever I go,
The cry of the Greeks was, "W e would see Jesus.”
pression is the right one for them, "Tho Gospel of
whatever my task, the people of this church and
The cry of Philip was, “ Show us the Father and It
dirt.” It takys a divine gospel to send Judson to
city are ever enshrined in my deepest heart. During sufficeth us.” Mark the answer o f Jesus: “ Have
Burmnh and David Rraincrd to the Indians nnd David
the past month, as fo r hours I gazed upon the sound I been so long time with you, Philip, and yet hast
Livingstone to Africa nnd John G. Paton to the new
ing, rolling, breaking, mysterious sea, or as I climbed
thou not seen the Father? He that hath seen me
Hebrides
and all the other heroes o f faith who have
and sat on towering mountains, you were always
hath seen the Father.” God incarnate is the most
in my thoughts and prayers. 1 can scarcely imagine stupendous truth ever submitted for human consid not counted their lives dear unto themselves that
Christ might be made known to all the world.
what life would be to me without you. For eighteen
eration. Christ In H is pereon is the God-man. Never
Best o f all, Christ is vindicated as the Son of God
years I-have looked out on this great, needy world
did hyphen elsewhere mean what it means here—
In human experience. The glory o f His gospel Is that
very largely through the windows o f this church.
the God-man. It both Joins and divides. It marks
It may be experimentally tested. “ Come and see,” Is
I have sought to get every^message for you from Him
distinction and yet unity. Jesus was as really human
His standing challenge to all men. The consciousness
whom we love to serve. But the practical realiza as though He were not divine at all, and as really
of ChriBt'B help In human experience is an unas
tion and measure o f the messages I have brought
divine as though H e were not human at all. In the
sailable fact. "H e that hath the Son of God hath the
you have been Interpreted by you. By your sincerity
presences, of such a marvelous mystery It Is no wonder
witness In himself.” Christ lives consciously in the
and fidelity In Christ's service,, by your love and
that Paul said, “ Great Is the mystery o f godliness;
hearts o f His truo friends. When tho noble scientist,
service, I have ever increasingly been assured that God was manifest In the flesh, justified In the spirit,
Sir James Simpson, wns once asked what he regarded
the gospel I preach is victoriously true. I have found
seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed
as his greatest discovery, he said: “ That Jesus Christ
that wherever it is given a chance it brings forth the
on in the world, received up into glory.”
is my own personal Savior.” 'I have seen enough In
most praiseworthy fruits. It binds men and women
That Jesus was more than any mere man was at
one week o f Christ's victorious help' In human lives
by tenderest, holiest ties, it answers the hungry long
tested by what H e said, what He did, and what He.
to make me believe without hesitation In His deity.
ing o f h needy world. It gives a glorious meaning to
was and is In His own character. W ill you study
He Is the lodestone of human hearts. Ho is the test
the earthly life, and It implants in the human heart
H is words, all o f them, any o f them?” “ Never man
o f human life. He alone answers the big questions
a great hope for the future.
spake like this man.” In all His words, He puts
o f life. He is a present help In every exigency of
Oh< it has been inexpressibly blessed to me to be
Him solf on a par with the lnflnlte, uncreated God.
life. He forgives sin.. Sin is the terrible tragedy of
called to live and labor these eighteen beautiful years
H e declares H im self to be the Ligh t of the world.
life. Christ meets all Its mystery and power. He
in Dallas, and to be permitted to work for you and
the Giver o f rest to weary souls, the unchallenged
gives light In sorrow and turns the defeats of His
with you, to rejoice with you In the hour o f rejoicing
Master o f human hearts and lives, the One who for
friends into triumphs. He turns the shadow of death
and to mingle my tears with yours when the shadows gives sins, the Judge o f all the world, 'the unique
into morning. He has abolished death and brought
came; to pray for you and love you and to be helped
and solitary Son o f God. I do not wonder that Daniel
life and Immortality to light through Hla gospel. He
and loved by you In return! Only the Searcher of
Webster said, after reading the Sermon on the Mount,
holds In His own hands the keys o f death and the
Hearts knows how fervently I love this church and “ More than any mere man spoke these words.” What
world Invisible. Trusting Him, we are to be un
this city.
If the Golden Rule given by Jesus were enthroned In afraid to live, to die and to meet what Is coming
But there stands One among us today, the latchet
all human life?
The clamor would Instantly be after death.
o f whose shoes I am not worthy to stoop down and
hushed between capital and labor, between the classes,
J31nce Jesus Christ Is the-Son-of-G od, the Savior—_
unloose, and I would -hide myself utterly behind Him,
and wars would instantly cease, to bq heard o f never
and Master o f mon, what ought to be your attitude
and In this glad and solemn hour have you see Him
again In all the earth.
to Him? What is now your attitude? Are you His
only.’ High over* all the tender and beautiful mem
The works of Jesus attest His deity. He, Himself,
friend? Do you receive Him as your Savior? Have
ories of our past eighteen years together, and over
appeals to His worjt as the attestation o f His deity.
you linked your life with His? The supreme waste
all the hopes that fill our hearts for the days before
You cannot separate a man from his works. The
Is the waste o f life. Crown Him, I beseech you, as
us, let there ever be written that one name and be
inexorable test o f life is its fruits. A good tree docs your Savior and Master and all shall be well with
seen that one face— "Jesus only.”
hot bring forth bad fruit, and a bad tree (Joes not you, today, tomorrow and beyond forever.
I do not come today to speak o f the externals of bring forth good fruit. Fom the cradle to the grave,
-------- o-------our work, o f statistics and numbers and figures and
there were the outflashings o f His deity in the earthly
T IIE H E L P F U L H O RNETS.
the visible expressions o f growth. I would speak
life o f Jesus. The shepherds came to Him when He
o f the very center and heart and source and mean lay in the manger, and the magi brought their gifts
R obebt Stu ah t M acA b tu u b .
ing o f all worthy work in our Master's name. AH
that night to Him and worshipped Him. When a
II.
true preaching must have Its center in Jesus. Just boy o f twelve. H is superlative wisdom utterly baffled
In our study o f the pussage found In Deut. 7 :20,
as o f old all roads lead to Itome, so all true preach the wise men In the temple, as He asked and answered
ing muBt lead to Him. The text Is this sentence, questions. During His three years o f public min “ M oreover, the Lord thy God toill tend the hornet
from the sixteenth chapter o f Matthew: "Thou art
amoni/ them, until they that are left, and hide themistry, winds and waves and storms and sicknesses and
tc lv c t from thee, he destroyed," w e muy notice some
the Christ, the Son o f the L iv in g God.”
demons and death obeyed Him. Lecky was right
The fundamental question for human thought is, wbon he said that the three short years o f Jesus' o f its spiritual analogies. Air. Spurgeon— to whom I
am indebted fo r valuable suggestion* at this point
“ What think ye o f Christ?" The whole weteht and
public ministry had done more to soften and regen*
■
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spiritualizes the story o f the conquest o f Canaan by
tho Children o f Israel, and, following John Banyan,
describes the town o f Mnnsoul, when it lmd been
taken by Prince Iuimnnuel. The Prince rode to the
castle, called the Heart, nnd took possession o f It,
and the whole city became hls. There were, how
ever, certain Dlabolonians, followers o f Dlnbolus, who
never evacuated the town. They were seldom seen
In the streets, never visited the markets, and did not
occupy a house; but they hid most o f the time In
dens and caves. Occasionally some o f them were
impudent enough to hire themselves out ns servnnts
to the men o f M&nsoul under assumed names. Thus,
Mr. Covetousness liccnme Mr. Prudent T h rifty ; and
there \Vns Mr. Lasciviousness, who adopted the name
of Harmless Mirth.
These followers o f Dlnbolus
skulked uhout tho town on dark days, nnd in the
night, but hid In their dens, for the most pnrt, dur
ing the daytime. They were nlwnys, however, /lie
followers o f the lilack Prince. Although Mr. Pry
Well and other watchful citizens might strive to
discover their hiding plucos, It wns not possible al
ways to ferret them out, and banish them as rebels
from the city. They were the Illvltes, Jebusites and
representatives o f even other nations still lurking In
Cauaan, although Israel hail the land In possession.
In a similar manner, we are given to Christ— body,
soul nnd spirit; we ure his portion mid hls heritage.
When he died for us, he purchased the right to tho
entire man. The new-born nature is to assert Its
IMiwer over our entire being. But old sins, like the
Canaaultes, still remain I11 the land. W e are dlsI«>sod to deal leniently with them becuuse they are a
part of our old nuture nnd yet fully subdued. Evil
has no legal right In the soul o f the believer, but
often it has possession, and this Is nine iioints o f the
law. The warfare must go on until all the followers
of Dlnbolus nre driven from the soul, and the whole
nature Is tho jiossession o f Prince Immanuel.
Who nre these H ivltes and Jebusites that are tho
Cauaanltes still In the lund? One o f these enemies
is unbelief. This Is a dangerous foe. The old rpbel,
rnbellef, must bo driven out o f the heart. Until this
rebel Is fully subdued, the soul can never enjoy per
fect repose nor mnnlfest supreme loyalty to Jesus ns
King. Unbelief disturbs our pence nml dishonors our
Master. Like the H ivltes nnd Jebusites who hid
themselves In caves ami were not driven out until the
hornets discovered them nnd drove them Into the
open, so unbelief nnd kindred sins hide themselves In
tlie hearts o f believers. W e ought to welcome nny
form o f hornet that w ill discover nnd banish these
foes o f God and man.

Hi

gentle man. A gentleman, ns the composition o f the
word suggests, Is a limn who is well-born; and a man
who Is a true Christina Is born from heaven, liorn o f
God. He is thus a nobleman o f the highest tyi>c,
bearing n title that Is heavenly In origin and destiny.
To sny that n man Is a Christian ought to be equiva
lent to saying tlint he is courteous In all the relations
o f life. A courteous man is one having court-like
manners; anil a man who Is nil heir o f God nnd a
Joint-heir with Jesus Christ, Is n courtier o f heaven.
Christ, in giving us the Golden Rule, gave us the
highest law o f etiquette. Jesus Christ, and not Lord
Chesterfield, Is the master o f etiquette. The man
who lives according to the Golden Rule may have
never studied books on etiquette, but he w ill be a
gentleman o f the heavenly type. In so fa r ns a man
manifests bad temper, he Is exhibiting a bad type o f
Christianity and o f manhood. I t Is no excuse for such
n man to say that It Is “ my w a y ;” so to say Is to
emphasize tjie man's offense. A Christian Is a new
man In Jesus Christ, and his old and mean ways
must give place to the courtesy and politeness char
acteristic o f new men In Christ Jesus.
A T H A N K S G IV IN G SUGGESTION.
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November the 25th is Thanksgiving Day. The peo
ple o f America have never approached this oacasion
with more abundant cause for thanksgiving than they
have at thfs hour. How marvelously have we been
preserved amidst many threatening dangers from the
fate of other nations!
|How bountifully are we
blessed! We stand among the nations an example of
a peculiar Providence. The religious temples of our
people ought to be thronged by the multitudes and
Vocal with thankful praise on Thanksgiving Day. If
there Is any gratitude ill us, w ill it not be so?
But thanksgiving is much*more than words, even
the sweetest words o f praise. It Is more than giving
thanks. Thanksgiving is thankful-giving. The an
cient and beautiful cuBtom was for the people to show
their thankfulness by making a thank-offering. It is
this essential part o f thanksgiving about which I
would make a suggestion.
To take but one item in our national prosperity,
the rises in the price of cotton during the past two
months has so altered the financial status o f many
thousand of our fellow-citizens that they should de
sire an opportunity to show their gratitude, v There
are thousands of individual Baptists in the South
who could make tlmuk-offerlngs o f $1,000 each and
upwards out of profits which they have derived from
higher cotton, and. what is more, they would be made
happier and better by such thanks-gifts.
. -

Another one o f these dangerous lurkers iu the re
But to what objects shall these gifts be made?
cesses o f the heart is pride. Pride Is a subtle sin.
I would not interfere with public collections which
Pride Is often manifested In proclaiming Its absence
may be contemplated for other objects on Thanks
and In calling itself humility. Satan makes men
givin g Day, but I w ill ask what could be more fitting
proud Hint they are not proud. The proud heart be
on this national thanksgiving occasion than -a g ift
comes selfish, nnd, virtually, worships itself rather
to send the«liest thing our nation has, and that which
Man God. Pride thrust Nebuchednczzar out o f the
more than any other has insured to us our present
society of men and Into fellowship with beasts. Pride
blessings, to those nations which need this thing more
drove Saul out o f hls kingdom, Adam out o f Para
than all things e!se? Our gospel, with its fruits of
dise, and Lucifer out o f Heaven. W e nre told that
liberty, peace-loving and general order and prosperity,
Antithenes exhibited himself nt Athens in a tattered
is our richest national treasure, and the lack of it
clonk that all might behold hls humility. He really
in other nations constitutes their greatest poverty.
mistook prhle for humility. Socrates readily discov
A thank-offering to send this gospel to those who
ered nnd promptly denounced the hypocrisy o f the
need It would be the most fitting behavior for a
assumed humility o f Autlsthenes. Pride Is often more
Christian on Thanksgiving Day. Southern Baptists
conspicuous when It assumes the garb o f humility
have more than fifty splendid, consecrated and train
than when It wears resplendent robes. Plato discov
ed young men and women who are eager to go and
ered tills fact when he entertained a few frlrtids at u
carry this gospel to the non-Chrlstlan nations, but
sumptuous table. Diogenes, In the spirit o f the cynic
the Foreign Mission Board is without the money to
philosophy, coming in nt tho moment said, “ I tram send them.' It takes $000 to pay the salary of a
ple upon the pride o f Pinto." Immediately Pluto re missionary for-a year. May not I suggest that many
plied, ‘‘Yen, nnd thus you manifest the greater pride
of our people who have shared in the rising pros
of Diogenes.” Pride Is never so prideful ns when it
perity and who feel gratitude to God for our naasserts that It Is prideless. Men who are proud o f
tlonal peace, make a thank-offering o f a missionary's
thelr humility are very Lucifers In the church o f
salary? A Northern friend has agreed to pay the
God and a greater peril often than the most arro salaries o f ten missionaries this year If all the South
gant. Saints that are proud o f their goodness nre the
can produce fifteen men or women who w ill give the
children of Satan. Those who Indulge In the selfsalary of one missionary each. A man and hls wife
conceit o f goodness, the Lord w ill humble In the mire.
may together give thla amount. Who w ill be the
Those who claim perfection lu their Christian char first to wire or write us on Thanksgiving morning
acters, God w ill humble by effective discipline, If
announcing such a thankful-gift?
they are truly hls children. A preacher almost heslMany, many of our people who cannot give as much
tutes to reliuke pride In others, lest he be guilty o f
as $C00, can give $100, $50, $10, as an expression of
tho sin which he thus rebukes, nnd tho more guilty by
their gratitude, and thus help to gladden the heart
tho rebukes themselves.
1
of the Savior who covets the nations for His own,
and also gladden the hearts of these waiting young
III temper Is another Canaanlte still lu the lund of
volunteers who are looking with longing to the lands
the heart. Mun Christians could go to the stake to
which are begging for their services.
(Jle for their Lord, did some great occasion deuiuud
My brethren and sisters, favored o f God above all
martyrdom, who cannot control their teiuiier In rela
Hls earthly creatures, w ill you accept and act upon
tion to husband 01: w ife or child. A Cl
this suggestion? The cause Is In
should I

favorable response and the opportunities for fruitful
Investment o f your g ift are exceptionally great, To
be as personal as I can be, may I ask you, my dear
reader, whether God would have you act on this sug
gestion? I f it touches your heart and you are not
able to respond to It, does His Spirit prompt you to
pass it lovingly to others who are able to do what you
cannot do?
J. F. LOVE, Cor. Sec’y.
Richmond, Va.
-------- o-------Paderewski, the greatest pianist In the world, re
cently issed an appeal through the Polish Victim
R elief Fund In New York City, In behalf of hls perish
ing countrymen. In it he says; “ The preseftt Eu
ropean war for many months has been raging, on
the Eastern front, exclusively over Polish soli. It
Is sweeping away every sign o f civilization, destroy
ing dwellings, devastating fields, gardens and forests,
starving and exterminating human beings and ani
mals alike. In the desolated area, as large as the
States o f New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Con
necticut and Massachusetts, 400 towns and 12,500
villages have been completely ruined.
Losses to
date in property destroyed and agricultural, indus
trial and commercial production paralyzed, amount to
$9,000,000,000. The horrors of the gigantic struggle
have overwhelmed more than eighteen million In
habitants, Including nearly two million Jews. Fully
eleven millions of helpless women and children, peas
ants, workmen, the very essence and strength of the
nation, have been driven Into the open. Thousands
are hiding among the ruins, in woods or in hollows,
subsisting on roots and the bark of trees. Hundreds
o f thousands of once prosperous families are help
less, hungry, sick and succumbing. Only a great
wave o f mankind’s pity can surmount so immense a
wave o f human misery.” O, what a pity! What a
pity!
A professor in the University of Chicago is said to
have told his pupils that he should consider them
truly educated when they could answer these four
teen questions: “ (1 ) Has your education given sym
pathy with all good causes and made you espouse
them?
(2 ) Has it made you public-spirited? (3 )
hns it made you a brother of the weak? (4) Have
you learned how to make friends and keep themt
( 6) Can you look an honest man or a pure woman
straight in the eye? (7 ) Do you see anything to
love in a little child? ( 8) W ill a lonely dog follow
you in the street? (9 ) Can you be high-minded and
happy in the meaner drudgeries o f life?
(10) Do
you think washing dishes and hoeing corn just as
compatible with high thinking as piano playing or
golf? (11) Are you good for anything to yourself?
Can you b j happy, alone? .(12) Can you look out
on the world and see anything except dollars and
cents? (13) Can you look into a mud puddle by the
wayside and see anything in the puddle but mud?
(14) Can you look into the sky at night and see be
yond the stars? Can your soul claim relationship
with the Creator?"
-------- o-------In a lecture at Winona Lake last summer, Dr. Cam
den McOolum, the archaeologist, gave facts which he
himself and other archaeologists had discovered. Here
nre some of the things he described, which existed at the
period contemporaneous with the beginning of the
Christian era: Shorthand was as common then as»it is
now; elevators were run in certain palatial homes; pipe
organs driven by water power were in use; fiats were
for rent; roads were built on concrete from three to five
feet deep, excelling the best automobile drives of the
present day; commuters lived in tho suburbs of the
cities; surgical instruments were in use similar to those
which a certain American physician invented, not having heard of tho ancient instrument; Ephesus had a
library unequaled by any Carnegie has erected; there
were seventy trades unions in Rome and many dis
putes on wages; one ancient epicure gave a dinner at
which the fish course cost $40 a plate; another spent
$35,000 for roses; another $200,000 for rugs. In the
museum at Cairo is a rubber tired vehicle, said to have
been in use 5,000 years ago. Verily there seems to be
“ nothing new'under tho sun.”
-------- o-------Bishop Potter stood in the rear o f a large group
o f bishops at the Pan-American EplscopaltConference
at Washington. Near him, looking on calmly, stood
two newsboys. The prelate heard one of the news
boys say, "H ey, Jimmie, dis meeting uv all dese
parsons, what’s it fur?" The other boy replied, “ Oh.
dey gits togedder wuns a year like dls to trade serX
Presbytertan Standard.
'* ’
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(Continued from page one)
students’ fund has been promised to
13 o f tile more tlmn 20 students from
Tennessee. For this fund $074 cnmc
from the Tennessee churches last year.
Dr. Mullins' address was on the sug
gestive theme, “ The
Minister
that
Needeth Not to Re Ashamed.” In con
cluding |ie took n volunteer offering in
cash and pledges o f $1,200 for the
students’ fund. Seven churches gave
$100 each.
Committees.
President Geo. J. Rum ett o f Mur
freesboro announced the following com
mittees :
Temperance— J. E. Skinner, J. II.
Anderson. J. D. Sasser, J. L. Johnson,
R. A. Rrown.
Sunday School Board— A. n . Muff, J.
Tike Powers, John T. Mason, J. W.
Storer, A. F. Mahan.
Itaptlst Young People’s Union— IV.
D. Hudgins, F. M. Jackson, J. H. Oak
ley, R. E. Corum, A. Floyd Critten
den.
Home Missions— W. M. Rynls, E. I*
Atwood, II. C. Rlsner, A. R. H ill, Spen
cer Tunnell.
Foreign Missions— IV. J. Mahoney,
G. C. Savage. II. II. Drake, C. A. Ow
ens, Ryland Knight.
Lavmen's Work— E. II. Rolston. O.
C. Rartou, R. F. Jarrell, R. \V. Male.
R. M. May.
Denominational Literature— I.
N.
Strother. J. W. O 'llara, M. D. Austin,
W. B. Rutledge, T. R iley Davis.
_
Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jennings
R. M. Inlow, J. B. Phillips, M. W. Rob
inson, W. R. Ivey.
Resolutions— Geo. W . Edens. W. S.
Keese. S. A. Van Ness. C. H. Byrn, J.
W. Dickens, II. M. Crain.
Woman’s W ork— J. A. Carmack. Mrs.
Avery Carter. Miss Laura Powers, I.
N. Penick. G. S. Price.
Nominations— I. B. Tigrett, Austin
Crouch, Wilson Woodcock, J. H. Sharp,
S. P. White. Luther Little, C. E. Wauford.
Obituaries— J. F. Saveli, Fleetwood
Ball. J. W. Patton. G. A. Ogle.
The closing prayer o f the session was
offered by Rev. George Greene o f John
son City.
W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
T h e program committee suggested no
session o f the Convention fo r the a f
ternoon, reserving the time fo r com
mittee work and recreation.
Dr. J. T. Henderson o f Chattanooga,
corresponding secretary o f the Lay
men's Movement, held conferences with
laymen and preachers, in which he
urged effectively
the every-meralier
canvass fo r securing subscriptions to
church expenses and benevolences.
The innovation of no session for a
. half day in the midst of the Conven
tion proved helpful and is a good prece
dent to be followed by succeeding Con
ventions.
W EDNESDAY NIG H T SESSION.
In the "presence of a throng of people
packing every nook and cranny of the
auditorium of the Springfield church,
President Geo. J. Burnett of Murfrees
boro called the Convention to order at
7:15 o’clock. Sang, “ Halleujah, Thine
the Glory.” Rev. J. H. Oakley of Whiteville conducted devotional exercises in a
spiritual manner. A score or more of
passages of Scripture were quoted by as
many members of the Convention. Rev.
J. H. Grime of Lebanon -offered an
unctious prayer. Sang, “ There Is a Foun
tain Filled With Blood.”
Convention Sermon.
Dr. J. R. Hobbs of Shelby ville, the
appointee of a year ago, was announced
to preach the annual Convention ser
mon, which he did, from the theme,
“ The Gospel’s Revelation.” Text, I Cor.
1:23, 24. “ But we preach Christ cruci
fied, unto Jews a stumbling block, and
unto Gentiles foolishness; but unto them
that are called, both Jews and Greeks,
Christ the power of God and the wis
dom of God.” The sermon -was one of
the most masterful in point of subject
matter, homiletics and diction, it has
ever been the privilege of the Conven
tion to hear. The peroration was beauti
ful, lifting the auditors to sublime
heights. Sang “ All Hail the Power of
Jesus’ Name.”
Baptist Memorial Hospital.
The report on the work of the TriState Baptist Memorial Hospital of
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by our Baptist Sunday School Board are
Tho report was adopted by an over
Memphis was rend by Dr. R. M. Irilow
of Memphis. This report snid the condi eminently worthy of our hearty com whelming affirmative vote nnd the Bap
These periodicals, books ‘ tist and Reflector becomes the property
tion of the hospital has never at nny mendation.
time been so gratifying ns now. Upon and denominational tracts give no un of Tennessee Baptists. The Board of
Directors was made to consist of A. B.
the resignation of the beloved Thomas certain sound. - They not only set forth
S. Potts, the new management took
Hill, W ill T. Hale, Allen Fort, one year;
our doctrines. Jmt they also expose the
charge of the institution Jan. 1, 1015. errors of other people. For tho promo II. A. Davis, J. E. Skinner, Austin
Mr. A. E. Jennings is the chairman of
tion of world-wido mission work we havo Crouch, two years; A. E. Jennings, E. H.
Rolston, O. C. Barton, three years.
tho committee now directing th e ' aftho Foreign Misison Journal, published
fnirs of the entire plant. Associated at Richomnd. Va., tho Home Field, A t State Missions.
with him are Jack Gates, William Deckl>r. J. W. Gillon, Nashville, read the'
lanta, On. The ltoyal Service is doing
report of the Stntc Misison Board. The
ery, J. M. Brown and l)r. Casa Collier, good work for our Woman’s Missionary
nil successful business men. Those men societies.
Wc commend the Baptist auditorium was crowded to its utmost
are utterly saving the hospital to the Quarterly, the Review and Expositor of
capacity for consideration of this work.
The report Buid, in part:
Baptists.
Louisville. In Tennessee wo have the
During the nine months from Jan. 1 Baptist Builder, which is doing a good
“ In mnking this, our .,41st annual ftto Oct. 1 2,333 patients have been re work in its field. The Baptist and Re port, wo take occasion, first of nil, to re
ceived for treatment. Of this number flector, despite financial stress, holds
port our sense of renewed nnd in
083 came from Tennessee, 733 from Mis steadily on its way. It needs more sub creased obligation to God for his bless
sissippi, 103 from Arkansas and 410 scribers, and more money which will en:
ing upon our work. We are fully sensi
from other States.
,
able its owners to furnish even a better
tive to the fact that, but for his bless
Of the 2,333 mentioned, 755 are Bap paper than it now is. Teunessoc Bap ings tho things achieved could not have
tists, 538 Methodists, 247 Presbyterians,
tists are proud of this paper and love its
been accomplished. We are nlso deeply
155 Episcopalians, 75 Catholics, 120 editor, but by our works we can prove
appreciative o f the fact that wc have
Jews, other denominations and those ex- • what we feel «in our hearts. Its teach had your most enrncst co-operation in
pressing no denominational preference,
ings are according to the Holy Scrip our effort to carry out your instructions
434. The charity |uitients havo come tures, and therefore it should be given
of one year ago nnd to do the will of
from thb States as follows: Mississippi, a larger- place in our homes and churches. God and meet the expectations of the
0; Arkansas, 44; Tennessee, 03; other
It is clean, evangelical and sound Jn doc brotherhood.”
States, 65; total, 203. The records show
trine. But why should wc have reports
The report referred to the difficulties
that during the ten months from Jan. 1, on denominational literature? Because -faced on necouut of the ncar-nanio in
to Nov. 1 the hospital has received and
it furnishes valuable information con financial matters on account of the Eu
paid out. over and above all running ex cerning our doctrines, duties and prac ropean war; the principles operated on,
penses, $32,000. A fine laundry has been
tices, and so stimulates interest in the namely, occupying destitute territory
installed at a cost ol, $3,000. The insti
work our Lord has placed in our hands.
and developing the saved; methods used,
tution is now paying its debts at the
Such teaching ns is found iii our pub such ns employing misisonary pastors,
rate of more than $3,000 a month, yet it
lications leads to conscientious obedience Association nnd city missionaries, nnd
must not be thought of as a money to the teachings of the H oly.Scriptures.
the enlistment agencies of n Sunday
making plant. By most rigid economy
Brethren, sisters and friends, read this school field man, W. D. Hudgins; Wom
and the loyal patronage of its friends, literature and give it to others to read.”
an’s Missionary Union field worker, Miss
it is coining to its own. It is the pur
Margaret Iluchnnnn; and cooperative
Denominational Ownership of Baptist
pose o f the committee to pay nil debts
enlistment man, J. M. Anderson; the
and Reflector.
against the institution and to enlarge
successes in the work of the severul de
it and present it to the denomination
The question which touched off tho partments of tho Board.
with no financial encumbrance.
oratorical pyrotechnics of the Conven
Some statistics of the Board's work
Tennessee Baptists were urged in tlm tion was introduced by a report from
Dr.
J.
M.
Burnett
of
Jeffereon
City
for
report to co-operate in raising $50,000
Missionary pastors, 66; Association
to add to $50,000 to be given by the a committee up[>ointed a year ugo to
misisonaries, 12; city missionaries, 1;
consider
the
proposition
of
the
purchase
members of Shelby County Association
colporters, 51; total number of workers,
for the additiou of a $100,000 wing to of the Baptist and Reflector. This re 134; days labored by all workers, 14,port
did
not
recommend
the
purchase
of
the building now standing.
686; sermons preached, 8,470; stations
the paper, being content to commend the supplied, 143; total number of sermons
A.
E. Jennings of Memphis, superin
splendid work of the beloved editor, Dr. and addresses, 10240; professions of
tendent of the Hospital, made l.is initial
E. E. Folk, and making certain practical faith, 1,802; baptisms, 1,002; total num
speech- before the Convention, and
recommendations concerning its opera ber received into mission churches,
thrilled every heart in behalf of the in
tion in furthering the interests of the 608; churches organized, 15; constitu
stitution. His graphic recital of his re
paper.
ent members, 298; meeting houses built,
lation with the Hospital and the success
Dr. E. E. Folk, Nashville, was request 9; meeting houses repaired, 45; religious
that has attended his efforts to strength
ed, on motion of Rev. J. R. Hobbs of
visits made, 18,107; families found with
en it financially prqved as thrilling as
Shelbyville, to address the Convention at out Bibles, 104; paid by mission
a romance. The speaker leaped into the
length on the question of denomination churches to pastors; paid by mission
heart of the Convention in a most ex
al ownership of the Baptist and Reflec churches to missions, $30,157.15.
traordinary way. He was followed, in
tor. T^is he did, in a comprehensive,
the discussion, by Dr. Len G. Broughton
The report briefly reviewed the unfin
pointed address, largely clarifying the
of Knoxville, who, although beginning
ished tasks, one of whish was declared
situation.
to speak after 0 o’clock when the audi
A general discussion followed this to be the enlisting of 500 non-co-operaence wa^ thoroughly, tired, held
the
tivu churches.
speech, participated in by Dr. Len G.
people in Brouughtonesque fashion with
Broughton, Knoxville; Dr. Luther Little,
Sunday
School Fjeld Work.
a stirring address on “ Characteristics of Jackson; Dr. J. W. Gillon, Nashville;
the Winning Church.” His telling points Rev. E. L. Atwood, ifrownsville; Rev. J.
W. D. Hudgins o f Estill Springs, the
tin favor o f hospital work were heartily A. Carmack, Nashville; Dr. O. C. Savage, ubiquitous, irrcsprcssible, efficient Field
enjoyed.
Nashville; Dr. J. R. Hobbs, Shelbyville;
Secretary of the Board, submitted a re
The closing prayer at adjournment Rev. J. L. Dante, Knoxville, and E. H.
port as to the lubors in his department
was offered by Dr. Allen Fort of NashRolston, Chatjqnooga. A decided major of the work as follows, in part.
ville.
ity favored the purchase of the paper by
“ Our policy through the seven years of
THRUSDAY MORNING.
the Convention, retaining Dr. E. E. Folk
service with the Board 1ms been to lay
as
editor
for
life,
on
a
living
salary.
a foundation for a system of denomina
The second day of the Convention was
tional education in tho State that will
Tho entire question was recommitted
ushered in by a downpour of rain which
continued throughout the entire day. to the special committee of which Dr. J. touch every church and teach to every
Although casting a gloom over the dele M. Burnett, Jefferson City, is chairman, member the thing for which our denoraMnation stands.”
gates, the unfavorable weather condi and subsequently he reported as follows:
tions really*proved a blessing in disguise,
Emphasis was given in the report to
“ It is recommended: (1 That the Bap
as it served to drive the delegates into tist State Convention purchase from Dr.
the plun o f work which hus been with
the house to attend faithfully the pro E. E. Folk his stock in the Baptist and the local church, the associational organ
ceedings of the Convention.
Reflector at par value, namely, $6,050.00. ization, tho country training schools, the
Promptly at 8:30 o’clock, President which amount by contract entered into preacher school, the city Union, encamp
Geo. J. Burnett o f Murfreesboro an by Dr. Folk and the Tennessee Baptist
ments nnd thu three large organizations,
nounced the beginning of the exercises. State Convention through the Strfte
the West, Middle and East Tenin.-sce
Sang, "Am I a Soldier of the Cross?’”
Board of Missions incorporated will be Sunday School Conventions.. The report
and “ More About Jesus.” Prayer by Dr. come due and, payable on such date as of the labors of W. D. Hudgins is us fol
M. D. Austin of Dyorsburg. Rev. C. E.
Dr. Folk may cease to be eidtor of said lows:
Wauford of Lcwisburg conducted devo paper.
Miles traveled by rail, 25,410; by ve
tional exercises, reading Hebs. 2 and o f
(2) That the Convention elect a Board hicle, 637; total miles traveled, 25,947i
fering prayer.
of Managers for the Buptist and Re- addresses delivered, 537; Associations at
Secretary Fleetwood Ball read the fol ector, whose duties it shall be to elect
tended, 18; pages of tracts distributed,
lowing telegram:
the editor, fix salary and attend to all over lSff.OOO; Sunday schools constituted,
“ Huntsville, Ala., Nov. 17, 1915.—A la business pertaining to the publication fl; B. Y. P. U.’s constituted, 45; Conven
bama Baptists in session at Huntsville of the paper. This Board shall consist tions attended, 11; new associational or
greet their brethren. Progressive. Har of nine members, three of whose terms ganizations constituted, 6; communities
monious— hi. M. Wood, Secretory.” „
canvassed, 11; schools graded, 12; insti
shall expire annually.
Motion prevailed that the Secretary
(3) That this Board also be authorized tutes held, 29; training schools in city,
reply to these greetings and telegraph
to negotiate with the other stockholders 2; training schools in country; awards
fraternal words to the Conventions of
delivered this year, 734 (329 last year);
in the Baptist Publishing Company with
Arkansas and Alabama.
a view to securing their stock without A -l schools in State this year, 6 (3 last
y e a r); adult organized classes enlisted
Sang, “ There’s Power in the Blood.”
cost to the Convention.
Prayer by Rev. J. L. Dunce of Knoxville.
(4) That the State Mission Board be this year, 47, with enrollment of 1,255,
Denominational Literature.
advised to expend with the Baptist and over 21 lost year; letters written, 4,635.
The report of the committee, on this Reflector such sum and in such manner Attention was called in the report to the
subset was read by I. N. Strother of
us may be deemed expedient in the wis fact that 425 schools in the State had
given to State Misisons during the past
Nashville. The report said, in part:
dom of the Board.
year.
“ Missionary Baptists are the most
J. M. BURNETT, Chairman.
scriptural people in faith and practice
Knight and Grace Resolutions.
J. H. SHARP.
Pending the diJcusison of tbeso re
to be found anywhere. Tennessee Bap
J. L. DANCE.
ports, Dr. Ryland Knight of Clarksville
tists are among the best. Therefore,
R YLA N D KNIGHT.
introduced the following resolution:
they should furnish tho literature, set
R. W. WEAVER.
ting forth their faith to their own and
A. U. BOONE.
“ Resolved, First, That this Convention
other people. The publications furnished
C. A. OWENS.
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toon, to bo known ns tho committee on
contributions, no salaried of any inter
ested
denominational
officer
being
eligible to membership on this committtee.
“ 2. Tlint this committeo shall meet nt
the time of the Convention or soon
thereafter nnd hear the claims of our
various accredited denominational enter
prises, nnd shall decide the amount which the State Blinl be able to pay to
those various enterprises during the.cur
rent year.
“ 3. That the State Board of Missions
shall lie charged by tlie Convention with
the duty of raising this amount, nnd
that they be instructed to pay each dcnoniiuationnl enterprise on the first day
of each month one-twelfth of the nmount
designated to that enterprise, borrowing
the money when necessary in the name
of the Tennessee Convention.
“ 4. That this committee shall be em
powered to authorise one or more spe
cial objects to l>c presented to the
churches during the year by such agents
ns these special obccts may employ, it
being understood thnt the presenting to
the churches, by outside agencies, of
any other special object would be con
trary to policy, nnd against the wishes
of the Convention.
“
Thnt the chuirmnn of this commit
tee shall lie empowered to call subse
quent meetings o f the committee when
in his discretion such meetings are desir
able.”
Dr. E. L. Grace o f Clinttnnooga of
fered resolutions amending those of Dr.
Knight, calling for creating u Tennes
see Baptist Commission for Missions and
Benevolent Funds. _
J. F. Jnrman of Nashville presented a
resolution committing the Convention to
the |>olicy of borrowing no money with
which to project missionary enterprises
nor for nny purpose whatever on the
ground flint such is contrary to the
spirit of Scripture. Mr. Jarmon stated
timt if the resolution was passed he
nnd wife agreed to pay off during the
next twelve monthB the $2,500 debt now
on the State Mission Board.
On motion the three resolutions were
referred to a committee of nine con
sisting of Dr. A. U. Boone, Memphis;
Dr. C. A. Owens, Humboldt; O. C. Bar
ton, Paris; Rev. J. E. Skinner, NnshviUe; Rev. J. W. Patton, Santa Fe; Rev.
W. R. Ivey, Orlinda; Dr. Len G. Brough
ton, Knoxville;
Dr. Spencer Tunnell,
Morristown; J. H. Sharp, Sweetwater.
Dr. J. W. Gillon of Nashville, Corre
sponding Secretary of the State Mission
Board, swept tho Convention with a
masterful speech on the work of the
Board, in his characteristically vigor
ous, terse, eloquent manner, making
every heart to glow with entliusinsm for
State Missions.
Deepening the Spiritual Life.
The last twenty minutes of the morn
ing session were spent in a service for
the enrichment of tlie spiritual life of
the members of the Convention. Dr.
.1. R. Gunn of Nnshville conducted the
services, reading Rev. 2:1-18, oifering
brief spiritual comment thereon nnd
lending in unctuous prayer.
Rev. C. W. Knight of Nushvillc o f
fered the closing pruyer of the session.
THURSDAY

AFTERNOON

SESSION.

President Geo. J. Burnett of Murfreesboro called the Convention to order
propmtly nt 1:30 o’clock. Snug, “ More
Alxmt Jesus.”
Prayer by Dr. W . F.
Powell, Chattanooga.
Rev. J. W . Dickens of Jackson read
Phil. 1:21, 22, offering helpful comment
upon the Scripture and leading in prayer.
Sang, “ More Love, O Christ, to Thee."
Place of Meeting.
I. B. Tigrett of Jackson, chairman of
the Committee on Nominations, ,submjtted a artial report recommending Mor
ristown as the next place of meeting;
time, Wednesday after the second Sun
day in November, 1010.
Woman’s Work.

-

Rev. J. A. Carmack offered the report
of the Committee on Woman’s Work,
which paid glowing tribute to the loyal,
efficient labors of the women in the fur
therance of tho Master’s Kingdom. Tho
report said in part: “ There is no more
satisfactory report to be made to this
Convcntidn than is tho report on Wom
an’s Work. This has been true for a
number of years, but it becomes more so
each year. I f the accomplishments of
rn Baptists as a whole, and partic
ularly of Tennessee, are worthy of us,
ments o f our women
are more so. This is true from every

viewpoint, and this lends us to the con
sideration of the points from which their
work may be viewed.” Continuing, the
report points out the fact that their
gifts have aggregated a total of $33,250.47.
Dr. W. F. Powell of Chattanooga dis
cussed this report in one of the best
speeches heard during the Convention. It
was hiB initial appearunce before Bap
tists of Tennessee in Convention nnd at
once he gripped his hearers by the vigor
of thought, pleasing diction and forceful
delivery of his address. Said he, in urg
ing the usefulness of women. “ Mnny
a man in the Bnptist church gives more
in tips to negro porters'tlinn to the cause
of Jesus Christ. An ounce of mother is
worth a thounsnd tons of clergy today.”
Orphans’ Home.
Rev. W. J. Stewart of Nosliville was
heurd in reading the reports as Superin
tendent and Treasurer of the Tennessee
Baptist Orphans’ Home. The total re
ceipts for the year have aggregated
$18,342.07; .disbursements, $18,200.03;
Imlanee in treasury, $81.44. t The Home
loented near Naaji'ville, contains 07 chil
dren. Twenty-seven new children have
been received and 10 sent odt during the
year. There lias been only one death in
the home during the year, which followed
a very serious operation. The home
maintains a school nnd n farm. The
home 1ms received in supplies from the
churches the value of $1,005.03. The new
plant is worth $45,000. A home for tho
Superintendent on the orphnnnge grounds
will be built at once, that he may more
safely guard the best interest^ of the in
stitution. The institution sadly needs
two other buildings, the administration
building nnd the baby building. For the
latter building $2,400 is already in hand.
When the amount grows to $4,000 the
building will be at once constructed.
Animated speeches in support of the
work were made by Rev. S. P. De Vault
and W. J. Stewart of Nashville, nnd in
their entliusinsm for the worthy cause a
free-will offering of $145.10 was quietly
mnde to the Home in an incredibly short
time.
A*
Sang, “ The Morning Light Is Break
ing.’’
Foreign Missions.
After a report on foreign missions by
Rev. W. J. Mahoney of Jefferson City,
and on the Judson Memorial Fund of
$1,250,000, by Dr. G. C. Savage of Nash
ville, speeches were delivered by Mis
sionary R. P. Roach o f Ying Tak,
China, Dr. J. M. Carroll of Fort Worth,
Texas, and Rev. E. L. Grace of Chatta
nooga.
The Judson Memorial Fund is being
raised with which to equip misisonaries
on foreign fields with churches, hospitals,
colleges, etc. Nearly $1,000,000 of the
amount hns already been contributed.
Knight, Grace and Jarmon Resolutions.
Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphis reported
for the committee of nine to whom were
referred the above-named resolutions, as
follows: “ Wc, your committee Jo whom
was referred the papers of Brethren Ry
land Knight, E. L. Grace nnd J. F. Jar
mon, would respectfully recommend:
"1. Having duly considered the propo
sition of Brother J. F. Jarmon with ref
erence to the policy of the Convention of
borrowing money to meet its emergencies
nnd not being able to agree with him in
his interpretations of the Scriptures re
ferred to in his pnper in .regnrd to this
mutter, do not recommend to the Conven
tion the acceptance of his proposition.
.” 2. We recommend to the Convention
that the resolutions by Brothers Knight
"and Grace be referred to a committee to
report to the next session of the Con
vention.”
.This report was adopted without dis
cussion.
Missionary J. H. Rosenlierg of Nashville, a Jew, who is preaching to repre
sentatives pf his race, was introduced
and made a brief address.
Prayer by Rev. W. B. Rutledge of
White Pine at adjournment.
THURSDAY NIGHT.
A t 7 o’clock the Convention was called
to order by President George J. Burnett
of Murfreesboro. Sang, “ Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers.” Rev. W. R. Ivey of Or
linda conducted devotionul exercises,
reading Isa. 63. Requests were made for
s|>ecial prayers in behalf of Rev. L. S.
Kwton of Springfield, who had taken to
his bed witli sickness ;tho young son of
Dr. J. W. Gillon, who is ill, and Dr. II. N.
Quisenberry of Covington, who is in the
Memorial Hospital at Memphis. Revs.
J, H. Anderson of Martin, F. P. Dodson
of Greenbrier and R. M..Inlow of Mem

m

Pago Five

phis offered fervent prayers.
Paul Montgomery of Blue Mountain,
Miss., sang effectively “ When I Get to
the End of the Wny.”
Sunday School Board.
Rev. A. II. Hqff of Pulaski was heard
in a graphic report on the work of the
Sunday School Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention. The report was in
part as follows: “ It is with great pleas
ure and pardonnble pride, and devout
thanksgiving to God that your commit
tee reports continued progress in all the
departments of the work of tjjc Sunday
Scliool Board. Wheu we remember that
the Bonrd receives from our churches for
its publications a sum aggregating a vol
ume of business to the nmount of a half
million dollars in one year, we cpn see
something of the magnitude of this great
denominational enterprise.
From the
figures quoted nbove, it is seen that tho
Board, as an ngent of the denomination,
is a money-making institution. Every
year the Board is enabled, through the
profits from the sale of literature, to
make substantial contributions to the
various denominational agencies fostered
by our people. These gifts amounted
to the splendid sum of $90,000 last year.”
The report presented a hparty com
mendation of Dr. I. J. VanNess as edi
torial secretary of the periodicals, nnd
the labors of Drs. J. M.' Frost and P. E.
Burroughs in their respective lines.
In the discussion which followed. A. B.
Hill of Nashville, chairman of the finance
committee of the Board, and Dr. E. E.
Folk of Nashville, for twenty years the
honored President of the' Board, made
brief addresses. Dr. Folk graphically re
cited its history and announced that
publication was being made now of doctrinnl tracts for free distribution by pas
tors, according to the instruction of the
Southern Baptist Convention at its re
cent session.
Denominational Schools.
Dr. R. W. Weaver of Nashville, Presi
dent of the Board of Education of the
Convention, submitted an exhaustive re
port on the work of the Baptist schools
in the State. The report said in part:
“ The Education Board of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention maintains the posi
tion thnt there is a fundamental differ
ence between the denominational school
jand all other schools, State, endowed and
privately owned. The only educational
institution which has the moral right to
say to a Christian parent, ‘We are able
to give to' your child the education which
he needs to fit him for the fullest and
richest usefulness, to fit him for the
type of leadership which is measured in
terms of service, doing nil that humnn
guidance and direction can do for tlie
perfecting of his relations to God, to man
and" to the task which GoJ shall give
him, is the Christian school.” Under the
direction of the Bonrd are Union Univer
sity of Jackson, Carson and Newman
College, Jefferson City; Tennessee Col
lege, Murfreesboro, nnd Hall-Moody In
stitute, Martin. During the past year
$37,210.20 was raised to liquidate an in
debtedness on Tennessee College.
The assets of all the schools are $570,000 nnd endowment $201,000. Tliei total
enrollment for the present year is 870.
The total indebtedness is over $150,000.
The report suggested “ A Million IXdlars
for Christian Education Under Baptist
Control” as the slogan for the coming
four years. R. II. Smith, ns financial
ngent for Carson and Newman College,
and Prof. M. W. Robinson for HallMoody Institute, were endorsed.
Geo. J. Burnett, J. Henry Burnett and
E. W. Hardy, in discussing the report be
fore its adoption, spoke for Tennessee
College of Murfreesboro.
W. W. Parduc of Gallatin urged co
operation in getting pupils.
Prof. II. E. Watters of Jackson and Dr.
G. C. Savage of Nashville were heard in
behalf of Union University, Jackson.
President J. M. Burnett of Carson and
Newman College, Jefferson City, dis‘eussed the affairs of that institution. Dr.
J. 11. Anderson, Prof. M. W. Robinson
and Dr. I. N. Penick of Martin gave a
glowing account of the work done at
Hall-Moody Institute.
Prof. J. II. Anderson of Martin offered
the prayer at adjournment.
FRID AY MORNING.
President Geo. J. Burnett of Murfrees
boro, called the Convention to order with
commendable promptness at 8:30 o’clock.
Pang “ Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus”
and “ Gome Thou Fount of Every Bless
ing.” Rev. J. B. Hunt of Southsidc read
James 1 and offered prayer. Sang, “ All

Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.”
Dr. Allen Fort of Nashville read a
resolution commending the missionary
work among Jews of Nashville, which
wns referred to the Committee on Reso
lutions.
Ministerial Relief.

l-i

Secretary Fleetwood Ball of Lexington
rend tho report of the Board of Minis
terial Relief in the absence of J. F. Jar
mon, its Secretary. The report said, in
part: “ During the past twelve months
wc have paid out to 1 2of our aged min
isters $9 every month; for ten months
two linvc received like amounts; for five
months one the same amount; for two
months one the same amount; for one
month one the same amount and in a
special case wc assisted one minister to
the amount of $23.50. We started at tho
beginning of the1*year with $389.94 nnd
wound up the year with $19.54. You can
sec from the above that we have taken
in $370.40 less than has been expended.”
After n stirring address from Rev. E.
K. Cox of Elizabethton and brief words
from Dr. W. G. Inman of Nashville, tho
report was adopted.

ffigj;

B. Y. P. U. Work. '
W. D. Hudgins of Estill Springs sub
mitted the report on this work in part
ns follows: “ Until this*year we have
had no definite plans for doing B. Y. P.
U. work and the only organization that
looked after the interests of the young
people in general was the State Encamp
ment, which has met at Estill Springs
for several years. This year the Sunday *
School Department of the State Mission
Board has taken the work in hand and
combined it with the Sunday School
work of the Board.” The work has been
furthered on by the East Tennessee As
sembly at Jefferson City and four large
city training schools. Especial commen
dation was given Dr. E. E. Folk of Nash
ville for donating a page in the Baptist
and Reflector for the work.
In the discussion of the report, W . D.
Hudgins of Estill Springs and Rev. W. S.
Keese of Chattanooga were heard in
■spirited speeches emphasizing the value
and vast importance of efforts in train
ing the young people of the churches.
Dr. C. D. Graves of Nashville was
heard for four minutes that he might
urge the value of the church-to-church
campaign in every Association to stimu
late the churches in activities along mis
sionary and benevolent lines.
*

la

Nominations.
Rev. J. H. Sharp of Sweetwater, in the
absence of Chairman I. B. Tigrett, Jackson, submitted the report of the Commit
tee on Nomination^ as follows:
State Board of XIiscions—S. P. De
Vault. R. W. Weaver, E. E. Folk, W il
liam Lunsford, J. E. Skinner, L. S Ewton, G. C. Savage,. J. W. Gillon, J. F.
Brownlow, Robert Clements, Austin
Crouch, R. W. Hale, J. R. Hobbs, Ryland
Knight, A. U. Boone, O. C. Barton, Lu
ther Little, J. B. Phillips, W. F Powell,
A. E. Jennings, Fleetwood Ball, J. R.
Jarrell, I. N. Penick, E. L. Atwood, J. W.
O Kura, Spencer Tunnell, J. L. Dance,
.1. T). Sharp, Ben A. Morton, Allen Fort;
(. 1 . Wofford, M. C. Atchley.
Education Bonrd—For two ju r s , O. C.
Burton. A. E. Jennings, J. Pike Powers,
Jr., L. L. Grace, Ryland Knight; for one
..ear. I. J. Van..Ness, R. W. Weaver, A.
W ( hnuibliss, J. C. Doyle, J. R. Hobbs.
Ministerial Education, Union University—Luther Little, I. B. Tigrett, H. C.
Irby, J. C. Edenton, J. A. Thompson, A.
V. Patton, C. A. Derry berry, J. A. Crook,
J. W. Dickens.
Ministerial Education, Hall-Moody In
stitute—J. II. Anderson, II. P. Hurt, W.
C. Warinuth, I. N. Penick, T. H. Farmer.
Board of Trustees for Tennessee Col
lege—James II. Anderson, O. C. Barton,
O. C. Savage, F. N. Smith, S. N. Morrow,
William Gupton, E. II. Rolston, George
D. Graves, V. E. Crocker, George Crossthwnite, R. H. Hunt, E. L. Atwood, M. T.
Bass, J. E. Skinner, Ben Cox, Austin
Crouch, H. E. Jarmon, J. F. Jarmon, J.
R. Hobbs, G. T. Wofford, R. M. Inlow,
R. II. Dudley.
Board of Ministerial Relief—T. E.
Glass, B. F. Jarrell, H. 8. Taylor, G. L.
Stewart, J. W. Gillon, J. F. Jurmon, L.
M. Hitt, C. A. Folk, I. B. Tigrett, E. G.
Price, J. A. Carmack, II. E. Watters.
Tennessee Historical Society—W. Q.
Inman, G. M. Savage, J. J. Burnett, E. E.
Folk, W. R. Cooper, G. C. Savage.
Board ot Managers Tennessee Orphan
age—One year, J. J. Hill, W. T. Hale,
J. nenry Burnett, Roger Eastman, J. O.
(Continued on page eight)
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State Convention and the State MUaion Board— J. W. OUlon. D.D., Treasurer o f the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom all
money should be sent for all causes
except the Orphans’ Home.
Orphana' Home— Wm. Oupton, Pres
ident, Nasnvllle, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
(o whom all communications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home. Callenar Station, via L. A N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
a rt
M in itteria l Education— For
Union
University, address A. V. Patton,
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College' Students’ Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all' com
munications *should be addressed;
Qeo. J. Burnett, President Murfrees
boro. to whom all money should be
sent
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
to whom all funds and communica
tions should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member fo r Ten
nessee.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary.
Atlanta, Ga.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood, ,
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.
D.,sChattanooga, Tenn., State Member
for Tennessee.
Sunday School Worlc:—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the
State
Mission
Board,
Estlll
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent
M inisterial R elief— L.
M.
Hitt,
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F.
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
J. W. Gillon, D.D.,«treasurer.
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
U.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

by defnult. We wnnt to know, ns early
as possible, upon whom we can depend
to observe that one-week campaign. Wo
Brc not going to ask nnything hard. We
are not going to.ask for any high-pres
sure collection. We especially nre not
going to interfere with any of the State
work. We shall seek for agitation only
during the one wedk.
Let it be understood, however, that this
effort we are now making is not to inter
fere with any work now being done by
any of our agents who are on the field.
Reeeive them kindly and help them nobly
always.
You, brethren and sisters, who have
received letters from us, won’t you im
mediately reply to them? And we would
be far more grateful than you ean know
if your answers are favorable.
Remember, that to every church or
Sunday school or B. Y. P. U. or W , M. U.
who observes this one-week campaign— it
matters not whether your collection he
large or small—it is the purpose of the
Foreign Mission Board to give you a mag
nificent lithogrnph picture of Tudson.
This picture you can frame and hung in
some prominent place in your church or
wherever else desired.
May we hear from you?
J. M. CARROLL.
Foreign Mission Rooms, Richmond, Va.
---------- o---------“ DID JESUS COMMAND IMMERSION.’’

PU R E RICH BLOOD
P R E V E N T S D IS E A S E
Bad blood is responsible fo r moro
ailments than nnything else.
It
causes cntnrrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, w eak,' tired, languid feelings
and worse troubles.
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla has been
wonderfully successful in purifying
and enriching the blood, removing
scrofula and other humors, and
building up the whole system. Tnko
i t —give it to all the fam ily so ns to
avoid illness. Get it today.
every day during the meeting.
Much to our regret, the children tinder
thirteen years of ago were not allowed
to attend church, because of the preva
lence of diphtheria in the city. They
will be with us in church services Sun
day for tho first time in four weeks.
We are praying nnd hoping for many
conversions among these in'the near fu
ture.
Because of these restrictions tho 44
additions received during this meeting
nnd the twelve who joined the week
before, nre nearly all adults. Only five
or six nre in the ’teen ago. Most of the
new members are married people, and
several nre past middle age. Several
came to us from other denominations,
many came by letter, some by restora
tion nnd statement. Twelve of the sev
enteen received for baptism were bap
tized Wednesday night, and three oth
ers who professed conversion will prob
ably come in soon.
A new dny with new opportunities and
obligations lias come to our church. We
thank God and take courage nnd pray
for an enthusiastic willingness nnd pur
pose to follow the Lord daily ns He leads
us on.
J. W. DICKENS, Pastor.

The present building is not adequate
to the needs of thnt prosperous commu
nity. Doubtless, these brethren will rise
. up Borne morning nnd in n few hours’
effort will havo sufficient means to begin
tho erection of a new building.
In addition to n large number of pros
perous fnrmers nnd merchants, there is a
fine body of young people full of vim.
These nil make companions of tho pas
tor, Rev. N. B. Willinms and his wife.
It is benutiful to see how this conse
crated pair can lend in a community of
such great possibilities. This church is
well nblc to build and have a pastor for
all his time.
The descendants of the original Adams
family, for whom the town was named,
nre still there. The great, great grand
son of the original Robertson family, for
whom tho county wns named, is C. W.
Robertson, deacon nnd treasurer o f the
church. His great, great grandfather
was killed by the Indians not far nway.
Tho town con bonst of hnving two of the
most prominent music teachers in this
section of the State— Prof, nnd Mrs.
Mudroch. I learned thesu things while
conducting the recent meeting in the
Baptist church nnd having my home
with Brother G. W. Ogg, who was bap
tized into thnt church 52 years ago this
November 7, 11113.
J. F. SAVELL.
TEATOTALER.

You nru something
of
an
anti
quarian and Interested in odd things;
mayhap you are a fo llo w er o f W eb
ster as well.
Certainly you are a
Teetotaller— no, you need not take
up that pencil to correct tho spell
ing, prince o f blue pencilcrs. keen
observer o f errors typographically.
Dr. W ebster thlnkB it a poor word
anyway and undertakes to discover
the origin In a quotation from a very
notable magazine o f the last century
called "N otes and Queries.”
So he
adopts tho spelling
"te e to ta lle r”
FIRST CHURCH, JEFFERSON CITY.
from the said magazine in 1858. But
I have come across another quota
Sunday morning, O ct 31, the First tion from “ Notes and Queries” much
church o f Jefferson City wns formally earlier than that date in which the
dedicated to the worship o f God. About word is equivalent tq "n oth in g but
a year ago the building debt wns paid tea” and enjoins as follow s, " le t us
I
off, but on account o f a defective roof, return to the proper spelling.”
which had to be replaced, nnd the really suspect the word came from
necessity o f redecorating the interior, a stutterer anyway.
But now, some o f your able con
the Anal and formal dedication o f the
church was deferred until all these im tributors have the habit o f saying
provements were complete. It was with “ up to the present tim e” when as
glad hearts, therefore, that the congre the stream o f tim e must necessarily
gation met Sunday morning, after these run down as all streams do, ought
years o f anxiety, freed from the bur you not to blue-pencil that word and
den of debt, to consecrate the house make It “ down to the present?”
Thus you see how a lonely fellow
they hnd built to the service o f God.
By special request 01 the church, Pns- in an unoccupied hour can amuse
tor Muhoney preached the dedicatory himself. Let the brethren keep their
sermon, and a very practical, pointed, old, old books, especially if they are
nproprlate and powerful sermon it was, grow ing Into the. sere and yellow
on tho theme, “ The Elements of tho leaf themselves. Ono does not know
how much real fun there is in read
Church’s Strength.”
The fhurch Is now eager, under tho ing an old book.
L A N S IN G B U R R O W S.
vigorous leadership o f Pastor Mahoney,
TO TH E BAPTISTS OF TENNESSEE.
Amerlcus, Ga.
to move forwnrd into lnrger things.
-------- 0-------A t the evening services the pnstor be-Dear Brethren and Sisters:
RESOLUTION
gnn n series o f revival services, to con
Please kindly hear a few words.
tinue through two weeks. The morn
Your State Convention will be over
ing services will be devoted to a series Passed by Baptist Pastors’ Alliance of
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. g, 1915.
when you read this letter, and you will
o f Bible studies with the view o f pre
Whereas, Brother J. T. Early, pastor
have time to listen patiently to someone
paring the membership o f the church
of the Seventh Street church of this city,
on the outside.
fo r more effective religious work.
The college faculty are co-operating has accepted the unanimous call to the
The leaders in the Judson Centennial
with the pastor and church to make First Baptist church, of Little Rock, Ark.
movement have become convinced that in
Whereas, Wo feel that tho going of
these meetings, ns with nil the church
addition to their agency work throughout
services, n source o f the greatest pos Brother Early will be a great loss to
the States, they will be compelled to seek
sible blessing to the college students, this alliance and also to this city, we
for one, united effort among the Baptists
both in the development of tho Chris wish to express our appreciation of the
of the South, if this movement is to be
tians among them and in the conver good work he has done as pastor of Sev
a complete success. The time closes and
sion o f the unsaved. To this end the enth Street church, as a member of this
closes finally with this year. I t C-innot
morning church service w ill take tho Association and as a consecrated Chris
be extended. It would be a fearfuiValamplace o f the chapel service nt the col tian.
ity for the movement not to be a real
A GRACIOUS REVIVAL.
Be it hereby resolved, That we com
lege, all couiing together here for one
success. We can win and we expect to
win if we can secure the co-operation of
Backsliders reclnimcd, wanderers led hour’s study, worship and work. M"ay mend him most heartily to the confidence
our people for a little while longer.
hack, the indifferent aroused, lost sin there be during these days a genuine and esteem of the First Church and to
the Baptists of Arkansas.
ners sought and won and a church mem work of grace in our midst
We have fallen upon this plan: A
'A n d be it further resolved, That as he
J.
M.
B.
bership
prayerful
and
evangelistic,
anx
one-week campaign, embracing the fourth
goes from our midst he shall always
ious,
active
nnd
happy,
tell,
in
part,
the
Sunday in January. We are trying to
have a cordial place in our hearts and
THE RED RIVER CHURCH.
organize for that campaign. We are story of our good revival at the Secondprayers.
BEN COX, Chairman.
Baptist
church
of
Jackson.
The
revival
trying to get in touch with every pastor,
R. M. INLOW.
Tho
Red
River
church
is
the
oldest
began
with
daily
prayer
meetings
in
the
every Sunday school superintendent and
D. A. ELLIS.
B. Y. P. U. and W. M. U. president in all homes in . tho ufternoon and ' at the Baptist church in Middle Tennessee.
of our States. Wo are pleading for eo- church at night during tho week preced Possibly it is the oldest of any denom
EVILS OF SOCIALISM.
ination in this locality. The church'ia in
ing the third 8unday in October.
' operation in that one-wgek campaign.
On this date. Dr. R. A. Kimbrough, the prosperous town of Adams, Tenn.. on
We have all the listB from Tennessee
A live Issue crltcally considered by a
and have already written personal letters well known and much loved in Tennes the L. & N. Railroad, 42 miles from
prominent preacher nnd lecturer. The
to all whose names and addresses we see, and especially in Jackson, came and Nashville, towards Evnnsville, Ind.
real attitude o f socialism toward re
There is a stone tablet in the yestihave. W e are not seeking to create any - preached for us every day through Mon
ligion distinctly pointed ou t
Prices,
agitation on this question yet. All that day, November 1. What a clear, strong, bulo of the church that reads as follows:
we are seeking in the letters we are effective gospel preacher this dear broth . .“ Red River Baptist Church, constituted copy, 25 cents; dozen copies, $2.00.
Firm Foundation Publishing House,
now writing is simply the promise to ob er isl He is prayerful, zealous and full July 23, 1701, in Mero District, Tenn.
Austin, Texas.
serve the week. Many have already re of faith, and he preaches the truth in 'Co., N. C. This edifice erected A.D.
sponded. We plead for all to respond. love. Five additions the last day he Tlios. Lowe, architect Bldg. Com’t. I.
M. Fort, Chin, and Treas.; H. D. AlsAsk Christ to be your Owner. Run
Even though your letters must be nega wan with us, and four others joined two
tive, we would rather that you would nights Inter wlien we had our baptiz brook, Thos. Sory, 8. N. Morrow, R. C. up the red flag of the Cross, and give
yourself to Jesus.— Spurgeon.
write than simply to let the matter go ing service. There were additions almost Rosson, C. H. Fort, M. L. Kiltebrcw”
This Is the title o f n strikingly strong
book recently Issued by the Standard
Press o f Cincinnati. The nuthor is J.
G. Lawson. The price is $1.00 net.
There nre 24 ehnpters in the Itook ns
fo llo w s: “ Whnt the Bible Says,” “ What
the Standard English Dictionaries Say,”
“ What the Encyclopedias gay,” “ What
the Bible Dictionaries S a y” “ What the
Religious Encyclopedias Say,” “ What
H a lf a Hundred Greek Lexicons Say,”
“ How the Cinssic Greek W riters Use
■Baptize........What the Early Christian
Writers Say,” "W hat Seventy Famous
CoiiYrhentators Have Said,” “ What the
Great Theologians Have Said,” “ What
the Histories nnd
Historians
Say,”
"Evidence o f the Baptisteries, ’ “ What
the Greek Church Says,” "W hat the Roman Catholic Church Sn.vs,” “ Whnt the
Lutherans Say,” “ Whnt the Church o f
England Says,” "W h at the Methodists
Say,” "W hnt the Presbyterians Say,”
“ W hat the Quakers Say,” “ Miscellane
ous,” “ Conchwiefts.”
These chapters
give ample promise o f good things. They
do not, however, promise any more than
they deliver. The work is written by a
member o f “The Disciple” affiliation.
The book, however, is practically free
from the errors thnt are peculiar to the
people with whom the author is allleu.
He has written a really valuable book.
Ills message is convincing ns to the
inode o f baptism. He is doomed to dis
appointment If he really expected his
book to do what he announces In the
preface to lie the purpose o f the book:
“ The object o f this book Is not to stir
up controversy concerning bnptism, but
to help provide a basis on which all de
nominations o f Christians may become
united.” Indeed, tne nuthor admits in
Ills closing paragraph thnt he does not
hope1for success. Here he says: “ W e
do not believe that immersion w ill ever
lie restored in the churches which prac
tice infant bnptism.”
Pastors and lny workers will gener
ally find this book all thnt is needed on
the subject.with which the nuthor deals.
J. W. G ILLO N,
Corresponding Secretary Baptist State
Board o f Missions o f Tennessee.

BAPTIST ANb REFLECTOR for November 25, 1915.
THE OPENING CONVENTIONS OF
THE N A TIO N A L M ISSIONARY
CAMPAIGN.
An nrmy of 10,084 men registered ns
dclegntes to the four grent conventions
in Chicngo, HufTnlo, Detroit nnd Pitts
burgh which opened the Nntionnl Mis
sionary campaign. This record is nearly
double the registration of delegates in
tho same cities at tho conventions of tho
first Nntionnl Missionary-campaign of
1000-10. Should this rate of increase be
maintained, the totnl of dclegntes to tho
Jiti conventions in every part of the Unit
ed Stntes tvijl l>e 150,000 men.
The opening conventions wero notable
assemblages. Tho enthusiasm of being
011c of n grent body of men with a high
purpose wns seen in tho face of every
delegate. Earnestness deepened ns tho
great task of tho church in the world wns
described to the conventions by men who
know it. Vision widened before tho eyes
of the dclegntes ns one session of tho
convention followed nnothor nnd there
wns evidence thnt even hnrd-hended busi
ness men wero impressed by their re
sponsibility.
The record of paid registered delegates
wns ns follows:
iChicago ..........
Detroit ..........
Pittsburg .......
Chicago broke the record with the
largest registration for a men’s relig
ious convention in the history of the
country. In IjufTnlo nnd Detroit the
number of dclegntes in proportion to the
population wns grenter than in Chicngo,
and in Pittsburg not only was the reg
istration large considering the size of
the city, but in interest and in earnest
ness the convention seemed nlicnd of the
others.
There was no lack of interest nnd in
spiration. In Chicngo the first session
began with a “ Survey of the World,” by
missionaries. Conditions in^Africn, South
America, Europe, Asia, the United
Stntes nnd the Islands of the Sen, were
made to pass in review by men from
the missionary firing line in every con
tinent. One of the prominent business
men of Chicago, Harry A. Wheeler,
Chairman of the Chicngo Convention
Committee, spoke on tho "Significance
of the Campnign.” It was the snme in
the other conventions. A t the begin
ning, world conditions were set forth
to tho dclegntes so that their worldview might he widened and expanded,
and then followed the sounding of the
challenge to tho men in the conventions,
of the needs, tho opportunities for sor-.
vice, the never-ceasing call, tho uplifted
cross.
Conditions in Turkey, with all the
• horrors of the attempted extermination
of the Armenians, wore described by a
missionary who lind just returned. A
bishop spoke of tho need for a different
stnndnrd of Christian life in
South
America, where illiteracy, ignorance nnd
low morality is widespread. An Ameri
can doctor, who stands high in the Mi
kado’s favor, told of a grihit medical
missionary work in Jnpnn. W. G. A.
Millar, purchasing agent of the Ameri
can Bridge Compnny, one of the subsi
diaries of the United States Steel Cor
poration, spoke earnestly of what any
layman has an opportunity to do. A
missionary from Egypt asserted that
Mohammedanism is disintegrating nnd
brought facts to benr to prove it. An
other, who knows Africa as a traveling
salesman from Chicngo, knows the mid
dle West, described the longings of the
people of that continent for tho Christ
of whom few there have heard.
With impressive and startling facts,
with tho presentation of tho tried nnd
sure remedy for sin-sick persons nnd
peoples, with the nppcnl for tho enlist
ment of life nnd meuns in world service,
the men who mnke up tho team of
speakers challenged the Christian man
hood of •the delegates. It was hard to
get away from, no one could think of an
adequate answer nnd mnny men resolved
to accept their share of the responsibil
ity.
One of the strongest features of each
convention wns the denominational con-’
ferences, to which one entire afternoon
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“Oh, If Only I Had Known!”
By the Advertising Manager of the Baptist and Reflector.
Tlicso sad words came from the lips
of a North Carolina lady, a resident of
the Kcllam Hospital, Richmond, Vn.
The writer had been inspecting the
hospital, interviewing patients, among
them this North Carolina Indy. Her re
mnrk, “ Oh, if only I had known of
lvcllnm Hospital years ago,” elicited the
inquiry ns to why she regretted not
learning of tho institution nt an earlier
date. Her reply was that she had suf
fered untold agony in three operations
for cancer, in each instance the cancer
returning. Finally she had learned of
Kcllam Hospital and had coinc there for
treatment. Her case had been a severe
one nnd required much time. She long
ingly remarked thnt. more than seventyfive pntients had been dismissed fully
cured since she came to the hospital.
The writer asked her how long it
would be before she would go home
cured. She replied thnt she was almost
well ami hoped the doctors would soon
let her go home, but that they wouldn’t
tell her juBt when she might go.
She was very emphatic over the
methods of the hospital and felt confi
dent that nt last she was going to be
rid of the curse of cancer. For some
years she had suffered terribly from that
disease, and the disease itself combined
witli three separate operations by Bur
geons had made her almost despair of
life until she heard that Kcllam Hos
pital could cure tier without the use of
the knife or the loss of blood.
I talked with a very handsome woman
from Richmond, Va., from whom two
cancers had just been removed. I was
shown the cancers. She was very cheer
ful nnd regarded it ns only a matter of
days when she would be well and home
ngnin.
. %
I talked with a Mr. .Ta'ekson from
Hanover County, who had been sent to
the hospital by Dr. Anderson, the health
officer of the county. Mr. Jackson was
seventy-one years old. Tho cancer which
had been removed had covered a lnrge
pnrt of his neck, jaw and all of his car.
Indeed, a part of the jawbone had been
removed, also a part of the enr, but the
flesh had been grown back in, covered
with new skin grown over the wound
without the necessity of transplanting
skin to the location of the cancer. Mr.
Jackson was almost well and expected
to lenve the hospital in a short time.
I talked, nlso with a Mrs. Bell and a
Mrs. Stevenson, both of North Carolina,
nlso several other patients. I saw their
wounds being treated, most of them
being nenrly well.
All of the patients were very cheerful.
All of them regarded their lives as per
fectly safe and felt sure thnt their can
cers would not return.
To me this place is a wonderful pinee,
for it is generally thought by the public
that cancer is incurable. This grave
mistoku is being corrected by the won
derful cures being mnde here.
I asked the pliysicnns in charge
whether they were able to cure internal
enneer. The reply wns thnt it was im
possible to directly medicate internal
cancers nnd for thnt reason Kellam
Hospital did not attempt the treatment
of internnl cancers, though they did
treat cancers .of the mouth and of the
jaw nnd tongue. The tenson for reject
ing internal cases was thnt it would re
quire- tho keeping open of a wound for

so long a timo thnt it would be dnngcrous to tho life of tho patient.
I asked as to the percentage of cases
which nre cured. The reply was thnt
over DO per cent of the cases admitted
to the Kcllam Hospital were cured of
cancer. I asked them ns to how large n
percentage had their cancers return, and
tlie reply was less than 1 per cent.
I f the wonderful work done by this
hospital were known generally through
out the United States a large perentnge
i f the 80,000 deaths from cancer would
be eliminated, and tho whole western
section of Richmond, Va., would be full
of cancer patients applying for treat
ment.
It is n truly wonderful place of hope
and good cheer, for those who go there
expecting only to die unless cured pro
nt once brought in contact with Bcores
of pntients who are rapidly recovering
and at once get new hope, a new lease
on life. The Kcllam Hospital is not n
place of sorrow or fear, but the patients
are full of hope, arc happy, cheerful,
nnd look upon the cancer as anything
but a hopeless disease.
I asked the physicans whnt their
point of view w b b as regards cancer be
ing contagious or infectious. The reply
was that it was neither, also that it was
not a blood disease, and could not be
communicated in any ordinary way..
The Doctors Kellam gave ■the writer
evidences of the correctness of this
point of view.
Some medical practitioners are op
posed to the Kcllam Hospital on the
ground that the Kellams do not make
known their method of treatment. A
prominent
Richmond
manufacturer
came in to play a game of checkers with
the elder Dr. Kcllam while the writer
was stopping with him. On being intro
duced this gentleman showed me three
scars on his face where the Kellam Hos
pital had removed three cancers. Re
stated that he first came to the Kellam
Hospital for examination, having at
that time only one cancer on his face.
He was assured by them that he could
be cured, but did not remnin for treat
ment. He was then examined by four
physicians, who advised X-ray treat
ment. He went to another hospital in
Richmond, Va., and was told by the
physician in charge that he could cure
him. Was under X-ray treatment six
teen months, at the end of which time
he was told by the physician that he
could not cure him and was advised by
him to go to Johns Hopkins Hospital. He
then had four cancers on his face in
stead of one, three being caused by the
X-ray treatment. Instead of going to
the Johns Hopkins Hospital he decided
to go to the Kellam Hospital where he
was cured.
The Richmond physician then
marked that if tlie patient lind deter-^
mined to go to Kellnm he was glad of it,
although lie could not ethically recom
mend him to go there.
Tho manufacturer remarked to tlie
writer that if he lind had good sense
lie would have stayed witli Kellnm at
tlie beginning and would have avoided
the pain of the operation nnd the re
turn of tlie cancer. Tlie scars were very
slight, and this gentleman seemed to
have tiic largest possible confidence thnt
the cancers would not return.
While investigating the methods of
the hospital the writer learned that tho

treatment given there for cancers, tu
mors, ulcers nnd all skin diseases, is
nlso efficient in restoring flesh and new
skin over scalds nnd burns which ap
pear to be otherwise incurable. There
is no transplanting of skin, but the flesh
is grown back by the Kellam method
nnd skin is grown over tho new flesh, so
that even if a large portion of the fle^L
lias been removed the cavity is filled
full, or almost full, and when the work
is finished there is practically no scar.
In one case where the patient had a
cancer of very large nrea on the body a
lnrge section of flesh, together with
three ribs which were cancerous, were
removed. The entire opening was filled
in with wholesome flesh and skin grown
over it.
Such remarkable results are indeed
astounding. It would be hard to be
lieve them if, the writer had not seen
these things with his own eyes, and
talked-with the patients being cured.
This article is written for the reason
that so much muck-raking has been
done by writers desirous of securing
publicity for themselves, and such writ
ings have been published in so many
muck-raking magazines which wish to
secure, through sensational methods,
extensive circulation, that a large por
tion of the American people is in igno
rance of the fact that they can be cured
of cancer.
A b to the issue of whether the Kellam
Hospital should keep this method secret,
the writer has nothing to say. It may
be that the Kellams are deserving of
condemnation by those physicians and
surgeons who disapprove of them because
of this secrecy. I t may be, on the other
side, that such phyBicans and surgeons
as refuse to send their patients to the
institution where they can be cured be
cause of thewsecrecy of its methods, and
regardless of the efficiency o f its meth
ods, are also to be condemned because
human life is worth more than any socalled professional ethical system. How
ever, Ahe writer does not decide, either
for or against, either party to the con
troversy.
The Kellams take the point of view
that, as they have originated an effi
cient method of treatment, they have
a right to its exclusive use. Cancer
cases can secure the benefit of the
treatment by coming to the hospital.
Mnny physicians who arc aware o t
tlie value of this treatment have them
selves been cured in the Kellam Hos
pital, and they nnd other physicans
send mnny patients to the hospital,
while other physicians, holding that
the Kellams should make public their
method of treatment, refuse to send any
patients to the institution.
We nre not concerned, however, as to
tho ethics involved, but merely, to give
to tlie public tlie facts of the case, and
these facts are sufficient to bring a glori
ous hope into tho heart of every despair
ing cancer patient in the land. A visit
to the Kcllam Hospital is sufficient to
make any one interested in the good of
humanity thoroughly enthusiastic over
tlie results obtained.
The institution is an attractive brick
building, equipped in an up-to-date man
ner for comfort o f the patients, and for
sanitary treatment of cancers, tumors,
old sores nnd bad scalds and burns.
The address is Kellam Hospital, 1040
West Main Street, Richmond, Va.

wns given. In these the delegates of
each communion gathered for conference
under the leaders of their own church
and adopted plunB for conserving tho in
terest and inspiration of the conven
tions, which is to be carried out princi
pally along denominational lines.

sums ranging from 5 cents to $25.00.
Two very impressive remittances were
received the other day. One letter came
from Virginia, signed “ An Old Sister in
Him,” and asking that we pray for her
personal affliction nnd for six men to be
delivered from tlie drink habit. The let
ter contained two dimes securely wrapped
and tho writer said: “ I enclose you 20
cents; may it help to givo some one
something to eat. May heaven’s rich
est blessing rest upon you and your help
ers in this good work.”
The other letter is from Louisiana, ask
ing prayers for a nephew. The- writer

closes by saying, “ Do pray for me. I am
sending 20 cents; wish I had more, but I
am not able to work and my friends give
me what I have.” These two dimes came
securely sewed in a piece of cloth.
Memphis, Tenn.
BEN COX.

“ FOUR DIMES.”
Some very interesting things are hap
pening connected with the financial sup
port of the noon prayer meetings. A l
though over 20,000 meals have been given
to unemployed men and much other finan
cial help has been given Biace the move
ment started, Jan. 14, 1014, no collections
have been taken and no personal solicita
tion has been made. Money has been
brought and sent in from different places,

For Weakness and Loss o f Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
OROVB’B TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivel out
Malaria and builds up the eyatetn. A true tonic
and sore Appetiser. For adults and children. 50c.
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BETTER TH AN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of bed
wetting. There is a
constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write her today if
your children trouble you in thii
Don’t blame the child, the
(t can’t help it. This
cures adults and aged
with urine difficulties "
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lng committees on Obituaries to report
one year hence; J. H. Grime, E. E.
Folk, G. M. Savage, W. R. Cooper, J.
L. Dance.
Resolutions.

“ Isn't he Just fine?” said some
prencher In front o f us, ns Brother II.
II. Drake closed Ills admirable address
on “ Tho Trencher's Prayer L ife” nt
the Pastors’ Conference.

The attendance on the Pastors’ Con
The report on Resolutions was pre
sented by Rev. Geo. Edens, of Knox ference was, we believe, the largest we
ville, calling for the printing of 2,500 linvo ever bad. It was certainly n fine
copies of the minutes o f tho Conven body o f ministers.
Home Missions.
tion, the Secrotary to receive $75 for
Tho brethren were delighted to have
Dr. W. II. Rynis of Paris submitted a his services and $10 for stenographer’s
"The Baptist.” established 1835; “ The
with them Dr. E. Y. Mullins, the disscholarly nnd interesting report of the services. A significant resolution wub
Baptist Rellcetor.” established 1871;
-tlngulshed President o f tile Southern
work of the Home Mission Board of tho ns follows:
consolidated Aug. 14, 1889.
Ilnptlst Theological Seminary.
Ills
Southern Baptist Convention, nnd in the
"Resolved, That we recommend to
practical, suggestive talks to the Pas
discusison which followed the Conven the State Mission Board that they lay
Kdgnr E. Folk...............................Editor
tors’ Conference Tuesdny nnd his
Fleetwood B all... .Corresponding Editor tion heard one of its, greatest speeches. out the work of State Missions on a
thoughtful address to the Convention
Rev. M. C. Atehley of llarriman was the basis not to exceed the amount of $38,on Wednesday were both greatly ap
Entered nt the postoffice at Nashville, speaker and he delivered what was 000, and that a sufficient sum of this
preciated.
deemed one of the ablest addresses tho amount be set apart to carry out the
Tenn., at second-class mail rates.
Convention lins heard in several years. plans of the Sunday School and B. Y.
I)r. II. O. Rlsner made a lmppy
His speech, on motion of Dr. J. R. Gunn P. U. work, as suggested by tho field
Subscription, Per Annum, in Advance.
speech on "Reserve Power.” H e gave
worker,
W.
D.
Hudgins.”
of
Nashville,
was
requested
for
publica
Single Copy, per year...................... $2 00
a number o f amusing and striking il
The usual expressions of thanks to
In Clubs of 10 or more, per y e a r.. 1 75 tion in the denominational papers.
lustrations nnd also threw out some
To Ministers, per year................... 1 50
Dr. S. E. Ewing of St. Louis, represent the good people of tho church and com-- solid thoughts.
ing the Home Mission Board, and Rev. E. munlty entertaining the body and to
I. . Atwood of Brownsville, nnd Dr. W. the railroads and press for kindness,
(Continued from page five)
It was a matter o f frequent remark
II. Ryals also discussed the work of were incorporated In the resolutions.
by the brethren that the program o f the
Home Missions.
A motion by Dr. A. U. Boone, of
Leek, W . C. Johnson. Wiiam Gupton;
Pastors' Conference was the liest pro
Memphis, that the State Board lay out
two years, William Cheek, I. N. Stroth
gram for n meeting o f the kind they
Deepening Spiritual Life.
its work on a basis of $20,000, Instead
er, C. IL Corn, I. .1. Van Ness, I. W Gilhad ever seen. Certainly It was a fine
lon, W. R. Hamilton, James May, three
This period o f the morning session was o f the amount mentioned in the reso one. -The committee which prepared It
years, W. J. Stewart, J. FI. Bur.lsliaw, under the direction of Rev. J. H. Surp lution failed of passage. Dr. Boone dis was L. 8. Ewton, J. W. Dickens nnd
J. W. O’Hara. W. F. Powell, C. PMbiVor, of Sweetwater. It was one of the most claimed any intention of retrenchment
George Green.
J. E. Skinner, Allen Fort.
refreshing services of the entire Conven in State Missions, but urged his reso
lution
as
a
means
o
f
obviating
the
Encampment Committee— Allen Fort, tion. Rev. J. H. Grime of Lebanon asked
Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, the new Presi
campaign.
for
funds dent o f the Convention, Is the accom
Wilson Woodcock, J. W. Winn, A. L. Ed special prayer for Rev. T. J. Eastes, who nerve racking
the
last
two
months
o
f
the
Convention
wards, Robert Clements, C. A. Owens, is critically ill. Attention was called by
plished President o f Tennessee College,
lie makes quite an efficient presiding
W. A. Owen, E. L. Bass, L. D. Cate, A.* Rev. J. W. Patton of Santa Fe to the year.
officer, courteous in manner nnd fair In
E. Jennings, Randall Stewart, J. Henry illness of Miss Josephine Winn, a promi Temperance.
bis rulings.
Burnett, lla rrv McNeeley, E. H. Ral nent Woman’s Misisonary worker, and
prayer asked for her. Rev. J. L. Dance
ston, W. I). Hudgins.
Rev. J. E. Skinner, of Nashville,
Vice-President Foreign Mission Board of Knoxville offered the invocation. The submitted the report on this topic and
The two Vice Presidents, Dr. J. M.
for Tennessee— W. F. Powell; Home Mis leader read Phil. 2 and offered prayer.
a stronger paper was not presented to
Burnett nnd Rev. J. E. Skinner, nre
sion Board, E. L. Atwood; Sunday School
the
Convention.
It
recited
In
forceful
among the most courteous, most gentle
The session closed with prayer by Dr.
terms the history and triumph of the
Board, A. U. Boone.
manly, most beloved ministers in the
S. E. Ewing of St. Louis.
temperance movement in Tennessee.
Directors of Baptist and Reflector—
State. They adorned the jwsltions to
FR ID A Y AFTERNOON.
On? year, A. B. Hill, W. T. Hale, Allen
The Convention was much disap which they were elec tod. •
Fort; two years, II. A. Davis, J. E. Skin
pointed in the failure of ex-Gov. Ben
President Geo. J. Burnett of Murfrees
ner, Austin Crouch; three years, A. E.
W. Hooper, of Newport, to appear,
The visit sof Prof. J. T. Henderson
boro called the Convention to order at
Jennings, E. H. .Rolston, O. C. Barton.
was greatl yenjo.ved.
Ills several
though he had been announced to
1:39. Sang, “ I Love To Tell the Story”
Program for Next Meeting—Spencer and “ There Is a Fountain Filled With speak, but the discussion was enliven speeches were practical and inspiring.
Tunnell, Geo. J. Burnett, J. M. Burnett, •Blood.’ Rev. W. B. Rutledge of White ed by addresses froor Dr. E. E. Folk,
of Nashville, and Rev. G. M. Ham
“ Well, what do you think now o f the
J. E. Skinner, Fleetwood Ball.
Pine conducted devotional exercises, read mond, o f the Anti-Saloon League.
ability o f Springfield to. entertain the
Time of Next Meeting—Wednesday
ing Psalms 24:1. Tile burden of the re
after the second Sunday in November, quests for prayer was for God to call
President Geo. J. Burnett, o f Mur Convention?” Brother 8. N. Morrow
asked us after the Springfield iieople
1910.
sons into the ministry and to missionary freesboro, announced the attendance at
had fe<l 1,000 people or more. “ The
Place of Meeting—Morristown.
fields. Rev. J. L. Dance of Knoxville of the present session o f the Convention
same thing we thought before the Con
Preacher—C. A. Owens, Humboldt; al fered a fervent prayer.
o f the ex-Presidents ot the body for
vention,” we replied. “ We knew she
ternate, E. L. Atwood, Brownsville.
a period covering the last twenty-seven
years. They were called to the plat could do It, nnd we said so in ndvunce.”
Dr. J. W. Gillon o f Nashville report Historical Society.
forms as follows: Geo. J. Burnett, Dr.
ed for the committee appointed a year
The report of the work of the His E. E. Folk. Dr. G. C. Savage, Dr. A.
Those dinners I Weren’t they great?
ago to consider the matter of constitut
torical Society was submitted by Dr. W. U. Boone, Dr. J. T. Henderson, Dr. W.
They were , served In a large tobacco
ing the State Mission oBard of one mem
warehouse near the church. The table
ber from each Association that such a G. Inman of Nashville. It is the purpose G. Inman.
of this society to preserve the history of
was nliout 300 feet long. And It was
During the Binging o f “ Blest Be the
plan was impractical and unwise and
Tennessee Baptists as compiled by repre Tie That Binds" and “ God Be With
loaded from one end to the other with
should not be done.
good things— all sorts o f good things.
You T ill We Meet Again” the members
Rev. A. D. Hurt of Nashville, Corre- . sentative men.
And how the people did enjoy them !
Rev. J. H. Grime of Lebanon discussed of the Convention pressed forward and
spending .Secretary of the Negro Baptist
gave the parting hand to these distin
State Mission Board, was given five min the report.
That wns a beautiful sight when on
guished gentlemen on the platform,
utes to address the Convention in the
Wednesday morning the women came
Laymen’s Movement.
and, after prayer by Dr. A. U. Boone,
neighborhood cmfw shrd slird shrdl nun
of Memphis, one of the greatest Con marching Into the church singing “ Ten
interest of liis work, and he did it in a
Col. O. C. Barton of Paris, in the ab
nessee for Jesus.” God bless the wom
most pleasing manner.
sence of the chairman, E. H. Rolston of ventions of Tennessee Baptists passed
en. What would w e do without them?
Prayer was offered by Rev. I. N. Chattanooga, read the report of the Into history.
How did we get along without them
-------- o-------Strother of Nashville foe the Negro Bap committee on the Laymen's Work. The
for the last several years when they
tist Convention.
report called attention to the fact that
have been nway from us? W o are so
Secretary Fleetwood Ball read the fol the $7,000 of the indebtedness of the
glad they have come back to us.
lowing telegrams:
Foreign Mission Board apportioned to
BY THE EDITOR.
“ Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 18.— I saw a Tennessee will be met by the time the
The welcome address by Pastor L.'
paragraph in report from Springfield in next Convention meets in Asheville, N.
President Geo. J. Burnett received tho 8. Ewton was,clinsto nnd cordial. It
this morning’s Commercial Appeal in re C., May, 1010. Hon. Dancey Fort of
wns one o f the best addresses o f wel
gard to nlleged improper things at the Clarksville made a forceful speech on the following two telegrams:
"Congratulations. We are proud of come we have ever had before our Con
Baptist Memorial Hospital. Had I seen report before its ndoption. t
you. ‘His Lord said unto him, Well done, vention.
the paragraph before publication I would
good and faithful servant; thou hast
have stricken it from the proof. The Obituaries.
The res|>onse to the address o f wel
been faithful over a few things, I will
charges arc based on no substantial facts.
Rev. J. F. Saveli, of Nashville, read
make thee ruler over many things; enter come by Dr. 8. Tunnell wns w itty nnd
I officially and personally know all about
thou into the joy of thy Lord.’ (Mat. appropriate nnd was much enjoyed.
the matter and there is absolutely noth this report. It contained tributes of
25:23.)
ing reflecting in any way on the conduct respect to the memory of Deacons Jake
That was a magnificent sermon
“ MRS. WALTON.
of the hospital. This institution is doing House, o f Orllnda; Dr. J. W. Ruble, of
preached by Dr. J. R. Hobbs. It wns
“ MRS. HALE,
a fine work, a good Christian work, and it Del R io; MaJ. C. T. Cheek, of Nash
greatly enjoyed. Wo w ill publish It
“ IN A SMITH.
is a shame that the self-sacrificing efforts ville; J. J. Tharp, of Jackson; R. D.
In the Baptist and Reflector in n week
“ Murfreesboro, Tenn., Nov. 17, 1915.”
of those connected with it should be un WllBon, of Trenton; Geo. p. Crouch,
or two. Look for It nnd bo sure to reail
justly criticised. The instituion is worthy of Bluff City; Geo. W. Durley, of White
“ We pray for a great'meeting tonight. It In full. I t w ill be well worth rend
of the support of every man and woman Haven; Ira F. Crumpton, o f Memphis;
‘Only let your conversation be as it be- ing.
who are moved by a spirit of Christian James L. McCamy, Henry Atkins,
eometh the gospel of Christ: that wheth
character and love of humanity, PleaBe James L. Johnson, Bennett Irlck,
Jackson Hunter of Knoxville, Geo. W. er I come and see you, or else be absent,
The speech o f Brother A. E. Jennings
read to the Convention.
Carmichael, W. F. Robinson, of Chat I may hear of your affairs; that ye stand on tho hospital showed him to be a
“ C. P. J. MOONEY,
tanooga; N. Jones, of Camden; and . fast in one spirit, with one mind, striving live wire. Tlie work which he has done
“ Managing Editor Commercial Apcal.”
preachers. Dr. Geo. A. Lofton, of Nash together for the faith of the gospel.’ during the pust year for the hospital
“ Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 18.—Citizen’s
ville; W illiam J. Bearden, of Jackson;
(Philippians 1:27.)
has been marvelous.
charges too contemptible to bo noticed.
Is trying to use hospital for own pur E. D, Bowen, o f Rogersvllle, J. W. •'TENNESSEE COLLEGE STUDENTS.
Watson, o f Bluff City; A. Harold, of
The feat o f Dr. L. G. Broughton on
“ Murfreesboro, Tenn., Nov. 18, 1915.
poses. The womun was dying when sho
Knoxville; E. Moore, of Knoxville;
Wednesday night In taking an audience
entered hospital. Every effort made tp
John Jqhnson, of Clinton; H. C. Hamabout 9 o’clock at night which had just
The first note will be about the first
save her life. Would do same thing
sted, o f Knoxville, and T. A. Sisson, o f thing noted. As we stepped o ff,o f the
listened to a magnificent sermon uud
again for nny other woman. Her sister Lexington.
trail*—meaning by the we about 200 a splendid address and then holding it
left our hospital today with nothing but
until after ten o'clock without the loss
Baptists from^ all over Tennessee— the
Touching tributes were paid to Dr.
praise and gratitude for it. - No doctor
that would perform n criminal operation G. A,^Lofton,’ o f Nashville, by Rev. J. first sight which, greeted us was u long o f u single auditor, was certainly quite
could practice in our hospital. Am leav F. Saveli, Dr. W. G. Inman and Dr. R. row o f automobiles lined up at the a remarkable one. But then the udW. Weaver, and Rev. J. W. Patton, of dep , waiting for us. Stepping In these,
dress was a remarkable one.
ing for Arkansas tonight for hospital.
Santa Fe, spoke In general on the we we-<» whirled to our homes In a few
. "A . E. JENNINGS.”
hose telegrams sorved to confirm the blessedness of the dead who die In the minutes o f time. And these automoplaced at the disposal o f the
h of the members of the Convention Lord.
all during the Convention.
The President appointed the to\. v
in the present management of the hos
Edgar E. Folk. .President and Treasurer
Italic C heek.................... Vice-President
C. A. Folk............................... Secretary

I!

pital, removing the last vestige of sus
picion concerning the operation of the
institution which had boon excited by let
ter received from Memphis parties by the
officers and leaders in the Convention,
making what are plainly unwarranted
nnd silly charges. The episode served to
strengthen the hold of the hospital on
Tennessee Baptists.
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---------------- H e ------------Ewing, representing the Homo Mission
Hoard. Their speeches were Minsterful
and were 'much appreciated. We hope
these brethren will come again.
When Dr. J. T. Henderson fViLshed
Ills interesting and enjoyable and help
ful address on Tuesday some brother
called out, “ Give us some fresh air.''
When the laugh had subsided l)r. Hen
derson said that one time when be
closed an address some 0110 started the
song, “ There is Ilest for tho W eary."
Perhaps the lilt o f the Convention
was made by Dr. .1. II. Anderson on
Thursday night, in speaking for HallMoody Institute. His speech was witty,
wise and Itnptistlc to the core. It might
lie an invidious distinction to say that
I)r. Anderson is the noblest Roman of
them all. Hut he is certainly one of
them.
The report/ o f the Educational Com
mission, rend by the chairman, Dr. It.
W. Weaver, was a most statesman-like
document No finer report was read
before the Convention thnn Huffc It
wl'l he printed in the minutes. Rut
parts o f it might, to lie printed in
pamphlet form also.
Tiro one who came the farthest to i.tr
leml tlie Convention was Brother W.
W. Worley o f Mnymend, in Johnson
County, in the Watauga Association.
The distance he traveled to the Con
vention was atioiit 400 miles. W e were
glad to see him.
The next meeting o f the Convention
will tie held nt Morristown. As we took
occasion to say in announcing its inr
vitntion to the Convention, Morristown,
with its numorons railroads, its splen
did new house o f worship and its hos
pitable people, w ill he u most conveni
ent and delightful place-for meeting.
The address o f Itev. M. C. Atchley
of Ilnrrlinnn on Home Missions made
so line .1111 Impression tlint it wns by
motion requested for publication. It
was certainly a great address, one of
the greatest of the Convention.
The Convention designated January as
Baptist and Reflector month. We hope
Unit it will lie generally observed by the
Baptists of the State. Wo shall have
more to say about it next week.
It was a fine Convention, one of the
liest we lmvc ever held in Tennessee.
The attendance was perhaps the largest.
The speeches wore unusually excellent.
The sermon was splendid. The spirit
wns progressive. The hospitality wns
gracious and the whole meeting wns very
enjoyable.
It means a good deal when such busy
laymen ns Brethren O. C. Barton of
Baris, R. A. Brown of Knoxville, J. F.
Brownlow of Columbia, Pancey Fort of
Clarksville, C. II. Fort of Adams, Wm.
t•11pton of NuHliville, R. II. Hunt of Clinttunoogn, R. M. May of Jonesboro, E. II.
Ralton of Clinttnnooga, G. C. Savage of
Nashville, I. B. Tigrett of Jackson and a
score of others from over tile State, be
sides perhaps I0U or more from Robert
son County— when such men leave their
business to attend to the affairs of the
Kingdom of God.
Wlmt Dr. Samuel Johnson said of Gold
smith is true of Dr. W . II. Rynls of
Baris, "Non tetigit quod non ornavit.”
He touched nothing lie did not adorn.
What a master ho is of clear, concise,
superb English, ns manifest in his report
on Home Missions.
Dr. J. II. Phillips preached to-the over
flow congregation Wednesday night. He
is one of tlie most evangelical, enthusi
astic, inspiring preachers in the Conven
tion and his sermon was greatly en
joyed.
We missed Dr. B. D. Gray, Correspond
ing Secretary of tho Homo Mission Board.
But we were glad to have Dr. 8. E.
Ewing of St. Louis to represent tho
Board, which ho did well.
Tlie Springfield church did its part
nobly in entertaining tho Convention.
Its house of worship was commodious,
its hospitality was cordial and its mem
bers were most gracious in every way.
As wo announced recently*, Pastor L.
8. Ewton had been sick with the grip.
He hud been up for a week or two. But
after two days of strenuous life as host

of tlie Convention, ho guccumbcd, nnd had
to take to his bed again with fever. Wo
were glad to learn, though, tlint nt Hie
time of adjournment of tho Convention
he wns better.
We cannot afford to say that we had
the best home in Springfield because we
have been in a number of homes in that
goodly littlo city, nnd they are all good.
But we can afford to any that we hnd
one of tlie best homes there, the home of
Brother S. N. Morrow, chairman of the
Entertainment Committee for the men,
as Mrs. Morrow was for the women. Cer
tainly it was a' most delightful home,
with its gracious hosiptality.
The editor may be allowed to sny that
it was a great pleasure to him to have
his wife nnd daughter attend the Conven
tion. While he is going continually, it is
seldom that they have the opportunity
of attending these denominational gath
erings.
The greatest disappointment of the
Convention was occasioned by the ab
sence of Governor B. W. Hooper, who was
to have spoken on temperance on
Friday afternoon. A large audience
had gathered to hear him and there
was much regret that he could not be
present. In justice to the Committee on
Program, it should be said that na one
was put on the program who did not
definitely agree to accept the appoint
ment to the position. In justice to Gov
ernor Hooper, we should say that we
have just received a letter from his pas
tor at Newport, Rev. J. W. O'Hara, tell
ing us that Governor Hooper’s reason for
not attending the Convention was that
pressing business matters there prevent
ed his going. To have left them would
have been at a financial sacrifice which
lie did not feel that he could afford.
Brother O’Hara states that Gov. Hooper
himself was greatly disappointed that
he could not go, but his absence was un
avoidable.
------- O:------THANKSGIVING.
**
The date of publication of this paper
is Thursday, Nov. 25, Thanksgiving Day.
On account of the large amount of space
which we must necessarily give to tlie
report of the Convention, we cannot give
as much space as usual to Thanksgiving
Day. W e may only say now that the
peoplo of this country in general have
mueli to be thankful for—not only for
life nnd health and food and raiment and
shelter and home, but for the privilege
of living in a Christian land; a land of
churches and Sunday schools nnd prayer
meetings and Bibles; a land with all
these Christian and civilizing influences
thrown around us; a land of peace when
so large a part of the world is engaged
in deadly warfare; a land of plenty when
so many of our fellow-beings in other
countries are starving to death. And
then Baptists have occasion to be thank
ful for the large growth in numbers, in
the sprend of their principles and in con
tributions. In Tennessee, Baptists have
especial reason to be thankful for the
fact that we have just closed- perhaps the
greatest year in our history and have
just held one of the finest Conventions
we have ever had. We are sure also that
individually each one of our readers hns
peculiar reason for gratitude to God.
Let us not only feel, hut express our
thankfulness by lip and life, by word
nnd work, by song and service.
TW ENTY-SEVEN YEARS AS EDITOR.
• On the day before Thanksgiving day,
1888, tho present editor of this paper
bought the “ Baptist Reflector” at Chat
tanooga. So that witli this issue lie com
pletes 27 years of service as editor in
Tennessee—8 months as editor of tho
“ Baptist Reflector” at Chattanooga nnd
20 years and 4 months as editor of tho
“ Baptist and Reflector” at Nashville.
When he became editor 27 years ago,
the Baptists of Tennessee numbered only
about 114,000. Their contributions for nil
denominational purposes were something
less than $10,000. Now the Baptists of
Tennessee number nearly 200,000 nnd their
contributions for all benevolent purpc cs
last year were over $150,000. In other
words, during these 27 years they have
grown more than 100 jier cent in numbers
und in contributions about 1,600 per cent.
During this time the Orphans' Home, the
Sunday School and Colportage work,
Hall-Moody Instiute, Tennessee College,
tho Baptist Memorial Hospital have nil
been inaugurated nnd carried to a gooddegree of prosperity. In 1888 Tennessee
was practically three States. Tlie State
Convention was young and tlie Baptists

of the Stnto
hnd not thoroughly
coalesced. The attendance on the Con
vention was less thnn 100. Now we have
one State Bnptistically and one Conven
tion, with some four or five hundred mes
sengers nnd an attendance of perhaps a
thousand.
Of courae, tho editor of the “ Baptist
nnd Reflector” does not claim credit for
nil of these things for himself. Neither
does lie claim credit for them for tlie
pnper. Mnny of them would have come
perhaps without tho paper, nnd certainly
could and would hnve come without him
as editor. We mention these things to
show the great growth of the Baptists of
Tennessee along all lines during these
27 years. We may bo allowed to say,
though, what we believe will be gener
ally recognized, tlint the “ Baptist and
Reflector” has contributed something to
wards the accomplishment of these
things, forming as it hns done a medium
of communication for the Baptist broth
erhood of the State, keeping them con
stantly in touch with encli other, advo
cating our organized work, sympathizing
with every forward movement and help
ing in every wny it could to advance
the interests of the Baptist cause in Ten
nessee and the progress of the kingdom
of God in the State and in ,4he world.
---------- o----------

Mnryvillo, Tenn., with a bright outlook
for a great ingathering.
Rev. H. M. Crain hns resigned tho care
of tho church at Milan, Tenn., and is
open to a call to some pastorate. Ho is
a splendid man, good preacher nnd superb
pastor.
Rev. J. Carl McCoy of Newborn, Tenn.,
preached InBt Sunday for the Seventh
Street church, Memphis, Tenn. He would
make a Bplondid successor to the ener
getic J. T. Early, but Newbern would bo
a candidate for sympathy.
Dr. Henry Alford Porter lias resigned
the care of the Gaston Avenue Church,
Dallas, Tex., to accept the care of the
Second church, Atlanta, Ga.
A meeting has just closed in the First
church, Lexington, Ky., in which Evan
gelist T. T. Martin of Blue Mountain,
Miss., assisted Dr. j . W. Porter. There
were 00 additions.
Evangelist D. P. Montgomery and son,
Paul, of Blue Mountain, Miss., arc as
sisting Rev. John T. Mason in a revival
nt Watertown, Tenn., which it is hoped
will result graciously.
Rev. J. A. Clarke of Clifton church,
Louisville, Ky., accepts a call to the care
of Winter Park church, Wilmington,
N. C.
Dr. W. F. Powell of the First church,
Chattanooga, Tenn., has been presented
by the men of his church with a wellequipped touring ear. He deserved it.

HARRIMAN.
W e had a most enjoyable visit last
Sunday to Harriman. Founded about 25
.......... -o■
years ago, situated on the Big Emory A WORD TO THE CHURCHES TH A T .
River, with several lines of railroad run
W A N T HELP FOR THIS CONVEN
ning into it, with a "population of about
TION YEAR.
0,000, this is one of the best little cities
in the State. It was founded as a tem
AH applications for help ought to be
perance town. Every deed to every lot sent into me at once. The Board meets
contains a clause prohiibting the sale of Nov. 30. There is considerable office
liquor on that lot.
work tliat must be done after the appli
Tlie Baptist church has a membership cations come in before they are ready for
of a little over 400. Rev. M. C. Atchley the Board meeting. We already have
is ;the able pastor. Those who had the many aplications on hand.
privilege of hearing his great address on
It is hoped that no field will apply for
Home Missions at the Convention last ■help that is not compelled to do so.
week will not need to be told that he is There is too much destitution in our
one of the finest preachers in the State. State for us to be asked to help fields
Since he took charge of the church about that do not have to be Ticlpejl.
a year ago it has grown every way.
J. W. GILLON.
There have been about 50 additions to
— ----- o---------tlie church, some floating debts have been
\ ^ IH E CONVENTION.
paid off and the finances are kept up to
date. The Sunday school ranges around
The Tennessee Baptist Convention
300. The B. Y. P. U. is flourishing. The held at Springfield last week was noted
pastor's home has been painted and pa for the splendid men nnd women In at
pered. Large congregations attend upon tendance, for work done during the
the ministry of Brother Atchley. It was) year, for the splendid spirit that pre
a pleasure to preach to them. Altogeth vailed throughout the session and far
er the church is in a prosperous condition. the work planned for this year.
The Pnstors’’ Conference was one of
Just ns our forms nre being made up,
the best we have ever attended.
word comes to us o f the dentil on Inst
Pastor L. S. Ewton nnd his people
Sunday o f Miss Josephine Winn. She nnd tlie people o f the town made all
wns tile dnughter o f Brother It. M. glad to 1)6 In Springfield. Now, for a
Winn o f Little Hope church, nenr good year’s work and then Morristown
Clarksville. From girlhood she was n next year, with Pastor S. Tunnel and
consecrated Christian.
For several
hfs people.
years she wns a missionary worker in
Blessings upon all.
R. D. CECIL.
the Cumberland AssocinHon. More re
Cleveland, Tenn., Nov. 20, 1915.
cently she hns been assistant to the
----------o
pastor nt Chester, S. C. The announce
This is the best Convention which I
ment o f her death w ill come ns a great
have attended. The Baptist note was
shock to her hosts o f friends In Ten dominant. The fundamental things for
nessee. W e tender to her bereaved which Baptists stand were emphasized by
family our deep sympathy In their ov almost every speaker.
erwhelming sorrow.
The spirit of brotherly love prevailed
----------o----------

Everything in the pnper must give
way this week to the report of our great
Convention nt Springfield last week. For
this reason a large amount of our news
articles and other matter, including edi
torials, is crowded out. We will try to
catch up next week.
AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. Cornelius Bowles of Cherokee,
Okla., writes: " I ’m now in Cherokee,
Okla. Yesterday was my second Sunday
as pastor. Things look favorable. My
old church at McKenzie, Tenn., cannot
be beat for quality. Best wishes to all
my old friends in Tennessee.”
Rev. R. W. Hooker of Memphis, Tenn.,
writes: “ I was very sorry to miss the
State Convention this time. I am sure
you had a great one with glorious roports
to present. I am enclosing a copy of
my new tract on Medical Missions which
I trust you will find of interest.”
Rev. H. F. Burns o f Copper TTill, Tenn.,
writes: "Please put my name on the
list of Tennessee ministers. The State
line divides our town and membership.
I am on the Tennessee side by about 150
yards. My church is about the. same dis
tance on the Georgia side. Our church
works with thq Georgia Convention.”
Dr. W. M. Anderson of Birmingham,
Ala., one of the Home Board evangelists,
Is holding a meeting with tho church at

throughout the entire convention ind was
beautiful to behold. There was a spirit
ual atmosphere prevalent from the open
ing song to the final benediction.
It has left a benediction upon Springfield for many days to come.
The entire brotherhood of Robertson
County felt its inspiring influence.
The entertainment rendered to us by
Brother L. S. Ewton and people was
magnificent and can never be surpassed.
Lot us not be satisfied with tho past,
but strive to make the 1910 Convention
greater than 1915.
P, W. CARNEY.
Springfield.
----------o----------

I liavo just closed a successful cloven
days’ meeting with Providence church,
in Claiborne county. More than 20 con
versions, - 21 for baptism. Providence
church is composed of splendid folks.
Dr. T. J. Carr iB tho popular pastor. My
services are available for one revival
meeting each month. Any church desir
ing my services write me. Best of ref
erences.
W . A. MASTERSON.
Pastor anil Evangelist. .
Knoxville, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 8.
----------0----------

Had three fine services today. Scries
of meetings in progress, conducted by
Brother Haynes 6f Erwin, Tenn. Had
seven conversions in special service for
men in afternoon and fivo at evening; 19
additions to church today. Meeting con
tinues this week, with very much inter
est.
H. D. RULE, Pastor.
Etowah, Tenn,

A TOUCHING TESTIMONY.
By Ben Cot.

LOOKING TOWARD THE LIGHT.
By S. D. Stockton.
I naked the robin ns lie sprung
From branch to branch nnd sweetly sang,
Wlmt made his brenst so round nnd red,
“ Tw os looking toward the sun,” he said.
I saw the roses one by one
Unfold their petals to the sun,
I asked Wliat made their tintB so bright,
They answered, “ Looking toward the
light.”
I asked the violets sweet nnd blue,
Sparkling with the morning dew,
Whence came their color. Then, so shy,
They answered, “ Looking toward the
sky.”
I asked the thrush whose silvery note
. Came like a song from an angel's throat,
What made him sing in the twilight dim,
He nnswered, “ Looking up to Him.” ,
— Selected.
NOT THINKING.
“ Always late to breakfast,” said Esth
er, the maid, as she began to gather up
the dishes from the breakfast table, and
found Katherine’s plate still untouched.
It was ironing day; Esther had a great
deal to do, but she must keep the girl's
breakfast warm, and stop her work a ft
erward to clear up the table.
That is the way it had been almost
every morning since Katherine had come
to stay with her Aunt Pauline, while her
father and mother were away on a
journey. Esther liked children, and was
very fond and patient, with the extra
work; but she often wished the little
girl would eat her breakfast with the
others, especially on days like this, when
there was so much to do she hardly
knew where to turn.
This particular morning, however,
things were to be different. Katherine
had come sleepily into the dining room
when Mattie Harris, the little girl next
door, came running in.,
. “ W hy-ee!” cried Mattie. “ Haven’t
you had your breakfast yet?”
“ Just eating,” Katherine laughed,
pushing a plate of cookies toward Mattie.
“ Won’t you have one?” she asked.
“ No, thanks; but the table standing
like this?” Mattie rattle on. “ Our Mary
would not like it a bit; it would put
. her back to work dreadfully.”
Katherine stopped with a spoonful
halfway to her mouth, and looked wonderingly at Mattie.
“ Why, I never thought o f that,” she
said. “ I don’t think Esther minds.”
“ Maybe she doesn’t say anything, but
I just know she docs!”
Mattie de
clared. “ Why, it’s ironing day, and
that’s the day Mary always wants the
breafast out of the way as quick as
she can have i t ! ”
Katherine looked up at the kitchen
clock sw iftly ticking away the minutes.
“ W e’ve always boarded,” she said,
slowly. “ I never thought it mattered
if I was late. But I ’ve got time to wash
up these things myself," she added,
briskly, slipping from her chair.
“ And I ’ll help,” Mattie chimed in
promptly.

GIVE ‘ ‘ SYEUP OF f Vq S’’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Delicious “ Fruit Laxative” can’t harm
tender little 8tomach, liver
and bowels.

■ \

Look at the tongue, mother I
If
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peevish, crosB, listless, doesn't
Bleep, oat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful o f “ California Syrup of
Figs,” and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains full directions tor babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

didn’t think—that’s a ll!”
Next morning found Katherine in her
place with the others; she looked bright
and wide awake; there was plenty of
timo for play before school, nnd lessons
seemed to go better.
“ I like getting up early,” she told
M attie at recess. “ I feel lots better,
nnd I ’m sure Esther was pleased, from
the way she smiled when she said, ‘Good
morning;’ I never thought, you see, that
it made any difference to her.”
“ Mamma says it is just not thinking
that makes most of the trouble, any
how,” Mattie said, giving Katherine’s
hand a little squeeze. “ But I think it’s
perfectly dear of you to try so hard,
now that you know!”—Weekly W el
come.
AN TH O N Y COMSTOCK.
When Sergeant Samuel Comstock of
the Seventeenth Connecticut got his death
wound at Gettysburg, his 19-year-old
brother Anthony volunteered in his place,
and fought until the close of the war.
In 1808, like many other Yankees, he
came to New York to seek his fortune,
bringing three dollars and forty-five cents
as^his entire worldly store, but with a
powerful frame and that purity of heart
which enables a man to “ see God.” He
got a job as third porter in a dry goods
house at twelve dollars per month. In
four years he was a prosperous young
salesman, with a home of his own, and
seemed to beo n the road to fortune,
when an incident altered the whole course
of his life.
Learning that his youthful associates
in the store were being corrupted by
vicous books, he tried to have the dealer
arrested, and when the policeman "tipped
off the offender,” Comstock reported him
at headquarters and had him dismissed
from the force. The newspapers nbused
"the idiotic Yankee,” who ;Was meddling
in city affairs, and said: “ I f this'young
Comstock is the Christian he professes to
be, he can find plenty of these places in
Ann and Nassau streets.”. From the day
of that challenge, as Mr. Comstock-afterward said, “ the battle was on for fair.”
With no influential friends and no prop
erty but his salary of fiftcen'hundred dol
lars a' year, he faced what he soon dis"'Covered'was a systematic traffic in poison
embodied in immoral books, pictures,
cards, etc.
H ii prayer for friends
brought an angel to his door in the per
son of Morris K. Jesup, who gave him
money for ,legal expenses. Within a few
weeks nearly fifty thousand dollara’
worth of vile books and plates were
seized and destroyed. The committee of*
the Young Men’s Christian Association,
which was formed to back Mr. Comstock,
gave way in 1873 to the New York So
ciety for the Suppression of Vice. This
organization has supplied the sinews of
war for the battle with indecency which
Anthony Comstock has fought with a
bull-dog courage for more than forty
years. The roll of its officers includes
many of the most distinguished names in
this community. Us President is now
Fred E. Tasker, Esq., and its First VicePresident Dr. James M. Buckley. As its
special agent, and with his authority as
United States Postoffice Inspector, Mr.
Comstock secured the.convictionof 2,800
criminals, seized 4,000,000 obscene pic
tures, destroyed over fifty tons of books
and 30,000 pounds of stereotype printing
plates. Such another terror to evil doers
has not been known in this community.
Anthony Comstock was roundly abused
in his lifetime, like many another
doughty soldier of humanity. He was
pilloried for errors of judgment, and not
till his death, last week, could some news
paper take such broad views o f his work
us to confess that he was one of the most
useful of public servants, who had dedi
cated his life to a task from which most
men would shrink. Perhaps his own de
scription of the work was the best. He
said that for forty years he "had been
stationed in a swamp at the mouth of a
sower." Most persons would havo de
faulted, but he believed God set him to
that task. Wicked men tried with bullets
and daggers and newspaper ridicule to
drive him off post, so that the polluting
flood might poison youth. They could
not budge this thick-set, bull-necked Yan
kee, with the Grand Army button on his
coat, and the honeet gray-blue eyes. They
tried slander. Even those who should

“ The proof of the pudding is in the
eating.” One is far more apt to believo a man who tells what he hns done
than a man who tells whnt he could do.
So it is with medicine. The renl proof of
the merits of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Rem
edies lies in the fact that they havo been
used bencflcinlly for over a qunrter of a
century nnd throusands have actunlly
testified to benefits they linvc received.
We know that Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain
Pills will relieve all aches nnd pains be
cause thousands have found this to bo
proven by actual experience.
The Rev. W. D. Barger of Hngcrstown, Md., has stated:
“ Voluntarily nnd unsolicited I wish
to boar witness to the high character
of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Remedies.
To me personally they have been a
great blessing, especially the Nervine,
the Anti-Pain Pills and the Liver
Pills. In cases of headache or pain of
any kind they act like a charm. I have
given many of them to the suffering ami
the results hnvc always proven gratify
ing.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills have no
unpleasant after-effect. They nre not
constipating. They do not contain any
of the dangerous habit-forming drugs.
We do not claim that they remove the
cause of the pain, but we do claim that
they bring quick relief in n harmless
manner.
MILES MEDICAL . CO, Elkhart, Ind.
have been his denfenders stabbed him in
the back, but he stood unafraid, verifying
the word: -“ No weapon that is formed
against thee shall prosper; and every
tongue that shall rise against tllee in
judgment thou shnlt condemn.”
And this man, whose vocation took him
among the horrors of humnn depravity,
was the kindest of neighbors, the most
companionable of gentlemen, n great
heart whom children instinctively loved.
His religious faith was the rock on which
his-feet securely stood, and he had such
visons of the power and love of the heav. enly Father as arc promised only to the
1 pure in heart.
--O '---THE VALUE OF FRESH AIR.
The oxygen of the air is the world's
great scavenger.
Drawn into the lungs .it oxidizes the
refuse in the blood through the lungs.
But when the lungs are engorged by
croup, catarrh or colds the oxygen can
not penetrate the phlegm nnd therefore
cannot reach the membranes through
which it purifies the blood.
Apply Mentliplatum in the nostrils
and upon the throat and chest.
The body heat releases the aromatic
volatile oils contained in the Menthdlatum. These oils arc pungent and pene
trating.
When inhaled they accelerate the flow
of the secretions, loosening the hardened
phlegm and encouraging its expectora
tion.
Then comes the life-giving, refreshing
air— nature’s restorative.
Mcntholatum is also a germicide and
an antiseptic.
It also has a rapid healing effect upon
all inflamed surfaces, such as chapped
skin, burns and bruises.
i
--------o-------BOILS NEEDN’T BOTHER YOU.
Gray’s Ointment puts an end to them
right away. This remarkable ointment
was first prepared in 1820 by u North
Carolina physician. For nearly a cen
tury the American people have found it
the most effective preparation for all
eruptions and abrasions of the skin,
burns, cuts, wounds, bruises, boils, car
buncles, ulcers, sores, etc. I t speedily
heals the skin trouble, and prevent the
development of blood poisoning, which
not infrequently rises from a neglected
sore or cut. “ The best remedy I ever
tried for risings, and all my frierfds who
have tried it say it beats anything they
over used,” writes Miss E. M. Manley,
Auburndale, Fla. Keep a box in the
house, 26c at druggists. Get a free sam
ple by writing W. F. Gray A Co., 817
Gray Building, Nashville, Tcnn.

The following very striking nnd
touching testimony was recently .given
nt tlie noonday prayer meeting at the
Central Itnptlst church:
“ 1 hnvo been ns low down ns I could
be. I hnvo 1km>ii locked up seven times,
as long ns three months once. I hnvo
been treated four times for alcoholism.
I have hummed all over the country.
I remember once In Shreveport, La.,
and broke, o f passing the First M. E.
church, and looking for someone to hit
for the price o f n bottle. A Christ innlooking gentleman came up in an auto
mobile to the curb where I was stand
ing. I asked him if he would give a
fellow the price o f a meal, but I really
wanted whisky. I|e gave me a qunrter
and said, ‘Young man, get the love of
Jesus Christ In your heart.' I thought
nhout that for only a few minutes. I
went from there to Memphis, and on
last Friday night, standing on the cor
ner o f Ilealc and Main, on my way lo
the tenderloin district, and seeing a
crowd of relim'd people walking down
Ilealc Street, I wondered where they
were going. 1 followed them as far as
Second Street, and saw they were on
their way to church. I hud sedn In
tlie paper where Gypsy Smith, Jr., was
holding a meeting in the Central Bap
tist church, and hearing that lie was a
good talker, I thought I would go in
and liehr him awhile, ns It was rattier
early to go to tlie tenderloin district,.
I took nliout tlie fourth sent) from the
front. I can’t remember anything lie
said Hint Impressed me, but I went
straight to my room, shedding tears itll
the way, and when I got there, 1 knelt
down by m y lied nnd prayed—the
first prayer I ever prayed in my life.
Jesus saved me then and there.
1
want to say that the only cure for the
drink habit Is the ‘Jesus cure.’ I am
a new man."
Memphis, Tcnn., Nov. 10, 1016.
—----- o-------WANTED.
The names of ten thousand unsaved
men and women that we may pray for
the salvntion of their souls. The request
for prayer for one's own salvation or for
tlie salvation of others will be gladly re
ceived.
“ Brethren, my heart's desire and pray
er to God for Israel is that they might be
saved.”—Romans 10:1 (Paul).
“ I do not believe nnyono was ever
saved unless at some time or other some
body prayed for
their salvation.”—
Brother Trotter, Superintendent Rescue ,
Mission. Detroit, Mich.
“ Neither pray I for these alone, but
for them also which shall believo in Me
through their word.” —St. John 17:20
(Jesus Christ).
A large number of request nnincs hns
been received already. Send us the names
of your loved ones, your friends. Burden
your hearts and pray with us that they
may be saved.
'
THE GREAT AIM PR A YE R LEAGUE.
(160 Jackson Ave., Memphis, Tcnn.
------- -o-------A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.
No matter how trivial It nppenrs,
may be the beginning o f the end of
you. The heart and nerves are so
closely connected that nothing can a f
fect the nerves without nffectlug the
heart
A shattered nervous system
means a weak heart. I f you nre trou
bled with palpitation, short breathing,
weak and irregular pulse, sleeplessness,
swollen ankles, pains on cither side of
the chest or the many other symptoms
o f a nervous breakdown, take “ Itenovine,” the best tonic, nnd build up your
nervous system. For sale by the best
dealers everywhere.
Price 60c, nnd
$1.00.
Manufactured by Yan VleetMansflcld Drug Co., Memphis, Tcnn.
--------o-------- VICTORIOUS SONGS.
Familiar songs that have stood the
test. Also a few choice new ones. "The
Old Rugged Cross," “ Sweeter and Sweet
er,” “ What a Day of Victory,” "Bright
en the Corner Where You Are.”
128
songs for 10 cents in stamps or $8.00 per
100.—Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louis
ville, Ky.
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Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Mias Annie White Folk,
1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retroreum” (no stops backward)._
A THANKSGIVING BLESSING.
The years may come, and the yeurs may
' go.
And the wind may be bitter cold;
And the thoughts that start from the
lonely heart
May l>e tragic and sad and bold.
And the eyes so bright mny have lost
their light,
And the hair may be thin nnd gray;
Hut never fear, when the end is nenr
There is still Thanksgiving Day.
Ah! whnt though the hair is white with
years.
And what though the eyes nrc dim;
When once a year we may banish fear,
And lift up our thoughts to IlimT
She folds her linnd with a gesture meek,
And her heart is high with her God;
And she bends her head o’er the table
spread.
With the beat of her tiny hoard.
And her blessings rise to the boundless
skies,
•• And the angels can hear her say
Her thnnks to the Lord, wllb filled her
Isuird,
On this glud Thanksgiving Day.
Ah! the years may come, nnd the years
may go,
'
And the wind mny be bitter coTcl;
llut folks Will pray on Thanksgiving
Day
When the sun nnd the stnrs are cold.
-Margaret E. Sangstcr, Jr., in The
Christian Herald.
-------- o-------THE PU M PK IN OF PEACE.
By Minnie Leona Upton.
They were beautiful gardens, which
Ixdongcd to Hob Furnhnm and Roy
Ilrown—full of corn, potatoes, beets,
beans, enbbngcs, parsnips, carrots, tur
nips, nnd, most beauteous of nil, great
golden pumpkins 1 Twin gardens they
seemed, with just the few differences
usually observable in twins. Certainly
it seemed a thousand pities that between
them there was such a high board
fence—high nnd tight, with no knot
holes—an impervious fence, that would
' have been the despnir of small boys
hail it surrounded a baseball field! It
was a weatherbeaten fence. It had
iiisui there ten years—ever sinc^ Roy
and Hob were five years old.
At that time the two copper-toed,
freckle-faced, hilarious little playfel
lows had been strictly forbidden to
play with ouch other ever again or to
treat each other, in public or privnte,
with anything moru than cold civility.
The lain hud never been lifted.
The original trouble between Deucon
Kiirnham nnd Squire Brown had had
something to do with a pew in the new
church which both men had wanted;
and which Squire Brown secured for
himself. For ten years these two near
neighbors had treated each other with
punctilious politeness in public. And
the board fence erected by Deacon
Farnham, indicated exactly the extent
of their private intercourse.
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Farnlmm fell in
linn dutifully, though sorely missing
their old-timo ncigliborliness. So did
Iiohb ami Roy. And thus matters stood
that gracious autumn when the two
beautiful gardens shone and sparkled
and smiled under the mellow sunshine.
That spring Judge Halford lmd o f
fered three prizes— first, second and
third—for exhibits of garden vegetables
"raised by village boys under sixteen
Years of age.
Nearly every home in
ilalfordsville had at least half an acre
of garden, and never had these plot*

been so cnrefully tended. One exhi
bition—that of early crops, nlso with
three prizes—had been held in the first
pnrt of August, nnd Rob had won the
first prize. The second exhibition—of
winter vegetables—wns to bo on the last
Saturday of October.
Rivalry ran high, but to those who
had inspected all the gardens it seem
ed tolerably certain that Roy would
win the first prize. Rob’s garden came
next. The chief superiority of Roy’s
garden lay in the mngnificenco of a
great golden pumpkin, which seemed
never to tire of thrusting its glowing
bulk higher nnd higher among the
broad, sheltering leaves.
Rob lmd heard of that magnificent
pumpkin, but had never seen it. And
nothing would hnvc induced him to
peek, even if thnt impervious fence had
allowed such a liberty. H e . wouldn’t
even look from the windows!
A t last the momentous Saturday
came. Pretty nearly every boy in Halfordsville was up bright and early, nnd
has'tening, with wheelbarrow heaped
high, toward Judge Ilnlford's fine new
stable, tho place of exhibition.
At least a week earlier everything had
been harvested from the gardens ex
cept tho pumpkins. Each boy was anx
ious to give his golden beauties the
last possible minute in which to expand
their complaWnt sides, and lind drawn
heavily upon\ supplies of old quilts,
blankets, eonts, etc., with which to
cover them on chilly nights. _
With exultant pride Roy started - to
rut his mummoth prize-winner from the
stalk. Suddenly he stooped, straight
ened up, nnd then stooped again, and
seemed to lie looking for something
among the withered leaves thnt nowleft the vines bare.
A moment later Rob, gathering his
own pumpkins, heard an embarrassed
“ H i!" He looked up. Roy had mount
ed his wheelbarrow, and his eyes just
showed ubove the fence—also a flush
ed nnd puckered forehead. ‘Say, Fnrnham, some of your property hns got ’
over on my side of the fence. Come and
take it. will you? I'll lilt it over.”
Breathing hard, and with a very red
face, he slowly hoisted before Rob’s
amazed eyes a pumpkin—such n pump
kin!
Not one in Rob's garden could
compare with it. Rob started, spell
bound.
“ Come on—take i t ! ” urged Roy. “ It
grew
on your vine.
Look
down
there, nnd you’ll see where it squeezed
through under that rotten bonrd. I t ’s
still on the vine. See—you can see it
wiggle on your Bide When I move the
pumpkin.”
“ But, but—” stammered Rob.
“ Come, come on, or I shall drop it—
on your side—and smash i t ! ”
Like n toy in a dream Rob brought
his wheelbarrow to the fence, mounted
it, and, speechless, took his - runaway
treasure. Beforo he could find his
tongue Roy lind vanished.
Thnt afternoon Judge Halford’s stable
presented the gayest scene in town.
Tho walls were bright with great
toughs of autumn leaves, and their
colors were repented in the pains
takingly arranged exhibits of all shapes,
shades and sizes. The place swarmed
with excited exhibitors, interested fa
thers, proud mothers, uncles, cousins,
aunts nnd girl scholmates.
Squire Brown ran a critical and judi
cial eye over his boy’s exhibit. “ Where
in-the nnmc of common sense is your
big pumpkin, Roy?” lie exploded.
Roy, blushing, found it necessary to
rearrange his carrots.
“ Haven’t nny, father.”
“ Haven’t any?”
“ No; that pumpkin wns on Rob Farnham’s vine. It ran under tho fence.”
“ Well, I ’ll be— and you turned it over
to him?”
. “ Of course, fnthcr!”
“ Of course, of course, my boy. But
where is it? That’s his exhibit—where’s
the pumpkin?"
“ I don’t know, father.”
The squire took n turn or two around
the hall. Presently he came upon Rob,
doing something to his exhibit.
“ Er—good afternoon, Rob.”
‘Good afternoon, Squire Brown.”
“ Er—er— well, anyhow, where’s that
big pumpkin?”
“ A t homo in the cellar, sir.”
“ Why didn’t you exhibit it?”
“ Oh, thought I wouldn't."
And Rob got very busy,»and began to
whistle.
Tho first prize at the exhibit was won
by Roy’s pumpkin.
*
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THE NEWEST REMEDY FOR

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM AND DROPSY.
Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid troubles
bring misery to many. When the kidneys
arc weak or disenBed, these natural filt
ers do not cleanse the blood sufficiently,
nnd the poisons are carried to all parts
of the tody. There follow depression,
aelics nnd pains, headaches, chilliness and
rheumntism. In some people there are
sharp pains in the back and loins, dis
tressing bladder disorders and some
times obstinate dro'psy. The uric acid
BometimoB forms into gravel or kidney
stones. When the uric acid affects tho
muscles nnd joints, it causes lumbago,
rheumatism, gout or sciatica. W rite Dr.
Pierce at once, send 10 cents for large
trial package, or 60 cents for full treat
ment of “ Anuric” or aBk your druggist
for it.
During digestion uric acid is absorbed
into the system from meat eaten, and
.even from some vegetables. The poor
kidneys get tired and backache begins.

This is a good time to take “ Anuric,”
the new discovery of Dr. Pierce for Kid
ney trouble and Backache. Neglected
kidney trouble is responsible for many
deaths, and insurance compnny examin
ing doctors always test the water of an
applicant before a policy will be issued.
Have you ever set aside a bottle of water
for twenty-four hours? A heavy sedi
ment or settling sometimes indicates kid
ney trouble. The true nnturc and char
acter of diseases, especially those of the
kidneyB .and urinary organs, can often
be determined by a careful chemical an
a ly s is and microscopical examination—
this is-done by expert chemists of the
Medical Staff of the Invalids’ Hotel. I f
you wish to know your condition send a
sample of your water to Doctor Pierce’*
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and de
scribe your symptoms. It will to ex
amined without any expense to yon, and
Doctor Pierce or his Staff o f Assisting
Physicians will inform you truthfully.

When the guests were gone, and the
Several members o f the faculty will
exhibitors were packing up, Roy walked probably attend the State Baptist Con
over to Rob and remarked:
vention, which convenes at Springfield
“ Say, Rob, why didn’t you exhibit ' for three days, the 17th, 18th and 19th.
It is confidently hoped that this ses
that pumpkin?”
“ Oh, just thought I wouldn’t. Why sion of the Convention w ill mark a
did you pass it over to me— you didn’t distinctly forward movement In the
interest o f the expansion and larger
have to !”
equipment o f Tennessee College. In
“ Oh, thought I would.”
Then they fell to discussing the pros fact, with dormitories full, the work
o f the college must be handicapped
pects of their baseball nine.
That evening, early, there was a and Its growth impeded unless pro
vigorous ring at the Fnmhams’ bell. vision is made for additional dormi
Deacon Farnham himself came to the tory room.
Mrs. S. P. McClain, who has been
door. There stood the Squire.
“ Deacon”— the Squire’s voice was away for several days on business in
rather shaky—"Deacon, did you know Asheville, North Carolina, returned to
the college Sunday evening.
about that pumpkin?”
Miss Aina Early was visited by her
‘Well, those toys—those toys of
yours and mine— well, if two little mother for several days at the week
scamps like that can to so—well, end.
The annual faculty reception to the
Neighbor Farnham, I ’m ashamed about
that pew business! I was entirely to college students was given on Satur
blame. I wish you’d change pews with day evening o f this past week. The
young ladies always have the priv
me tomorrow!”
“ Squire—Neighbor Brown, it was all ilege o f designating the young man
whom they desire to attend, and the
my fault. I-d on ’t want the pew. I
wouldn’t feel at home in it. Come in, faculty issues the invitations accord
ingly. This is always one of the large
come in. Great exhibition, wasn’t it?”
occa8ions.of the year, for Its gives such
“ I t wns,” said Squire Brown.
a splendid opportunity for renewing
And then they fell to discussing the
old acquaintances, as well as forming
prospects for an early revival at their
new friendships. A number o f outchurch.
of-town visitors were present for this
Next morning Mrs. Brown and Mrs. beautiful social occasion. It was suc
Furnham were neighboring as if they cessful in every' detail. The recep
hnd never suspended their intercourse.
tion to the Btudents o f the Preparatory
That pumpkin was the “ bright par School w ill be tendered Just three
ticular star” of the decorations at the weeks from Saturday evening.
Thanksgiving party which Rob gave
The second speaker o f the'Lecture
to Roy and his other friends that year.
Course Is Dr. S. P. DeVault, o f Nash
— American Messenger.
v ille
The date is Monday evening,
November 22. Dr. DeVault has a great
T E N N ^ S E E COLLEGE NOTES.
reputation over the South as an hu
morist and platform entertainer, and
Mr. B. B. Sorey, of Cedar H ill, Tenn., everyone is looking forward with keen
visited his sister, Miss Margaret Sorey,
est anticipations to his coming.
at the college during the week-end.
ERIC W. HARDY,
Mr. Sorey was present for the Faculty
Field Secretary.
reception on Saturday evening.
On last Monday evening occurred
The Best Train Service
the Initiatory ceremonies o f the two
Literary Societies. There was an un
TO
usually large number of new students
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, P H IL A 
to be lined up by the societies this
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
session, and during the first six weeks
of college the new students had had
And Other Eastern Cities,
an opportunity to observe and come
IS V IA BRISTOL,
to a decision as to whether they would
be Rusklns or Laniers. It Is Bald that
And the
the number of new members taken
Into the two societies Is about equal,
N O R F O L K & W E S T E R N R T.
and they have already set themselves
forward- to do a splendid year’s work.
There have been two Interesting
SOLID TR A IN , DINING CAR,
student recitals during the week. On
THROUGH SLEEPER
Thursday afternoon, the students of
the Voice Department, under the di
rection of Miss Judson, gave a splen
Leave 7:40 p. m., Memphis, for New
did recital. On Friday afternoon, an York.
other group of the piano students gave
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis for Wash
^ recital In the College Chapel, which
ington.
was greatly enjoyed by all who had
Leave 9:80 p. m., Nashville for New
an opportunity to be present.
York.
Mrs. Margaret Gardner, who has
Leave 0:15 a. m., Chattanooga for
been in Russellville,- -Ky!, on a leave
Washington and New York.
of absence o f a week, returned to the
college on Saturday.
Mrs. Qardner
D. C. Boykin, District
Is known to the faculty and students
Knoxville, Tenn.
as “ one o f the college mothers,” Mrs.
McClain being the other, and when Wanwn L. Rohr, General Agent,
D ept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
ever either are away for a few days,
W . C. Saunders, General Paaeeage
things around the college seem rather
W . B. Seville, Paaeenger Traffle
out of Joint. They are always heartigar, Roanoke, Va.
welcomed back.
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The pnstor, Dr. John U. Gunn, con
ducted n revival nt Central Baptist
church, NnslivUle. Tenn., the result and
influence of which will rench down
through the years to cotne. Seldom has
any individual church In any commu
nity witnessed such an awakening. Dr.
Gunn Is a powerful, convincing speaker
as well as one o f the foremost pulpit
orators In the country, and the series
o f sermons which he delivered during
the revival Just closed have left their
Imprint upon the hands and hearts o f
his hearers. The Central church is for
tunate In securing Dr. Gunn ns Its pas
tor to follow the much beloved Dr. L o f
ton, and his masterful discourses and
reulousiiess for the evangelistic spirit
are destined to make Central church a
great and soul-wlnnlng center.
Many
who have heard Dr. Dunn declare him
to be one o f the foremost pastor-evan
gelists In our eouutry. Many addi
tions to the church were made during
the revival nnd the membership has
taken a renewed interest. Surely Cen
tral church has really experienced a

B ible B argains .
«ur Kg Xmas Special

select an appropriate gift for any Christian relative or
friend, young or old, or to replace your own worn-out,
dirty Bible, with a new, modern print, self-pronouncing
Bible, at a very desirable saving.
PRONOUNCING

HOLA B IB LE

W hile They Last! 3,000 Morocco-bound, Over
lapping Edge Bibles at 1-3 to 1-2 Off! Family,
Teachers*, Scholars* and Pocket Bibles t
ILLUSTRATED RED LETTER TEACHERS* BIBLE.
Large, dear, long primer type, largest type used Jn Teachers' Bibles,
self-pronouncing,
in red.
Fine white thin Bible
g, words o f Christ
ChriBt printed In
.............................
paper. The best line o f teachers’ helps published, Including the Concor
dance, four thousand questions and answers on the Bible, 64 lull page illus
trations printed in many colors, family record.

Most Complete Bible in tbe W orld,

This beautihi! and prac
tical dress
^that sells for
$1 Eor only

containing all the desirable features. Forty thousand references, splendid
Morocco binding, overlapping edges, red under gold edges, stamped In gold
letters, with patent thumb index. Size 5J x 8J x 1}.

$6.00 Catalogue price. For............................$2.50

COMBINATION
TEACHERS* BIBLE.
8 plm dld Morrocco binding, overlapping
edges, stamped in gold on side and back,
]fa>*n lined to edge, line thin Bible paper,
round earners, red under gold edges, large
burgeois type, self-promounelng, forty
thousand references. Revised Version In
feet note (without increasing site o f Bi
ble) . Splendid Bible Conoordance. Maps.
Size 5 ix8ixli. W e bought 1.000 o f these at
a very special price, hence we offer them

CENTS

$4 m>0 V a l u e

lo r _________$1.65

Postpaid.

Exactly as illustrated

Positively a $1 value at any
store in the country. Noth
ing cheap about it, but the
price. Made o f excellent
quality dark blue Iinene—
Collar, Cuffs, Front, Belt
apd Pocket tastily trimmed
in contrasting, striped fan
cy material.

r

—

•

Elastic waistband. Full regula
tion size and length. In micses’
sizes, 14,16 and 18. In women’s
sizes, 84 to 44. You can't afford
to let this genuine bargain slip by
you. Order today, stating size.
This dress is only one o f the
lOOO real bargains described
in the big, new illustrated cata
logue of the 140

■STO R ED
5c, 10c, 2 5 c
From this book you can supply
the needs o f your family with
b e stgo o d s at cheapest prices.

W r ite For
Free C atalo gu e
Prompt and accurate service.

.

-

•

All orders filled within twen
ty-four hours. I f you have not
already received one, write for
this valuable book today* It’s
FR EE. Address—

S. H. KRESS & CO,
NASHVILLE. TENN.

Style
of an (ha
Overlap
ping Edgt

SUNDAY SCHOOL
SCHOLARS* BIBLE.
T h l. B lb l. h u b m prepared In » b . full
©onvlrtlun that Itw lll d m th . w ant, o f tha
Student, tha Tu eh ar, and Scarchara after
Truth everywhere. S elf Indexing, beauti
ful minion bold face typo. T h u edition
also enntatna ■ very fa ll Conrordanrr of
over 40,000 a ffe re n t.*, 4.000 q .re tlo .a a a d
an,war, on the HI Ida, and S 4 of t h .la tr a t
Phstographle Hcrnca la the H oly L u L
Eight -------Naperb Colored* "Ha pa. B
Bonn
e u 4 la
or.iv
aplaadld quality of Moroaco blndlnr. <
lapping adgai, atampad In geld o a ild t
bark, llnan llaad end edge very datable.
Regular Agonte’ Price 13.00,
O u r P r ic e .,
. $ 1 .0 0
. Your"n nine In gold
extra. S m ell end
'Convenient in aUe. Pontage 10c extra.

OUR IDEAL INDIA PAPER BIBLE.
Begster Bible bonndinflne French L evan t' Morocco loether, lined to edge, «n if sewed,

Small Pocket Bible.
S la . I M i l M l M
o f an Inch thick:
X r e l g h t l l ounce*. M orocco b la d in g , o v e r 
lap p in g edge*. Clean, rea d a b le ru b y ty o fc
go ld e d g e . Stam ped In g o ld on e l d . a i d
back. Paten t o p a o fla t b in din g th a t w ill
n ever b reak l a t b . back, t t e g n l a r ^ g r e
* tir e p w la l p r te . p oetpal
Sam e atyte o f B lb u , O x fo rd In d ia paper,
w e ig h t o n ly f ounces. N et p ile * t U i .

^Tfournamj^ngo^beextae^^^^^

guaranteed not to break in back, opens Hat, very white opaque Indie paper, thinnest In the world.
Extra large, d e a r long primer type, self*
.-Specim en o f T y p e
pronouncing, references. Conoordanoe and
maps, only s i z e 5 tx8 |x| Inch thick,
weight only 22 ounces. Index 35c extra.
Your name in gold 25c extra, i <

$8.00 Value lor.____$5.00
Sam . style aa above In Oxford make u r n . price.
- 6 peel

EXTRA SPECIAL.

t of Type

fU m e s ty le contents and q u a lity a s a b o v e *
Id e a l B ib le w ith the b l* c k fa ce m in io n typ e.
a iz e S t-t x T I - t . w e ig h t W o e . B ega
p rice $7.00 o r $S.00,
Our special price,__________________
G reatest valu e e v e r o ffe re d In a Bible.

$siSo

mon.

OLD FOLKS1
l a r g e s t ty p e need In convenient size B ib le. S m all p ica typ a.
I t takes tha p lace o f a fa m ily B ib le. C on tain a fa m ily record
Id qu
$ ib le n o *
b eau tifu lly printed/ Bound J n a splendid
quaality.■
lity, flex
n o t t o bsnahj n back. I
rpasataLM
_________i. stam
i
ped In gold.
R egu lar agents’ p rice $3.50
O u r sale p rice, postpaid.— .----- . . . -— ^ ^ ■ $ 2 .0 0

Your nsma In rold tSe.

INDIA PAPER POCKET BIBLE.
B ean tlfn l q n s llty w h itelO p aqu o In d ia p tp e .r S ize I S - l z I M x J I o f an in ch th ick }
'rig h t is o s . Splendid M orocco bin din g, overla p p in g edpea. s ilk headbands and m arker,
_____
_________
d m tn lat era to ca rry lI n j o
■tamped tn
gold. Just tho llib lu fo r youn
n g p eople an
an<Tinlntsters
t occkkef^l tJJ tI con-

$2.20 V a il* for $1.751 pald.1
K*.
Borne as a b ove w ith Concordance I M L

• Specimen o f Typa

6 That which is b o m of . the flesh
is flesh; and that which is bo m of
the Spirit is spirit.
________

soul revival o f lasting Influence.
GEO. L. STE W AR T.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 15, 1015.
-oCUT TH IS OUT.
And save it until you have written
for your copy o f the catalogue o f the
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club. It
will explain how by placing your order
fo r a Plano or Player-Piano through
the Club o f one hundred members you
get a Factory discount o f forty per
cent, secure convenient terms, and are
absolutely assured of perfect satisfac
tion. Each member Is responsible only
for his own order, all freights are pre
paid, and as you try the Instrument for
thirty days In your own home before
accepting it there Is no possibility of
dissatisfaction. Every body is delight
ed with the big saving In price, the con
venient terms and tbe superior quality
and strong protective guarantees o f
the Instruments. You are cordially In
vited to _ Join.
Address Associated
Plano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
He la proficient in self-denial who can
silence the mean things he had thought
Of saying to another.

Bible*. Testament*, Relic lone Book,, Hottec*. Write for leacripllo* aai prio

Bible Dept., Pentecostal Publishing Co. u S ™ #
LARG EST W HOLES ALE AHO R ET A IL R IR LE D EALERS I I T H E I0 U T R .

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with

NashvUIe, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. and Norfolk & West
ern Railway.
Leave Nashville ...................................................... 0s30 P. M.
Arrive W ashington......................... ....................... 12:16 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k .................................................... 7:13 A. M.
This Tr^in Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars— Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. Fpr information, address
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.
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NEW PORT

We lmve Just experienced one o f tho
greatest spiritual awakenings In the
history o f the Orcutt Avenue Baptist
church. Bov. J. B. Phillips o f Chatta
nooga, Tenn., was with us fo r*en days,
lie |irondied-the ptire gospel with mar
velous power. Each afternoon he con
ducted a course I11 Bible study. This,
without a doubt, was a spiritual feast
for my people, and it was the best at
tended day meeting 1 nave ever been
able to hold. Somehow he just known
how to get hold o f the iieople. On
Sunday nfternoon at the mass meeting
for men and Isiys, we hail the largest
crowd ever seen in Newport News on a
Sunday afternoon. To this great throng
of men Brother Phillips preached the
old-time gospel with telling effect, for
about three-fourths o f the audience re
sponded to an invitation to consecrate
themselves to the Master for greater
service. The Peninsula Fair was on
In full force just three blocks from our
church. The church was crowded every
night and at times hundreds were
turned away. In the second week of
the meeting the |»oople began to as
semble an hour before the time for
preaching In order to secure seats.
I consider Bev. J. B. Phillips the
plainest, pure gospel preacher I have
ever had with me In a revival. Ills
manner hns a tendency to draw the
people rather than drive them away.
The results o f his meetings are lasting.
He gripped tbe hearts o f my people
from the very first Ills preaching Is
Itowerful, pungent ami used of the lo rd
to bring conviction. He Is my ideal as
an evangelist; he is a man of prayer
and personal w ork; he goes nfter folks
in the pulpit uud out o f the pulpit.
One visible result of the meeting is,
our folks have been deepened and
quickened spiritually; it is perceptible
on every hand In our church life. Un
doubtedly my folks have been lifted to
a higher plain o f Christian living. An
other result is eighty new members have
Iteen added to our church during the
meeting, making our present member
ship now alKiut 700.
We are deeply grateful to God for
sending Brother Phllliim to lead us In
this grent soul-winning campaign, for
he Is a man o f God with a burden on
Ills heart for the lost. May the Lord
continue Ills rich blessings upon him in
his great work.
I. T. JACOBS, Tastor.
I closed a meeting of several days
the second week in September at Wetmore, Tenn.. resulting In more than
one hundred conversions of faith In
Christ The meeting in some respects
was the most powerful the writer ever
experienced. A t the close o f the meet
ing the w riter was assisted by Bro.
W. H. Rymer, pastor of the Ocoee
church, Benton, Tenn., In the organi
zation of a church of seventy-five mem
bers, with many others to follow. The
writer did most o f the preaching, with
the exception o f one sermon by Bro.
E. A. Cox, pastor o f the First Baptist
church at Etowah, Tenn., and two ser
mons by Bro. W. H. Bymer, pastor of

A Royal Road Through the Fairyland of Knowledge

The New Library of

Valuable Knowledge
The moat interesting and instructive act of books ever written. Complete in 25 splendid volumes with nearly 1000 illustra
tions. Introduction by W . T. Harris, A . M., LL. D., late United States Commissioner o f Education. In these 25 truthful stories,
you w ill find the very essence and substance o f human knowledge," sifted, sorted, arranged and told in the most
charming, entertaining and instructive manner by the world's eminent scientists and scholars. These books are as
interesting as the best fiction. You cannot find a more lasting and profitable investment

Special Mail Order Clearance Sale
A n e xception a l opportunity i t o ffe re d o a r readers to secure this wonderful set o f books at a bargain p rice and on easy
terms. W e Have a few remaining sets of our 1914 stock which must be sold immediately. W e w illship direct from factory
to purchaser and guarantee satisfaction. If the set does not meet your entire approval, you may return within 5 days at our
expense. This d irect from fa cto ry to consum er m a il o rd e r plan eliminates all middle
dealer's profit nor an agent's commission to pay. You are therefore buying this gTeat set o!
at wholesale.

HERE A R E TH E C O N TE N TS
V ol, 1. Tb o Story o f the Stars
VoU 2. Story o f the Solar System
Vol. 1. Tbo Story o f Eclipses
V ol. f. T h e Story o f tb e Earth
V ol. 6. Story o f t b o Atm osphere
V ol. 0. T h e S tory o fG e r m L ife
V ol. 7. T h e Story o f Plants
V ol. 8. T h e S tory o fS o a L ife
V oL 9. T h e S tory o f A n im al L ife
V ol. 10. T h e Story o f Man
Vol. 11. S t o r y o f a P i o c o o fC o s l
V ol. 12. Story o f a G rain o f W heat
V ol. IS . S t o r y o ft h e Cotton Plant
V ol. 14. Story o f P rim itiv e Man
-Vol. 15. S t o r y o f C ivilization
Vol. 16. Story o f C ivilization
V ol. 17. T b e Story or the Alphabet
V ol. 18. T h e Story o f D iscovery
V ol. 19. T b e S tory o f A rchitectu re
V ol. 30. T h e S tory o r Music
V ol. 21. T b e S t o r y o fB o o k a '
V ol. 22. Th o Story o f Photography
V ol. 23. T b o Story o f E lectricity
V ol. 24. Story o f Rapid Transit
V ol. 25. Th e Story o f the M Ind

Knowledge in Story Form
Read Volum e I giving the story o f the stars, and it w ill g iv e you m ore
knowledge regarding the starry heavens than^yoii could ever hope to know
except by taking a college course on that subject. Read the story o f the earth
in V o lu m e *, and you w ill have a thorough knowledge o f geology. R ead the story o f a
grain o f w h e a tin V olu m e 12. and you w illle a r n m ore than you e v e r dream ed cou ld be
known o f the growth, manufacture and m arketing o f an agricultural product. R ead tbe
story o f the mind in V olu m e 25, by tb e Professor o f Ph ilosophy In John Hopkins U n i
versity. In fact read any o f tbe volumes. It matters not which, and you w ill n o t o n ly
find them interesting, but you w ill find a w ealth o f kn ow ledge and Inform ation alm ost

^invaluable.

The Story of the Stars
is told just as though Professor Chambers should go out with you some star
lig h t night, and look in g in to lim itless space, te ll you the great truths b e has learned:
revea l to you the wonders o f the heavens, the magnitude, tb e distance, th o m otion o f
the stars, so th a te v e r a fter you w ill en joy the scene a hundredfold. But space p re
vents even the barest ou tlin e o f the d e lig h t I n store for you i n these volumes.

The Story of the Plants
The famous author. Professor Grant A llen , takes yon for a walk through tbe garden and
lin o the fields,-entertaining you m eanw hile by te llin g you w hat he know s about plant
life ; how plants began to bo. how th ey dllfer, bow they eat. drink, marry, club
together, care fo r th eir young, etc.: so th at In th e fu ture evory flow er, shrub o r plant
that grows, w ill speak to you In a new tongue and mean som ething It never d id before.

SP EC IAL BARGAIN—Send No Honey I
W e w ill ship this com plete set to your homo f o r y o u r exam ination

fo r a paym en t o f o n ly * 1.00 a ft e r f i v e d a ys* an a m in a tion a n d ap p roval,
and 0100 p e r m onth th erea fter fa r aaly twelve ■walks u n til ou r spaelal Ikaryala
p rlrf o f #19.00 ia paid. I f y o u p r e fa r t o p a y cash, dedu ct A c e r cent, discount,
r e m ittin g O ta 75. Ttalala perhaps the c re a te *t bargain w a h ave e v e r ofT. red
—a b e a u tifu l h a lf-lea th er bound a r t w ith a llk c lo th a id e* f o r aaly I I A 0 a
vs I i b n
W e p r in t h e re w ith fo r yo u r convenience an I aspevtUa seapea. Y o n
Incur no ris k w h a te v e r, fo r I f th e set doesn’t please you in e v e r y w a y . n o tify
i fo r
us w **
ith in fiv e days and w e w ill p ro m p tly g i r o you mifptelasirasM
ltnreturn. T h is la tho greatest ksrysla we hare #ti
valaeble a eet at Seeks.

IN S P E C T IO N C O U P O N
THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING CO.. Ma>s«tt. BUz., C W .

Ocoee church, Benton, Tenn.
This report would not be made In
full if I did not mention some faithful
co-laborers In tho persona of Sisters

GUARANTEED
'r FO R M EN.
W OM EN AND
C H IL D R E N

HOSIERY

T H E R E isn't any hosiery made except WhitHe*ther that gives you all tliis for lOccato—
(II
(2>
<31
HI

Cuarantaad comfort.
Guaranteed fit.
Guaranteed fast color.
Guaranteed durability. W e
a u araat**ih*t
i e i l i i all ■a six pain
- - woo*. l. .wear
.
out M
m four
lour wliole months o f <
win replace them free ol charge.
Sold by most good retailers every
where. If your dealer hasn’t them,
we will send hose post-paid on re
ceipt of pace and i is name. Give
•he, color (all solid colon), also
whether men’s* women's or chil
dren’s hose are wanted.

W H IT-LE A TH E R
HOSIERY MILLS
Setting AgtnUi
U lm e r Bro*. Company. Inc.
Winat on-Salem, N .C .
Tough an Whit-Lmathmr

o-w

Scripture Calendar
Thoughts for Daily Meditation
T h e cover is a rare work o f a rt and the sub
je c t ia charming; the rich coloring—set in gold
—produces a beautiful effect.
A fu ll page fo r each month, a famous Bible
painting fo r each page, a Scripture promise
fo r each day w ith theS.S. Lesson references for
the year makes i t an article o f intrinsic value.
A W elcom e and Useful G ift fo r Christmas,
N e w Y ear*or Birthdays; Ideal fo r Supt's or
Teacher's present to the class.
^ N o t ic e its rapid growth in popular favor!
O ver a quarter o f a million copies sold last year
w ith tremendous increase in sales this year.
S ize—9 ft * 16ft

10 CENT "CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE
For Sick Headache, 8our 8tomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— They
work while you sleep.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid Uver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s
the first step to untold misery— Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that Is
horrlblo and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work whllo you sleep— a l(H »n t box
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

IR.

P lease shin fo r m y ex a m in a tio n and app roval one set o f th e L IB R A R Y O P
V A L U A B L E K N O W LED G E, U volu m es, lea th er backs w ith buckram s id e s
b in d in g. I f th e books a re sa tis fa c to ry 1 w i l l a»-nd you 91,00 w ith in fiv e days
and $±QQ m on th ly th e re a fte r fo r tw e lv e m onths, until jo u r sp ecial p rice o f
•tt-OOIs p a id as o ffe re d th e B a p tis t B s Wso t s r readers. IH s e t does
n ot m eet m y a p p ro va l a ft e r fiv e d a y s ’ e x a m in a tio n ! w i l l a s H t f you an d
retu rn as soon as you g iv e m e sh ippin g Instructions.

O n e c o p y 29ci 3 copies 45c; 9 copies Sl.SSt
29 copies #4.29| prepaid. F ifty copice tl.25|
100 copies 919.##! M copies 25.00 n o t prepaid.

P E N T E C O S T A L P U B U S H IN G C O M P A N Y ,
LOUISVILLE, XV.

Williams, Lodwell, Mahony, and Bor
den, and many others. These co-laborers were the most faithful and un
tiring that it has been my happy priv
ilege to labor with.
The church has gone to work with
much enthusiasm. We bave been wor
shipping ln 'a tent, but are now work
ing hard for a house.
Any one who
desires to help this struggling church

may sond It to Mrs. J. L. Williams.
Wetmore, Tenn., and It w ill be highly
appreciated and used wisely for His
glory.
This field has been much neglected
until Sister J. L*. Williams took up the
Sunday School work some two years
ago and has been faithful to the work.
D. F. L IL L A R D , Pastor.
Benton, Tenn.
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The greatest year in tlie history of
the Baptist Tabernacle, tinder the lead
ership of their faithful and enthusiastic
pastor, Rev. J. B. Phillips, just elosed
with their annual report to the Ocoee
Association. This report startled the As
sociation, and was a revelation to every
one. They reported nlmost twice ns
many conversions, more by letter, and
even more exclusions than afiy other
church in the Association. The financial
report was marvelous, over $10,000 raised
in the one Association year. A goodly
part of this was for Foreign, Home and
State Missions. The Ladies’ Aid Society
spent almost $2,500 in South Chattanooga alone for the relief of the poor and
unfortunate.
Just about the time of the Association
meeting, Rev. Phillips was called to St.
Elmo for a revival meeting. The Lord
certainly used him to bring a large num
ber of souls into his kingdom and to
awaken a large number already in. There
were 71 additions to the Baptist church
and several to the Methodist: The St.
Elmo church, as well as the Tabernacle,
is still rejoicing over this marvelous
work.
While conducting the revival at St.
Elmo, ReV. J. B. Phillips was superin
tending the remodeling of our own
church. The Ladies’ Aid Society voted
to spend several hundred dollars on reno
vating and refurnishing the big Tabernacle. New paper was hung, the wood
work and seats freshly varnished, new
windows put in, the entire overhead made
over with rows of tiny incandescent
lights, which brilliantly illuminate the
church at night.
Just as the workmen went out the
back door, conference workers came in
at the front door for one of the greatest
Bible Conferences the Baptist Taber
nacle or Chattanooga has ever known.
The effects of the conference are farreaching. and every one attending the
services was benefited.
Mr. William J. Thompson of the
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, led the
large chorus choir in the singing, which
was soul stirring and inspiring. His love
ly solos each afternoon and night were
much enjoyed.
Dr. Julian S. Rodgers of Jacksonville,
Fla., lectured for ten days in the after
noon and night on the “ Second Coming
W H A T TH E Y A L L SAY.

it
i i

A few extracts from letters of Club
members will give you some idea of the
ay attractive features of the Baptist
and Reflector Piano Club and will explain
why it is so popular. Here are a few
samples taken from the correspondence
at random:
t
" I certainly am enjoying my piano. I
couldn’t have gotten any. better piano in
Decatur than the one I got from you if
I had paid one hundred and fifty dollars
more than this one cost me.—Mrs. F. B.”
“ I t is a beauty and we are delighted
with it. Your Club is a grand thing.—
Mrs. E. P. M."
“ I am perfectly delighted with it, and
every one who has beard it, or has played
on it, says they have /never heard a finer
toned one. I can obBerve such a vast dif
ference between tfhis one and others that
are in this community that have been
placed by agents. Every one, even those
who kmy* nothing about music, can tell
the superiority of this piano over theirs.
MYs J. R 99
r / “ W e like it mighty well. The tone is
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy
finish is certainly superb. We think it
much better than we could have done
here for the money.—Mr. O. F. P."
"W e are delighted with the piano.—
Mrs. B. 8. S.”
'"T h e piano has come, and it is every
thing I could wish it to be. The tone is
so soft and mellow, it sounds more like
a harp. The bass notes are remarkably
full and round; the case is specially
beautiful. I am entirely delighted with
it. I never saw a more perfect instru
ment/—Mrs. W . J. B.“
Almost every letter received from Club
members contains similar, expressions o f
appreciation. The Advertising member
of the Baptist and Reflector cordially in
vites you to write for your copy of the
Club booklet and catalogue which ex
plain the big saving in price, the conve
nient terms, the superior quality and
durability of the instruments, the pro
tective guarantees and other attractive
features of the Club. Address the Asso
ciated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains
When your kidneys hurt and your back
feels sore, don’t get scared and proceed
to lond your stomach with a lot of drugs
that excite the kidneys and irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their nor
mal netivity. The function of the kid
neys is to filter the blood. In 24 hours
they strain from it 500 grains of acid
and waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the kid
neys active.
Drink lots of water—you can’t drink
too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass o f water
before breakfast each morning for a few
days and your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for genera- .
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid
neys; also to neutralize the acids in
urine so it no longer is a source o f irri
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean and active. T ry this; also
keep up the water drinking, a n d , no
doubt you will wonder what became of
your kidney trouble and backache.
of Jesus,” using a chart which firmly
fixed his teachings in the hearts of the
people.
Dr. Allen Fort of Nashville, Tenn.,
spoke for a week in the afternoons on
“ The Sayings of Jesus on the Cross,’” and
at night on “ Practical Religion,” often
illustrating his sermons.
Dr. Calvin B. Waller of Asheville, N.
C., preached for a week, both afternoon
and night, on “ Evangelism,” and many
people were saved, especially on Sunday
morning at the Sunday school flour,
when he preached an illustrated sermon
to the young people.
Mr. II. L. Strickland of Birmingham,
Ala., lectured on “ Organization in^thn
Sunday School.”
^ —
Dr. C. D. Graves of .Nashville, Tenn.,
lectured twice in the Tabernacle on Mis
sions, and Sunday afternoon, while Dr.
Waller was preaching to a crowded house
of men only in the Tabernacle, Dr. Graves
spoke to women only in the St. James
church on Missions.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins of Estill Springs
gave an enthusiastic address to the Bap
tist Young People’s Union on Sunday
afternoon.
In order to have such fine speakers and
to carry on the extensive advertising
which was done, a goodly sum of money
had to be raised, but within two weeks
after the close of the conference the
money was in to meet all expenses.
The conference was well attended, not
only by members of the Baptist Taber
nacle, but by pastors and lnymen from
all parts of the city and suburbs. The
Lord certainly blessed this meeting to
the glory of Jesus Christ.
Not only looking after the spiritual
side of life, but also the physical, for
Christ Bafd: “ I was naked and ye clothed
me; I was hungry and ye gave mo meat,
and inasmuch as ye did it unto the least
of these, my brethren, ye have done
it unto Me,” the Tabernacle is conducting
one of the biggest campaigns for the re
lief of the poor ever put on in Chatta
nooga. After advertising it all over the
city, especially among the leading busi
ness men, a special service was held on
Sunday, Oct. 31. The Third Regiment
Band played, giving a religious concert
before the service, and all during the
singing. A large crowd was present at
this mass meeting. The Lord put it upon
the hearts of many of his childron to
help the poor, as shown by the large con
tributions in cash and clothing. Business
houses from all over town sent clothing
and a prominent doctor in South Chatta
nooga has offered his services free to the
poor and needy who are unable to pay

Affording Unsurpassed Sendee Between
C IN C IN N A T I, OH IO,

And
Asheville, N. 0.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Atlanta, 6a.
Lexington, Ky.
Birmingham, Ala.
Mobile, Ala.
Charleston, S. C.
N ew Orleans, La.
-Chattanooga, Tenn.
Shreveport, La.
Columbia, S. 0.

Route of

Royal Palm
Through steel train, operated daily all year ’round
Between
Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Chattanooga, Atlanta,
and Jacksonville, Fla.

F or full information and sleep
ing car reservations, apply to
nearest Ticket Agent.
J. C. CONN, Division Passen
ger Agent, 103 W est Ninth St.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

S U N D A Y S C H O O L A N D B. Y. P. U. S U P P L IE S
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Seri ex.

Full line of Periodical!, all claasee,
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen In alL

(As adopted, modified and adapted to
the use of Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodical publications free an
application.

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Intermediates— in all grades.
Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining fully and eoataining sample lessons sent frae.

Maps of our own and other makes;
Records, Claaa Books and general sup-

Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cents
eadST-’"

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of
aur own pmd other publishers.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— two grades;
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Request
B A P T IS T S U N D A Y

SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

W e Would See Jesus

And Other Sermons. Price $1.00 Postpaid,

} )al|al)i Texas. TbosStWbo

have heard this n u ic t o e u
»
preacher w ill r e jo ic e to
know that at la it he has consented to the publication o f a volum e o f b is sermons. A m o n g
the flfteen sermons in this book are the follow in g, vis: " A Prayer fo ra K e v lv a l,” ‘T ru m p et
in g the Gospel.’’ " A New Testament Good Man, "T h e Tem ptation o f Our H avlor," "T h o
Growth o r F aith," “ Christ's Message to the W eak ," "T h o Subject and tho O bject o f the
Q oapel," etc.

Order from BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN, Louisville, Ky.
Include W ith Y ou r O rd er

__ .1

F A IT H A N D T H E F A IT H —T. T. Eaton................................_____________
____________1 .60
A MAN AND 1119 MONEY—H. I,. W lnburn............................................... .................. ............. 60
TH E W O IILD 'S D K H T T O T H K IIA P T I8T8—J. W. Porter........................................................I/O
T H E C H U K C II A N D T H E K IN O D O M -J e s s e II. Thom as....................................................... 1.28

him, while a drug store near the church
has agreed to fill prescriptions free when
coming through the church.
I f the Lord continues to bless the
work ns started this Association year,
the Tabernacle will go beyond last year's
report as far aB they passed the year
before this time. They have already given
half as much more to Stato Missions since
the Association as they did last year,
and this with all the work they have
map|>ed out und arc praying about, tho
Tabernacle will startle the country, un
der the leadership of the pastor, Rev. J.
P. Phillips, who lias done so much Bince
coming with us, and who is ready to push
his Lord and Master's work with all his
money, time, brains and strength.
ROSE HOLLAND, Church Reporter.

New Feather Beds

9 5 .4 0
•O N LY

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Girls) T ry Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderlne.
I f you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with
life; has an Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.
Just one application doubles the
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff.
You can not have nice
heavy, hoalthy hair It you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair o f Its lustre. Its strength and
ita very life, and If not overcome It
produces a feverishness and Itching of
the acalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; than the hair falls out
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton’s Danderlne from any drug
store and Just tf r I t

_ _____ __

Baptist Periodicals for 1916
UNIFORM LESSONS — .

On Your
Machine

. . . For what is your life?
It is even a vapour, that appeareth
for a little time, and then vanisheth away." (James 4:14.)

Tiny your sowing
im d iln o now, save half, and got It on easy
n riua, through the Ilellglou a Trans Co-Opcrmlve Club. W o have en gaged a largo num 
ber from a leadin g A m erican m anufacturer,
aecurlng prlcoa ve ry lit tle above actual cost,
lly buying from ua you bocom o a m e m b e r o f
a big buying clu b ) you get your m ach in e at
carload lot prlcoa, plus th ea m all e z p e n a e o f
operating the Club. Y ou aavo a ll m id d le 
men's profits, agonta’ commlsalona. salaries,

otc.

•

W e G iv e Y o u T h irty D a y s T r i a l on
any o f theso machines. I f you are not en 
tirely satisfied that It Is the equal o f any m a
chine regularly sold at doublo the p rice, r e 
turn 11 to us, and the trial costs you nothing.
Kasy monthly payments I f you keep it.
S ix
g a in *

S u p e rb S e w i n g M a c h in e B a r 

are shown In the Club catalogue.
Prices range from 912.95 to 927.80. I.atest
model—tho best that can be manufactured
at the price. A ll fu lly warranted for ton
yean.
elan an d Stall T M a C o u p o n T o d a y . Oet our
catiilncuc amt Inveatlgate th e C lu b plan th at saves
you h a lf on y ou r S e w in g Machine.

Religions Press Co-Operative Club
l i t E. Carolina A n .

i:

Choice. S. C.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Religious Press C o-Operm tlv« Club.
112 E. Carolina A r e . Clinton, 8 . C.
Please send m o jrour cata logu e, and f u l l d e ta ils
o f tho C o-O pcratlvo Club Plan th a t w ill sa vo m e
h a lf tho prloo on a h ig h q u a lity s e w in g m achine.

A d d ress.

SOUR, A C I D S T O M A C H S ,
G A S E S O R IN D IG E S T IO N
Each “ Pape’s Dlapepaln’’ digests 3000
grains food, ending alt etomach
misery In five minutes.
Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
flfty-cent ease o f Pape's Dlapepsln
from any drug store. You realize In
five minutes bow needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor in the world.

Dr. C s le r

on T u b e r c u lo s is

Sir William O d e r, R egiu s Professor o f M edi
cine at Oxford, sa ys In hla “ Practice o f M ed i
cine'' (1892), on page 2-19: “ T h e heeling o l
pulmonary tuberculosis la shown clinically b y
the recovery o f patients In w h ose sputa clastic
tissue end bacilli have been found. * In th e
granulation products tn d associated pneumonia
a scar tissue la form ed, w h ile tile sm aller case
ous areas become Im pregnated w ith lim e salte.
To such conditions alone should th e term heal
ing be a pplied."
The success o f Eckm an'o A lte ra tiv e In tuber
culosis may bo duo pnrtly to Its contopt o f a
lime suit In such com b in a tlo t w ith oth er valua
ble Ingredients as to bo easily assim ilated.
It la worth a trial, unless oth er treatm ent alresdy Is succeeding. W o m ake no promlsas

drugs. It Is safe. P r ic e $1 and 92 por bottlo.
Bold by leadin g druggists o r sent d ire c t from the
Laboratory. W e w ould llk o to send you a book
let containing Inform ation o f va lu e and refer
ences.

ECKMAN LABORATORY,
23 N . Seventh S t.

The Secret

Philadelphia.

of Health

lies In sim ple, w o ll d ire cted ex ercis e. Th ere
practically no organ o f t h o body th a t can
not be alrongtheuod and d e volo p ed through
the dally use o f

In

The H om e E xerciser
Itpri
provides the same h ealth fu l ex ercise fo r tho
index
door man o r wom an w h ich g iv e s a c tiv e out
door people hard musclos, stron g circulation.
good digestion and a healthy appetite and do
vulops a beautiful, sym m etrical figure. M a d e o f
s lro n g c o lle d springs, e a s ily pu t up and guar
anteed to last. 8o u t postpaid to a n y reader
for 12.00—m oney back I f n o t satisfied. Bend
money order today. Catalogue w ith fu ll partloularsFree. W rite

.
THE HOME EXERCISER CO.
1119 CanKaa An.,
.
.
CBstsa. 8. C.

D l l BELLS E S I
RahlorC

IN MEMORY OF MRS. J. W. OGLETREE.
On tho morning o f June 1, 1915,
death came and bore away the Bpirlt of
Mrs. Judson W. Ogletree, aged 22, the
devoted w ife o f Dr. J. W. Ogletree and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dalbey,
of Fairfield, Ala., with whom she had
Uved since her marriage.
She had been confined to her bed for
about four months. Though a con
stant sufferer, yet she showed a most
heroic patience, and was wholly re
signed to the w ill o f God.
At tho age o f 14 she made a profes
sion o f faith and united with the Fiftysixth Street Baptist church at Woodlawn. During the past four years she
has been a constant member o f the Ensley Baptist church.
*She Is survived by her htisband, Dr.
J. W. Ogletree, and little son, Donald,
aged two and one-half years, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dalbey, and
sisters, Mrs. J. L. Robinson, of Demopolls, and Miss Edith Dalbey, o f Fairfield.
Her remains were laid away under
a mass o f beautiful flowers in Forest
H ill cemetery, Woodlawn.
W hile this beautiful and useful life
1b ended on earth, still she lives In the
hearts who were .blessed by her sweet
spirit and godly influence.
W e cannot understand why the Lord
called her so early in life, but we know
that all things work together for good
to them that love the Lord."
“ Servant of God, thy work Is done,
The battle fought, the victory won;
The Blessed Master bade thee come
To dwell with Him In that blessed
home.
“ Thy work of love on
W ith all Its trials dark
No more the pangs of
Shall cause thy tender
A.

earth Is o’er,
and sore;
sorrow deep
heart to weep.”
K. W RIG H T. '

S U PE R IN TE N D E N T .
per year.

a g cent*

(U R L 'S W O R L D . (W e ek ly .) 30 cents a year.
In clubs o f five or more to one address, 6 % cents
each for ono quarter; a g cents each for one
year.

P R IM A R Y T E A C H E R . (Quarterly.) 30 cents
a year. In clubs o f five or more to one address,
7 cents each for one quarter; ag cents each for
one year.

A D V A N C E D Q U A R T E R L Y . 10 cents a year.
I 11 clubs o f five or more to one address, a cents
each for one quarter; 7)4 cents each foroncycar.

P R IM A R Y Q U A R T E R L Y . 10 cents a year.
In clubs o l five or more to one address, a cents
each for one quarter;
cents each for one
year.

B IB L E LESSO N S. 8 cents a year. In clubs
o f five or more to one address. 1 cent each for
one q u arter; 4 cents each for one year.

OUR S T O R Y Q U A R T E R L Y . 7 cents a year.
In clubs o l five or more to one address, 1% cents
each for one quarter; 4 cents each for one year.

SE NIO R Q U A R T E R L Y , a o cents a year. In
clu b sof flvoor more to one address, 4 cents each
for one quarter; 16 cents each for one year.

PIC TU R E LESSO NS. In quantities o l five or
Its multiples to one address, s% cents each for
one quarter; 10 cents each for one year.

A D U L T C L A S S , go cents a year. In clubs
o f five or more to one address, 10 cents each for
one q u arter; 40 cents each for one year.

B IB L E LESSON PIC TU R E S . $3.00 per set
for one y e a r; 7 3 cents per set for one quarter.
OUR L IT T L E ONES, ag cents a year. In
dubs o f five or more to one address, g cents each
tor one quarter; ao cents each for oue year.
JUNIOR Q U A R T E R L Y . 10 cents a year. In
clubs o f five or more to one address, a cents
each for one quarter; 7 % cents each for one year.
JUNIOR LESSO NS. 8 cents ayear. In clubs
of five or more to one address, 1 cent each for
ono quarter; 4 cents each for one year.
T H E JUNIOR W O R L D . (W eekly.) a g cents
ayear. In clubs o f five or more to one address,
g cents each for one quarter; ao cents each for
one year.

:

Y O U T H ’ S W O R L D . (W eekly.) 30 cents a
year. In clubs o f five or more to one nddress, 6 %
cents each for one quarter; a g cents each for
one year.

B A P T IS T T E A C H E R . (M onthly.) 6 o c e n t * a
year. In clube o f five or more to one address, : j
cent* each for one q u arter; g o cents each for
one year.

H O M E A N D SCH O O L, go cents a year. In
clubs o f five or more to one address, 10 cents
each for one quarter; 40 cents each forone year.
W O R L D -W ID E , ag cents a year. In clubs
o f five or more to one address, g cents each for
one q u arter; a o cents each for one year.
Y O U N d P E O P L E . 60 cents a year. In clubs
o f fire nr more to one address, 13 cents each for
one quarter; g o cents each for one year.
A D V________
ANCED Q U AR TE R LY.
H O M E DEP A R T M E N T ED ITIO N ,
to cents a year. In
clubs o f fire or more to one address, a cents
each for one quarter; 7 % cents each for one year.
SE R V IC B .
quantities.

go

cents

a year, singly or In

American Baptist Publication Society
t i l l . Grand Avenue, St. Loots, Mo.

1701-1703 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa..
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Heat the Whole House
Through One Register

^ A t Stove Cost

H

«

E R E ’S real com fort in hom e
beating— at a sensationally low

c o s t . S e t th is K a lam azoo Pipe lest
furnace In ycrarcellarorbasem cnt. Cut only ono
hole in your livin g room floor fo r the register—
* and you get forced circulation o f w arm a ir to every
W rite us and learn how you can g et this
complete beating plant at once on

Free Trial — Cash or Credit

Costs no m ore than you would pay rreta
e t ______
il fo r
^
a good stove -and it 's about aa easy to
•etu p . N o Dipea except smoke pipe.
Dom ical on fu el-a a vea room andJ work o f wml
t a g several etoeee-k a ep e an fo a l

W IN T E R S — On Saturday morning,
April
17, L illy
Crosby
Winters,
teacher of the Winters’ Bible Class
o f the First Baptist church, fell
asleep.
For over seven years she has been
our strong leader, standing always
for loyalty to class and the church,
for love and the Christ-like spirit one
for another, and for consecration and
faithfulness to the cause of Christ at
large. Bo it
Resolved, first, That we bow in humMe submission to the w ill o f Him
chat doeth ail things well, realizing
that our loss Is her eternal gain..
Resolved, second. That we extend
our sympathy to the bereaved chil
dren Lillian and Crosby, and the sta
ter, Mrs. C. M. Willingham.
Resolved, third, That these resolu
tions be spread on the minutes o f our
class record, a copy be furnished the
bereaved families, and a copy be given
the Baptist and Refleictor for publi
cation.
MRS. W. H. ELLIN G TO N ,
MRS. N E W E L L SANDERS,
MRS. J. T. HENDERSON.
Committee.
LUCK.— The death angel hns hovered
over our happy Union and taken from
us one o f our brightest, sweetest and
best members, Sister Mary Frances
Luck. Words eunnot express the sym
pathy we feel for the bereaved ones.
Those who knew her best loved her
most She was ever ready to help the
needy, cheer the faint and heal {lie
broken-hearted. W e miss h$r, oh, we
miss her, but our loss is her eternal
gain. While she is absent in our Union
here, she hns entered.the greater Union
beyond, where we read “ There’s no sor
row, no more tears shed and no more
good-byes.”
We bow in bumble sub
mission to the w ill o f our Heavenly
Father In this sad bereavement, for we
know he doeth all things well. Though
Sister Mary’s form is absent from us
and never again in this sad world of
sorrow will be see her pleasant smile
and hear the kind words that she was

(M onthly.)
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Kalamazoo S to v e Co.

Mfrs.

7i

Kalamazoo, Mich.

Direct to You *

- 1“’

$3000 FOR YOU

D u m o tu tfa tln g
Tu b

Fumlrhmd
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ITaadad la •varyboma. badly wanted,
all tba poorl*. Taka tho orders right
and left. Quick sales, immsns#
profile. Look at Ihesa men—
. joilh. Ohio, got IS orders flret
W*sk| Meyer*. WIs.. 1250 profit first
Ihj Newton. California, (40 la
days. You should do as well. S
BALLS A DAY MEANS #300 A MONTH.
The work Is vsry c u n pleasant,
permanent, fascinating. I t ms»u* a
“
business o f four own.
_
U tile capital needed. I grant
credit—Help you out—Hack you up
_ n’ t doubt — IXm’ t heel tala— Don't
_____ back—You cannot loss. My other men are
jlldlng booeee, bank accounts, eo can you. Act then
0 3 HO HONEY, Just name oq penny poet card

r.ci.rt,,ai„_ TOLEDO, OHIO
H. S. Robinson, Pres.,18X1
Canadian Branch — w .lfc »n r iil«, 0 ,1 .

ever speaking, yet how grand to think
o f that angelic voice now singing o f
Jesus and his love.
A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved Is s till;
A place Is vacant In our Union
That never can be filled.
MRS. E. E. EASTES,
MISS N A N N IE RICE.

“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
T o Introduce the beautiful “ La
France” silk hose fo r ladles and gents,
we offer three pair 60c quality for
only $1, postpaid In XL S. Pare silk
from ca lf to toe for long wear. Size*
8 to 10V4; in white, tan or black,
sorted I f desired. Money back |

If not delighted. La T
Box O, Gllntea, K
■ > 4 4 ..,^ .

j/1
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CALOMEL SELDOM HERE NOW.
Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You Sick
and You Lose a Day’ s Work.
Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has noticed
a great falling-off in the sale of calomel.
They all give the same reason. Dodson’s
Liver Tone is taking its place.
“ Calomel is dangerous and people know
it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is perfectly
safe and gives better results,” said a
prominent local druggist. Dodson's Liver
Tone is personally guaranteed by every
druggist who sells it. A large bottle
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to give easy
relief in every case of liver sluggishness
and constipation, you have only to ask
for your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-last
ing. purely vegetable remedy, harmless
to both children and adults.
Take a
spoonful at night and wake up feeling
fine;" no biliousness, sick headache, acid
stomach or constipated bowels. It doesn’t
gripe or cause inconvenience all the next
day like violent calomel. Take a dose
of calomel today and tomorrow you will
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day’s work. Take Dodson’s Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor
and ambition.

i
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SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN

tf-f

Of Sloansburg, N. Y., “ Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very
much and greatly benefited my general
health. I have used one month’s treat
ment. You are at liberty to refer to
me.”
The free treatment offer that Mr. De
lano makes is unique. T o every reader
of this paper who i ^ suffering from
rheumatism, or who has a relative or a
friend who is a rheumatic sufferer, Mr.
Delano offers to send free, absolutely
free of cost, or obligation, a package of
the same remedy that Rev. Mr. Conk
lin writes benefited him very much,
when nearly helpless.
In the last year Mr. Delano has re
ceived many letters from grateful peo
ple, who state that his treatment has
cured them after doctors’ medicines have
failed.
Just mention this paper and address
your letter or card to Mr. P. H. Delano,
541-B, Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and noth
ing to lose in accepting Mr. Delano’s
offer.
A CATHOLIC DEBATE.
A t Fancy Farm, Ky:, the Cnthollcs
are said to have a church o f over 3,000
members and a large convent. They
hnve been recently challenging the Bap
tists for a debate and they have ac
cepted it and endorsed Elder W. H.
Kuykendnll to represent the Baptists.
Said four or five days* debate w ill com
mence on Monday after Christmas.
The Baptists w ill prepare to entertain
two or three hundred visitors. Also
W. II. Kuykendall has been endorsed
to meet Elder R. II. Plgue (B aptist)
in a four days’ debate nt Cloverdnle,
Obion County, Tenn., to commence Dec.
14. A ll visitors w ill lie entertained.
W. H. K U Y K E N D A L L .
Obion, Tenn.
---------- 0----------

RENW AR FOR RHEUMATISM,
LIV E R AND K ID N E Y TROUBLES.
I f you suffer from liver or kidney trou
ble you should take RENW AR, the safin ridding the system of poisons that
arise from faulty elimination caused by
constipation or by kidney or bladder
trouble. For rheumatism “Rcnwar” lias
no equal. I t neutralizes the uric aid in
the blood and removes the cause of the
trouble. Guaranteed to give relief or
your money back. Sold by all druggists,
price 50c per bottle. Accept no substi
tute. Sent postpaid on receipt of price,
if your druggist' cannot supply you.
W A R N E R DRUG OO., Nashville, Tenn.
“ Yes, and I know of a man in the
that be
No
vest who
with

A GOOD MEETING.

R E V IV A L A T TELLIC 0 CHURCH.

TU RN H A IR D ARK W IT H SAGE TEA.

Rev. R. E. Borum, evangelist for
the Holston Association, began a meet
ing with Chlnquepin Grove Baptist
church on the third o f November and
continued until the fourteenth. Bro.
Borum preaches the old-time gospel.
His methods are good and he depends
upon the Spirit of God fo r convictions
and conversions. May God raise up
many more such' men.
During the meeting nineteen were
converted,
seventeen
Joined
the
church, fourteen were baptized. About
*40 was raised by the church and Wo
men's Missionary Society for State
Missions. The church and pastor are
now happy In the work.
W. H. HICKS. Pastor.
•Doevllle. Tenn., November 15, 1915.

Beginning the first Sunday night in
October, Evangelist John Hazelwood and
wife held a meeting with Tcllico church,
near Madisonvillc, Tenn., that resulted
in one of the most powerful revivals
ever experienced in thiB part of tho
country. The meeting .continued four
teen days and nights. There were 50
conversions and renewals, among them
aomo of the hardest sinners of tho neigh
borhood.
There were 49 additions to the church;
42 were baptized on Sunday morning in
the beautiful waters of tho Tellico River.
Possibly the largest crowd over gathered
at a baptizing in this county was pres
ent. The people who were baptized
ranged in age from 10 years to 75 years.
A great auidencc gathered in the grove
near the church for the closing service.
Brother Hazelwood has been holding
meetings in this county nearly two
months and there have been good revivals
at all the places where he has labored.
Povo, Tenn.
ED HUFF.

I f Mixed With Sulphur It Darkens So
Naturally Nobody Can Tell.

-----------o----------

W H A T IS THE CLUB?
The Baptist and Reflector Piano
Club is both a theory and a fact. The
theory Is thnt a Piano Factory can
afford to sell one hundred pianos and
player-pinnos at a much lower price
than It would be willing to make on
an order for only one instrument. The
fact Is that the Club has saved each
o f its members forty per cent.
The theory o f the Club is “ Co-opera
tion.” The fact is “ Perfect Satisfac
tion.” The theory is “ A square deal to
every member.”
The fact is “ Every
member is delighted.”
I f you are interested in securing a
Plano or Plnyer-Piano o f the finest
quality at the lowest possible Factory
price write for your copy o f the Club's
catalogue, discount sheet and terms.
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Bap
tist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
---------- o----------

REPORT OF ORDINATION.
On Sunday, Oct. 31, at the First Bap
tist church of South Pittsburg, Tenn.,
Brother R. A. Hudson was ordained to the
full york of the gospel ministry. A fter
a Bermon by the former pastor, Rev. A.
S. Ulm, the candidate was carried
through a thorough examination on the
fundamental doctrines of the New Tes
tament by the pastor, Rev. W . M. Lackey.
His answers were given readily and with
a clearness that betrayed a careful study
of the New Testament. Brother A. S.
Ulm delivered the charge. Brother M. L.
Stroup presented the Bible and led in
the ordaining prayer. Brother Hudson
pronounced the benediction.
Brother
Hudson will engage in evangelistic work.
W H EN TH E BABY IS FRETFUL,
out of sorts and restless, you may know
the stomach and liver are out of shape
and a tonic is needed. Unless the or
gans are kept healthy you provoke sick
ness and possible further complications.
The best general tonic to tone up the
system and keep the stomach and liver
in healthy working order is Plantation
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Invigorator. Especially good for babies and
growing children. Tasteless and pleas
ant. They take it eagerly. For sale
everywhere.
Manufactured by Van
Vleet-Mansfield Drug Co., ‘ Memphis,
Tenn.
THE FO LLY OF THE THREE W ISE
MEN.
By Edgar Whitaker Work.
A Christmas story which is at once a
pleasant tale, an expression of the holi
day spirit, and a beautiful piece of book
making. It is the story of the long jour
ney which the Three Wise Men had to
makq before they reached the cradle of
the Saviour. They learned that there are
needy hands which must be filled before
one can go up to the temple. Color dec
orations. Price, 75 cents. Published by

JlNSLOWSl
SOOTHING

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked
and faded hair is grandmother’s treat
ment, and folks arc again using it to
keep their hair n good, even color, which
is quite sensible, ns we arc living in an
ago when n youthful appenrancc is of
the greatest advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don’t have the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing nt home. All
drug stores sell the rendy-to-use product
called “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound” for about 60 cents a bottle.
It is very popular because nobody can
discover it has' boon applied. Simply
moisten your comb or n soft brush with
---------- o---------it and draw this through your linir, tak
PELLAG RA CURED. '
ing one smnll strand at a time; by morn
ing "the gray hnir disappears, but what
Pellagra can be cured. We have the
proof. Hundreds of cases cured in past delights the ladies with W yeth’s Sage
8 years—all Well and hearty today. Sci- 1 and Sulphur is thnt, besides beautifully
entitle medical discovery that relievea darkening the. hair after a few applica
cause of pellagra, drives germs from the tions, it also produces that soft lustre
system and effects a permanent cure.
Eat what you like. Pleasant to take. und appearance o f nbundancc which is
Patients continue regular work and home so attractive; besides, prevents dandruff,
life. They gain rapidly in weight. Mon itching scalp and falling hair.
ey returned in 00 days with interest if
-----------o----------not satisfied with treatment.
The symptoms— Hands red like sun JOIN THE B A P T IS T A N D REFLECT
OR PIANO CLUB.
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
And save forty per cent on high-grade
with much mucus and choking; indiges
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or con Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing
stipation;
stomach disorders;
mind your order with those o f ninety-nine oth
er subscribers in a big wholesale Factory
sdmetimes affected.
order each gets the benefit of the maxi
,
Dr. McCrary Cures Where all
mum Factory discount. Old Club mem
Others FaiL Dont’ Deify.
bers unanimously express themselves as
W rite for free booklet and diagnosis.
delighted. W rite for your copy of the
DR. W. J. McCRARY P. A H. W. R.,
Club’s catalogue which fully explains
Carbon Hill, Ala.
Dept at.
the saving in price, the-eonvenient terms,
---------- 0---------the free trial and the absolute protec
IMPROVE YOUR CHURCH MUSIC.
tion against all possibility of dissatis
faction. Address The Associated Piano
Your church now has a splendid op
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Depart
portunity to buy a handsome new organ ment, Atlanta, Ga.
that will exatly fill itB requirements at
An attractive price and'without financial
DROPSY
inconvcniehce. This plan is offered by
the R. S. Hll'i Co., 4470 .Louisville Ave.,
Louisville, Ky., manufacturers of high treated one week free. Short breath
quality reed organs. They make a care ing relieved In a few hours; swelling,
ful study of your church building, rec water and uric acid removed In a few
ommend the proper instrument, and days; regulates the liver and kidneys,
ship it for approval without a cent’s de corrects stomach, digestion and heart
posit. They make special .terms of pay Collum Dropsy Remedy Co., D ept Ti,
ment to suit your church treasury. These Atlanta, Ga.
organs represent a life’s experience in
AGENTS, get a sample copy 01 our
organ building. They are sold under
long term guarantees. W rite the R. S. •6.00 guaranteed to plcass red letter
Hill Co. today for full details, while teachers’ Bible for $2.60. Extra fine In
dia paper for $3.75. Fine line of Bibles.
this offer holds good.
---------- o---------Big commission. Circulars on request
Equitable Book Co, 462 Edith Ava,
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Memphis, Tenn.
---------- o ----------Big purchase direct from the mills
Every evil to which wo do not suc
on “ Sterling" H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they laat at start cumb is a benefactor.—Emerson.
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
tioebhW
i*V M AIL, or At
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long loopon elastic ribbed top, full standard
1 PRACTICAL.
length, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box. solid sizes 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
N a h h y il l k , T e n n .
8. fo r $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
Position* n a rs n te s d under
No vacauua; o a U r M y lim
fully refunded If not delighted. These
hose are sold for and are worth 20c
to 26c pair In many places. Order
today. The Bee Hive, Box F , Clinton,

D

M illion! o f mother* have carried their children
through the critical toothing period by using noth
ing hut Mr*. W tn ilo w 'i. Mouthing Byrup. I t
ooothei the ehlld. *ofteng the gum*, adleyg p * ln ,:
banishes wind nolle a l i e n womlorful remedy for
W lu ln w ’ e
Infantile diarrhoea. Aak for
ttoo n t*.
800thing Syrup." A

’S

8. O.
A GREAT BOOK A T A GREAT BAR
GAIN—LESS TH AN H ALF
PRICE.
I t is large, double column pages, print
ed on good book paper, substantially
bound in cloth. It contains about 450
sermon outlines by many of the world’s
' greatest preachers, and about 800 bright,
suggestive religious anecdotes. Price,
prepaid, $1. I f not pleased return it and
your *1 will be refunded without a
word.—The Co-Operative Publishing Co,
Kirkwood, Mo.
—

P u r e ly V e g e t a b l e — N o t N a r c o tic

r a u g h o n

— o --------- -

Don’t think because you have taken
muny remedies in vain that your case is
incurable. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has cured
many seemingly hopeless cases of scrof
ula. catarrh, rheumatism, kidney com
plaint, dyspepsia and general debilty.

[ 1916 C a t c n c t a r
Y ou r name, address
ami a 2-cent stamp
■will bring to you this
handsome calendar.
U>5
Tliis charming giil
■was pointed es p e 
cially for us and we hove hud the picture
exquisitely reproduced in 16 colors.
TH B<

